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O N -O FF-O N ^, WHOOSH
US Moon Shot 
Soars Safely
CAPE CANAVEHAL, F I ■. of tism ie i»d  » p » e t  CT'kft ts-
r ifc i ikTiifctU trjiijty M aa il> '■ i i  iik« li-#l to k>e*te lu i.aui*
tempt U> xh*> m M *r
ip a w r in  se.dOO mik-* tsj »|tr<»*«ta U ter u» 
l4fdXRt t«  tii<e « » »
Tbê  iiii»»tott of tlie 
»ilvrr-tiiaU!4 tpmttttmh k» to 
ie»<l b»cA rkjuMwp Utkvtib© 
pkture* of tfie ra«m‘ i  »urftic« 
bcM« k»*dtiif ihm f t r i l  »cUvf 
laslrun'«ot p»ck»*©. I%1* wouM 
meaiute moonqutke* and tnc» 
k o r hits.
If all IOC* well Ranfer V wlU 
itreak Ufit'CKi|h »p»c« tor TO 
hours and rrach the R>om about 
pikl-day Sunday.
The shot was postponed twice 
this week, first by technical 
trouble and then by the threat
Ben Bella
Goes Home
By F IT E »  B E A U a
HAVANA {R euleril — A lfe r- 
Ian P rem kr Ahmed Ben Bella 
headed home today after de­
nouncing the United States eco-
of Hurricane Ella. But the hu i^L  to the sovereignty and
ricane changed Independence of a eountor.”
launching was rescheduled. i _ „  v




feet tall and weighing nearly 
ISO tons, blasted away from 
Cape Canascral at 12 :^  p.m. 
EDT.
The huge b o o s t e r  lifted 
straight off Its pad. Within 10 
seconds it vanished into a low- 
hanging ckjud Iwmk. ■
SEEK LANDfNO SPOTS
If the inquisitive payload luc-
New York Wednesday on his 
way to A lg ieri.
lu r in g  hla 28-hour v is it Ben 
Bella and Cuban Premier f ld e l 
Castro ratified a 1961 Belgrada 
agreement of the noo-aUgn*d 
natlona calling for the ev’acua- 
tion«Cfer«ig» lMiaa»kr*Vheeuil> 
tr(A. including the big U.S. 
naval bate at Guantanamo, on 
Cuba',! southeast coast, the Cu-
' WCX)t»TOCK. Ont. (CP>-A 
police constable was fatally 
wounded Wedncrsday in a blaze 
o f gunfire a* poUce battled with 
two escaped mental patients in 
ftowntown Woodstock.
Ccmst Thomas Black. 33. 
father (d three children, died in 





bullet in the neck fired from his 
own revolver, which jxilicc said 
had been snatched from his hol- 
SttM'.
Also shot was Norman Ronald 
Blgncll, 26, who was operated 
on successfully for two bullet 
wounds in the chest.
The patients had escui>ed from 
the Ontario Hospital just outside 




Centra! Congo government Pre­
mier Adoula Wednesday night 
rejected a cease-fire agreement 
between c e n t r a l  government 
forces and Katangan troop.s sta 
tinned In North Katanga.
He also r e j e c t e d  financial 
and c 0  in  ra u n 1 cations agree- 
. . mcnts aimed at paving the way
VnH.r to Ui8 rclntcgration of Katunga
R̂ irlNDrt BwMCliMii# IcftQcr I wHh ihf* r fs t  of The Conco 
B rltU h  Columbia’s New D e m o -r
cratlc Party, said here Wed- Co<>•«>«»
nesday he w ill ask the pro- i f O r t in  CSCapB 
vlnclal fovernmcnt to pass leg- d e RLIN  (Reuters) -  Five 
tslaUon making B.C. a parti- E jg t Cjermnn.s e s c a p e d  into 
clpant in the federal crop m -^ e s t Berlin Wcrinesdny night, 
gurance scheme. jmllce reimrtcd iotiny,
M r. Strachan made tlie state- Hiree 18-year-old youths made 
ment after lnspcct|iMl potato their way through barbed wire 
crop damage in the Nanaimo fences dividing the East nnd 
area estimated at between 150,- West sectors of the city while 
000 and 1100,000. a IB-ycar-old fugltivo swum the
. .. chilly water of a border river
Altoniey - General Bonner*
Wednesday night refused com­
ment in  Victoria on a statement 
made by a Sons o f Freedom 
Doukhobor spokesman that 
Freeitomites camped at Hope 
may come here to see him.
Walter O’lleam . managing | 
editor d  the Montreal Star, in 
Detro it on Wednesday urged 
United States newspapermen 
to stop treating Canadian news 
as a no-man’s land between I 
foreign coverage and domes* |
♦tic coverage.
Frim a MIMater Dtefenhakerl 
.•a id  Wednesday night in Ott­
awa Canada now la enjoying 
one o f the greatest periods of 
economic progress in its pence-! 
time history. He appealed to!
Canadians to develop a ncw| 
tense of national desUny.
Alexander Heedlcteff of Wln- 
law was sentenced at Nelson 
to three years imprisonment on 
^a iHunblng conviction l)y Judge 
l ‘l. P. Dawson in c«iunty court I 
Wednesday. Rilke 1.- Faralnoff 
Of Claybrick, Jolm J. ChemofI 
and Amgaa Oaachoff, troth of 
Appkdule, were acriuitted o(| 
the charge of bombing n m il- 
*w..\ track last April.
.Hbter I jiu ra  Marte of St.
Mary’s Hospital. New West­
minster was elected president
--..of ».ih«..Cath<dk. ..Jtoid^tid. Con;
fcrcnce of B.C. at its 23rd an­
nual meeting in Penticton.
at tiC I si X V ivmlA BUA.~ wwwa  v
ceed.s on its 231.500-mlle trip, it ban foreign m inistry said in  a 
w ill be the firs t of a long line'communique.
MISS FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK 
ELECTED FOR WEEK'S REIGN
VERNON (Staff)— An Armstrong and Spallum- 
chccn Chaftibcr of Commerce beauty was last night de­
clared Miss National Forest Products in Vernon.
Sharon Prouty was given the nod by judges over 
three other girls representing Lumby, Endcrby and 
Vernon. Sharon will reign over all NFP week events and 
will be the Okanagan Hoo Hoo Club choice in the 
Queen Silver Star I I I  contest, held during the Winter 
Carnival celebrations in Vernon in February.
National Forest Products Week runs througliout 
Canada October 21-27, and Sharon will head a million 
dollar parade tlirough Vernon streets, Oct. 27, when 
more than 40 units of log^ng equipment will be dis­
played.
w.»x.s.
 ̂ Kelowna Mayor Hopes 
Joint Plan Now Possible
Bv J IM  B lL U N G S t.K ’k'
C u irrk r  StaM  W r ite r
Vera®*) C ity CaimtiJ W eda(»iky decided
to e r l«**® laad north ol the city for tho
develofment of » tecood »li1»ort. A m o v e w h k k  
Is g camplel# reversol of oorlier policy. Y»e »®*’ 
elsioB. mode »t m closed meeting of co«ne»«. « » #
« i K shmrp ju d g m e n t to  C h xm h e r o f C # » « « re «  
o ff ic ia ls  w h o  have lo n g  sought fo r  a p f *  
a ir f ie ld  Fere cafm hlo o f la n d in g  scheduled a ir ­
c ra ft In c lu d in g  je ts . k - w m *
Mtyor Brocc C m i m t .  who:«>uat V * n m %  
had on |fi«- tuturv dt-vekH-'inent of nU -
fifi.! clasps au acwnuiuidaikidTjM>ti Mtkl. i i  • »
S  mid the m stlrr of! Uo.wl Merck r . prctidcm ^
1 Durchsae or IrtsUig pnn>erty!lhe tTismbcr of C«tyner« here, 
would be taken to the elector»te|exptt!is.ed
reverted hi* decUiotj but t t id  he w m U  re­in a referendum, 
statvd at yesterday'* meeUsg. 
Todsy Mayor Gousliv* *aid
serve comiucnt until Mflodsy’i  
City Council meeting wtwn lb *
UNWEICOME GUEST
During one of the savage 
storms recently to h i t . Wash­
ington State, Mr. and Mrs, 
Dolph Price of Kelso, were 
somewhat shattered when thl.s 
unwelcome guest litera lly
dropped ih on them. Although 
they were at home for the 
visit both were unliarmed. 
They arc seen here standing 
on either side of the giant 
Vi.sito; which divided their 
home in two.
Featherbedding Charge 
Spikes Rail Strike Talks
RCMP Search For Clues 
In Separate BC Slayings
, MONTREAL (CP) — Talks 
aimed at averting a walkout of 
6,(K)0 CPR trainmen Oct. 29 col­
lapsed today and the company 
charged the union with trying 
to promote featherbedding.
CPU Vico - President R. A. 
Emerson said in a statement the 
union’s attitude was like that
jTlio escape route of the fifth 
was not immediately disclosed.
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP)—Local 
IKiiice nnd RCMP totlay contin­
ued the search for the person 
who murdered pretty Diane 
Phipps, 19, nnd her boy friend, 
Lcs Dixon, 19. Roth were shot 
in the head Tuesday night.
Dixon’s body was found In a 
bI(H)dled car, four miles north 
of hero at Pii)ers’ Lagoon, Timt 
of Miss Phipps was discovered
LATE FLASHES
U.S. Blasts Off H-Test In Air
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  ITm United States fired another 
nuclear test blast in the atmosphere near Johnson Island In 
the Pacific today, the Atomic Energy Comml.s»lon 
announced.
Foreign Aid Takes A Tumble
CyiTAWA (CP) — An $8,.SOO,000 cut In foreign aid sjK-nd- 
Ing under the Colombo Plan was announced in the Commons 
tw ay by Finance M inister Nowiim.
Bank To Appeal Dismissal Case
VANCOUVER (CP) — The Bank of Montreal has filed 
notice of appeal against Its conviction last month and $1,000 
fine for unlawfully dismissing an employee. TTic apircal w ill 
bo heard in Novemlwr.
Cut In Gov't Spending Reported
OTTAWA (CP) - A cut of 8227.997,^31 m the govcrn- 
ment’a basic 8i*endlng program for the current fiscal years 
—on® of the main steps In the austerity program anncmnccd 
last June—was roiwrtcd to the Cominona trxlay by Finance 
Minister Nowian.
No Plea In B.C. Murder Charge
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — U*o Inyniile, .38. of Mclaxxt 
I,like, torlnv waa chnrg«xl with capital murder In Iho slaying
of ..Nimcy'. A1*aU.,.. K)*Jk
eight-day remtuul, A psydiiutric examination was ^^dcrcd 
ta rlle r. iSc« story this page.)
two miles southwest of the city 
by a man looking for scrap 
metal. I t  was pushed under a 
unkcd car.
Event.s leading up to the 
shootings were not known.
The g ir l’s coat and purse were 
found in Dixon’s car about 20 
yards from the lagoon.
Two .22-calibre shell casings 
were also found in tlie car.
There was no evidence of o 
struggle.
MONEY NOT TAKEN
Police said Dixon had been 
shot twice in the back of the 
head at close range. Afoney in 
his wallet was not taken.
A th lid  violent death was re­
ported in another section of 
British Columbia Tuesday. At 
the McLeod l.akc Indian re­
serve, north of interior Prince 
George, Mrs. Nancy Alexis, 40, 
was trcatcn to death, possibly 
with a rock, and her husband 
Modiste, 55, Injured.
Her b ^ y ,  nude from the waist I .r, i i •
down, was found near-her home OTTAWA (CP)—Decisions by 
by n 15-ycnr-old g irl. directors of the Bank of Caniida
Alexl.s was In e neighbor’s 
house when police arrived f*;
now is in hospital where his con- ''«)■ "  ,̂1 -  the uov-
dltlon la serious, Polloo believeUcr R*4’> *- “
1,0 w „  In ju r r t W in .  w  S m m n™  ro „ l.
of Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
“ what is mine is mine, what Is 
yours i.s negotiable.’ ’
There was no Immediate com­
ment from the union.
He said tJie railway Is ready 
to resume negotiations “ but is 
convinced this requires the 
servicres of an experienced, In­
dependent mediator,’’
He said federal Labor M inis­
ter Starr has been told of the 
breakdown, but no formal ajv 
dication for a mediator has 
Dcen made yet.
The Brotherh(X)d of Railroad 
Trainmen (CLO set Oct. 29 as 
Uic strike deadline to back its 
demands for enforcement of a 
scries of complicated work rules 
that in effect decide how the 
trainmen w ill l>© pajd.




c o r ^ 'l t t« r  would formS^ to,chan»ber w ill
U *  w ill.
further development of the ^  jecure top fligh t »tr
rent airport, now ca{>*ble i^ere and ilie chamber w t*
landing only tm i l i  atrcraft, and | "drying to find out why”  the city 
at the same time did not dis- icverstxf ita »t»nd.
Kelowna Soughl Backing
Kelowna has long sought ' ’cr-!*peak to toe l ^ w M  C rd C 
boa »uiMK»t to toe Department I ncr roecUng (M . 24 w  the ati> 
■of'Tr»trtport'1w'«1aTgc‘*tr!*l Te-jport guc.rttoo.) 
vigoratc EJlison Field. City 
Council and chamber officials in 
that ciD’ maintain two airjxjrt.s 
at such close dl.rtancc could 
only be minor third class type 
ficld-s. while if Vernon ccaicen- 
trated its eforts fw  a major 
field midway between the two 
cities with Kelowna it could be­
come a reality.
Former Mayor Frank Becker 
opposed thi.s stand in favor of 
Vernon development but Mayor 
Cousins at that time was be­
lieved sympatoctlc. However 
since coming to office Mayor 
Cousins and his council received 
a strong brief from the chamber 
advocating a Vernon airport.
They backed tlm ir decision that 
such an airfield would service 
the entire North Okanagan and 
Vernon would retain its ix).sition 
as a major di-stribution centre 
for the area.
Following the brief, Mayor 
Cousins said he would take the 
havsle to the votcr-s but last 
night’s meeting overruled this.
Earlier this week council was 
reixjrted to be in the “ final 
stages" of taking an option on 
property worth $30,000 about 11 
miles North of Vernon for an 
airiiort.
TALKS SET 
In Kelowna. Mayor R. F. Par 
kinson, advised of Vernon’s re 
versal said: “ Sounds great. 1 
was hoping to talk to Vernon’s 
Chamber of Comptercc and 
Mayor Cmuiina next month on 
the terrific  costs of airports nnd 
land purchase. Perhaps now we^ 
can work something out bc-5
FIGHTS CHINA
BriUsb-trained L t. G««. 
B ijjy  Moham Kaul, 50, w ill 
have the Job of driving Red 
Chinese inyadera from their 
border “ beachheads" 'on In­
dia’s northeast frontier. H® 
has been named commander 
of a specially created corps 
to deal with Himalayan
tween us.’ ’ iMnyor Cousins w ill trouble spots.









A rthur),,toe government added 
tImt it has not reccdvcd any 
communication from Mr. Coyne 
on pension niatiers. j
The reply, filed in tlie Com- 
mon.s with no Indieailon whicli 
cabinet minister supplied Hie 
Informuiion, reported iha l a 
section of the bank’s pension 
bylaws was ssupindeil by Hie 
dlrcctor.H. Apparently H won the 
sectfon* fnvoivinf Mr* toyna’a 
pcn.slon.
O 'n ’AWA (CP)—'Die war of 
nervc.s in tlic House of Coin- 
motiH raged on Wcdncsdny us 
opiMisition MPh t w i c e  chal­
lenged rulings by S(>cnkcr Mur­
ed U m b c rt amid noisy wrnn-
glCM.
The frcsliman Speaker was 
uplield by votes, of 147 to 85 nnd 
130 to 103, but Hm feuding 
lasted so loi))! that there was 
no lime loft to coiiKlder govern­
ment legislation l)efore t h e  
House rose at 6 p.ni, ED3’, tin 
1 normal adloiirmnent Itour for 
tlic nbl)revlnle<l Wednesday sit 
tings,
'1310 lilorm blew up when I’aul 
M.'ulin <I.-Essex East) tried to 
a;;k ResoureCfj Minister Dins- 
d a I e w lictlicr the mlnlstei 
would defend “ a dlhtlnguinlied 
dvH servant under his cliarge 
, , . who l>us t>een maticl(»us1.v 
attacked l)y a meml)er of tids 
Hou.se. (he men)l)cr for Bow 
River
'IldK w«t» a refercm’ts io J. ,11 
H, Coleinnn, <lirec(or of the na 
llonul parks branch. ieiM>rledly
River) and two otlicr Alberta rang for tiio seventh time In the 
Conservative MPa.
ArPEALN TO IIOUHE
Speaker Lambert ruled tlic 
question was out of order be­
cause it  contained opinions, Mr.
Martin said it  is a wcll-estal)- 
llshcd practice that ministers 
should defend c iv il servants un­
der attack. Hineo civil servants 
linve no right to »i»cak in their 
own defence.
Mr. Martin appealed, to tlus 
liouse and tlic  division bells
Big Ella Heads 
To New Jersey
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-B lg  Ella, 
whose Iturrlcanc eye is 100 
inilcH across, churned the At- 
Inntle . into fierce seas today 
from fiontji Flpr)(|a to New Jer­
sey with gales reachlnif »»l 
mlif?s from 1(8 qco tif .1 •.
Tin; slow * jnpvlng (Jropleat 
wtorm, tins seaBon’s llfth . con
young session.
Ail parties but the IJbcrni* 
i.upiKM'lod S p e a k e r  Lambert 
and the ruling wAs upheld 147 
to 85.
Mr, Woolliams then rose to 
deny he had personally attacked 
Mr. Coleman He said he had 
merely criticized iho govern- 
m e n t  i>oliey restricting prl- 
vatel.v-owncd tourist develop- 
mentfi In nidionnl parks,
Douglas Fif h e r ' <NDP-Port 
Arthur) then asked Mr, Dliw* 
date what he was doing to meet 
th« crilleism expressed by Mr. 
Woolliams,
nPEAKER RULES
S|)c«kcr LnmbfJit ruled this 
queittoo out of order, saying it
Eldon Woolliams (PC — Bow at seven miles an hour#
was “ too wide’ ’’ and not urgent 
enoifgh for Hie dally quorilon 
pcricri#
' Mr. Fiidicr Appealed the rul* 
Ing and.this rime only the Con* 
servatlvo e n d  Social Credll 
Itlf’ s lisiclted the 8j.»i)ker. Bin 
Hielr 130 voiei wer« enough to 
turn luck  the M IJbernlti and 
18 N e w  Demociat* in the 
"1W S «.................... ""
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Hospital Trastees Urged 
To Act As 'Cost Hahors'
'Great Impostor' Freed 
Of Boys' Camp Charges
t t c t o f t i c c c  n
***fe C 
t 0 . iH . l8A
I ' t e
SAC 'E AM lN tt). C»M.- <AP.»- 
IEM*ti-i£l AttM-w?y J ic k  Wtekte*.
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In Doubt By Experts
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.m*y euter to* usv«»tfe|iU»..‘i-i fee*
'•ui« d to* v‘aiBtui*4 »re w i#- 
toey a.se wvi'i-ft t3.W*J,iH
7 — 7 - r - : 4̂  13,000.few. #»d the f t lW ry 'i...J i*0iert.un«st w«.s to « ,  wcH..ld !.tow *ueh a
c Mg xlieii. Mr. Cox xpoke 
iMfiiy.
Where Mr. Mertto dicinred 
0«ltig.to t ia i  iutm  truetoe* « «  
lrir**|t»,«4fel* — uawttttogly i*r 
d*» Vgififeily — iw*i.4i«l
ft «r* «oc*rEai«4. ^Mr 
Cu.i su|4t'.4t*d toe.v * i«  hesltict 








t , l i
r ip rA iN K s
asked to Fa!Ufttne.u! ikiS i l  Ui« feteiitog* ol toeti' d«u«* cad *wtoo-l
to te a l meit'.fe*r whelfarf tfcere. ^ wuaid: r tf.3  __ _
are piiufi*y ixiUsltogi i« Chry 
7.30 ler’i  ■■Cootruveisicl Ccjutory 
lt%  j ejtoifaitot.
3.10 Utie art dealers. w t» met 
7.A) fetre Frxicy, drickxwed tiu it they 







11%(Inter, Fti*? tix *
21 j f e t e f t o  O n t  15%
4 ji.* iT rc * i Cm , 11%
12 jTrcaa Mto. 14%
IT Qu*. N e t Oca 4 «









•nse Time* i .n t e r v i  « w e d
euitom.* end interncl revenue Comfort, di.te..clor of
titHcicls c fe o u t  to* d'ubioui I {'{̂  ̂ Kctioaal Galiery fey 
l»cteti»t’*, Itieadcy. end Ctonfoit »*r<«d
The A lt Dealer* Asm icU ito ym  the nfe».i.iMllty i>l v>*ttoi
uAd lor a tow i-iH-e, tfeis wu.aid;ui . 
ifidifate toat they w u * not: Whrre Mr. Martia »«ld mcny
o r i i l n c b .  ■ t r a s l r e s  "do r w » t  i j w * * » s  the
CTuyrtef. ¥>n of toe cutoi n tc tsstry  baci,gr«HUKi ©I to* 
m « u f*« to t*r. i t  rsot cofiaected'priacipks oi k«i>ital menage- 
with Ih* laHvily coicpcey. jment. the deputy miaister sug-
" %e*ted they learn Iheut
Yuath R.i k A Plceervtlte 
one of •  i t r to f  of camp* for
i«-obl*m boys ow8i»i fey l%ili|» 
’i ’b.«td»r of la>t AeAttet.
l a  M . * y  I k M a i *  c t . i .«4 t A *  
state d#,ii*4rfej.ienl of l a t t i c e  
 ̂w hcthaf he needed •  Isceac* tor' 
( t J s e  e s t a f e i i i l i m *  n t ,  w t i e h  he 
a lltd  a boardasg iviKasl, 
Calstoma doe* m t lieea.**
STOCKHOLM (A P )-T h *  1 8 0 i „ „ , ,  
Kobel P r li*  lo r medicine W'ti !* • “ * 
•wxrded Jointly today to tw o '^ “  
BrStnn* and ea Am erlcxiv-Dr. 
lY x a d * Harry Compton Crick. 
l>f. Jeme* Dewey Wataon »ad 
Dr. Martce Hugh Frederick 1 
WRkJa*—“ for their dUcoverle* 1 
eooceminf the molecular atruc-] 
true of nuclear ackla and iU  ilf>  
Blflcancc."
The prire this year to ta li 257.- 
319 Swedish crowns, or 119,858.
Dr. Crick. 48. Is attached to 
the Institute of Molecular Blol- 
ogy at Cambridge, England.
Dr. W ilsoo. 34. is a jonfcssor 
€d biolcior at Harvard Unlver- 
atty. Cambridge, Mass.
£^. W lttins. 48. is deputy di­
rector of the biophysics labora» 
at K ing '* OjUege. Loodoo.
AU Caa Comp. 7 .«
AU Can Div. S.63
Caa Ifiv x it Fund t.2 t
r i n t  Oil 4,53 4M
Grouped Inccaa* fe.2S 3.53
ljive»tof» MuL 11.50 12.50
Mutual Inc, 4 78 3 20
■ North Amer 9 80 10.43
Traas-Caaada “ C" 5 40 5.90
AVERAGES U  A M . EM.T. 
New Yerii TetwaU
lads —1.28 lad i +.10
.05 Gelds -.11
.15 B M euls —.12 
W OUa -.5 8
of A nw tca, wfgunited early 
thi# year to eftabUsh ethical, 
flandatd i in the t.rt w i»tk*t a« l 
to curreet abuses, began Uk« to* 
vestigauon ent.sr«.ly oa their 
(mn and the New Yc«k Ttoes 
br'cragbt the cmtroversy into 
print for the f l r i t  tiro* S'UraJay. 
I.'U  The palntmis und.«r fire  are 
§171 hung with other* of unques- 
10.11 Honed auUienticity that tadude 
*ome of the most famou* in 
modem art..
The S*c«id WteU War is **• 
titBitiKl to have rua (town Brit* 
by about
INtrLUDK VA.V GOGH
*rhe picures with dubious 
attnbuUorw, or tlx)*e with que& 
llonafe.le slgnaturet, are given 
to a roster ot great name* In­
cluding Van Gogh, Feininger. 
Gauguin, Degas, Courbet, Ce­
zanne. Matisse. Renoir, Picasso 
and Toutouse-Lautree.
h&»t of the paintings in Ques-
menlary actiofl gravely a.f- 
f f c » l  feb tn ^ tk in  and to* la- 
ternatkvcal. .rrputaU'.w ol the ga.l-
^ * to a fo rt saM that when they+to tk'toesUc capltai 
I were unpacked, several ntem-jk3,CO0,Wki,00O, 
hers of hi* staff had held te-> ||||||||||||||g ||^^ 
rioui reservatifjfis. He main­
tained that "dafeikHis attiibu- 
tif.as and poor laitoting" had 
been recoghired, but was t»ot_ 
w ilM f to us« the w-ord “ lor-i 
gtries.** He prefetrtd “ pow 
eaarople.#" as *  descripiian cd 
toe pictures.
tea.rd.uig *tlwo4». but it  doc* li' 
rvBMS boaj-dtog teanes, *w.mnief 
camp*, and otoer iasUlutitms 
that car* tor chMr«o under 18 
years of age.
'DeMar* W'a* tuld he needed a 
I licence, sinre he had aevtral 
Whcia'Mr, Martin said beards jfeoyi at hi* ranch who were 15 
which i«cu.n'ed dettcta a&owed 
iniaii*f«iiiem, M.r. Cm tkid 
they Were tuaklug liui.it!4e tor 
toenvselves.
i i i
GIVi YOim CAR 
NEW BEAUni
ffS T S ^ tes :
Winter 1* iaat am -vMchte 
atsd tod** amaU fte itii aa4 
scratc&Nte which asNses am 
'small caa d « T « ^  Into a 
.major repair ite ia mdm the 
ru.gfed waather e ood itte i oi 
wiater.
H u b  F rita u t. Body Shfep 
Ptop,
Lipsett Motors
ISM ELU B ST. r o . u a
J. W, l i r f M  Ltd,
to f . . . 
t  S i ’IXB03tL%«3 
•  E X C A V A T O R  
•  SAND •  C:»AVEl.
P 0  4-411S
g M M k o n t t i t f y
JUST 4 DAYS T ill TAX DEADLINE 
(October 22nd, 1962)
Pay your City of Kdownt Property Taxes 
NOW and A V O ID  the 10% PENALTY.
"Said he’d much rather dive 
into his favourite meat roar* 












MT LAtT lENC E AYE. 
rO  2-2252
Wiftne't of 4 Ac.kdeitiy Awkfdi.!
Otss 9if ssMNit iMrfaihMKiMMiP jAg® RmikmAk I
f iC T l* r *spw* ■̂ N̂ MsaiHi' .ywia—»*n  *w* ^  * jf* W W W g
H  M t U - U l i X f  i M I ’ i l  M M I .  
W H S
t o d a y  f r l a s a t .
0 « * Siswwinx timkf 
Exeh E**.. I  f.as.
-  FKICEB 
AAiatte t J I
8tiMt«nta  ____  . f f
ChUdrt* J t
Gov’t  Tax Incltkted
^ B S
'62 AUSTIN A -60
4 DO O R SEDAN
w ith  A tttoaudic Tnm sm bsioa
Here is a superbly built English car that has b««a driven 
carefully for less than 2300 m''* * as a demonstrate. This 
is an ideal car for anyone who is looking for tha ccnvenienc* 
and economy of a smaller car. Enjoy the ease of driving 
a car with a completely proven 3-*pe«d automatic trana- 
mlssion.
Ladd’s are offering this as a new Aaathi at a savlar «f 






A MW snember o f the 
Ismooa “ 48 PER" and 
••bo n  SANTE" cockuil 
f a e ^ ,  oocrecUy mlstd, 
and based cw a recip*
185 yeua old.
GROWERS W INE CO. LTD. 
VANCOUVER
Thti t e w t  tenant *  nst pUtehad 
ot ditpUnad by the L«»te ContfU 
•aarS ar by rtw Cotenmant *1 
Ir it iih  CaSwefeta
Trade Now And Sate During BARR & ANDERSON'S Huge
*  Extra Trade-In Allowance
* Big G.E. Values
*  Easy Credit Terms Available
I
■
YouTl find a bumper crop of savinp waiting for you on famous G.E. appliances and television during our Harvxst 
Sale These prices will prove that quality costs no more at Barr &  Anderson. For a limited time, we arc offering 
in cooperation with G.E. exceptionally high trade-in allowance on the purchase of new “Check Rated" appliances. 
Come in this weekend and reap your share of savings. _________________
« E N I I A l0 | l t C T I f t
STEAM IRON
¥95
A  large, light, deluxe steam iron 
with twice as much steam as 
other makes. It ’s easy to fill, easy 
to empty, steam or dry 1 /  q a  
at a flick of a button. * 0 * 0 0




Get professional results at home! 
3 heats to choose from, plus a 
cool setting for summer. The 
c.xclusivc rcach-in bonnet permits 
checking hair without i \  M Q r  
removing cap ............ Z H # #  J
• t l l lA l^ E T lC T I l f t
FLOOR POLISHER
C817
Waxes and polishes! Gives you 
gleaming floors quickly . .  . cotA- 
pletc with Tapico fibre brushes 
and matched lambs wool buffing 
pads. Gets under Q C  011  
furniture easily ........ v J a # J
«EMIIAL0ElECTIie
H a n d  M i x e r
Model MS
Use il on the stand for long mix­
ing jobs or as a powerful light­
weight portable. It’s easy to 
clean . . . handy bcatcr-cjcctor 
releases beaters instantly without
tugging or 1 7  f t f t  
pulling ........................ I / . O Q
• IN E IA L ^ I IE C T I I I  1 j  • IN E R A t0 E lE e T lt t
E le c t r ic  F r y  P a n  11  E le c t r ic  K e t t l e
Model 82 1 1 Model K43
Just dial the temperature and 1 1 A  low cost high speed electric 
G.E. controlled heat cooks food 1 1 kettle with l.'iOO watt Calrod 
perfectly —  automatically • • • 1 1 element . . .  2 imperial quarts 
s^aicd in Calrod clcnicnt matches I  1 . . .  safety switch , , , 6 foot 
pan shape for even heat distri- 1 j  permanently attached cord. Ideal 
bution . . . vented lid, cord set 1 1 for every home! Easy to clean 
and recipe book I Q  Q C  |  1 heavy chronic - lA  A  A  
included ...................  1 # • #  J  1 1 finish ..........................  l v * 0 O
Automatic
WASHER
Model SIW II Aa Showns
Choke o f hot or warm water.
Pre-act rinse water.
Pre-.set wnier Hiiver: 
ftmall. «ver«ge. large set- 
lings,
F lltm -(lo washing t-ystem at 
a ll level*.
2 3 9 00
Finn Approvrd Trad* 
BMlttl Flan 93 M Weekly.
■ i l ?,p.
Automatic
DRYER
Model 56D11 As Shown
Two cycles—<lry up to 140 
minutes, automatic fluff.
High »|K*fd drying system.
Vsulabie heat selector for 
high or low lient.
Sttfdy restart switch.
1 9 9 0 0





10 C ii. I  I.
REFRIGERATOR
•  Hpaclous •  t'onvrnlenl 
•  Low Price
'n»ls value paeked refrigera­
tor fciiturea Magnetic Door, 
Full width freezer, Ilu lte r 
keener. Adjustable d o o r 
racks, Crisper, Full width 
chiller tray and Famous 
(i Is. Dependability,








Automatic oven timer — 
minute minder. Fluorescent 
surface light. New oven, 
largest «m the market. He- 
movable ovim door for easy 
cleaning. Appliance oullcl. 
High speed Calrod surface 
unltK. Focused heat broiler. 
Fiv<- heat pushbutton con­
trols. No-fog window,
YOU PAY ONLY
The 23" “Daylight Blue" picture tube gives you a 
dearer, more beautiful picture with less eye sirain. 
I hc four siTcakcrs, tone control and automatic lino 
tuner combine to give you quality, picture clarity, 
realistic sound . . .  at a price that will convince you 
this is TH E  I V  buy for you. One year warranty 
on picture tube and 00 
day warranty on parts ami 
labor ..................... — ........
^ 9 9 . 0 0
with ipprovrd trade 
nudgct Plan — 2.85 Weekly
Be Sure to Inquire About Our 
losy Credit Plans Model CC308
1 5 9 00 1 7 9 ,00
Huuget Plan 52,08 Weekly
Phi» Approved Trade. 
Budget Plan $2.20 Weekly.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AVE. (Interior) Ltd. I'D  2-3039
Kelowna Sports, Businessmen for Fall
» ̂  j; .
, "■ K'-
" j ; “  ? i f . » ™  “ » » * ^ 1 “
© ft «< •■f«N»l l* a  l «  «l«*4 ^ ” **1!*;!*: , . L n  v.*i. w a itv  A i« *  ftetiwr MW to te to«yO ttiy |tay i>4 id«»K .ri. ..... ............ .........------------------------------- ----------- ------------------- -------- -■ # t* r , ,  ..- .
K«k»w«litti hM  Iw rw ^ t m-% *l*jt».. H riv  Drval TUwH b*V
MAY WSBAW) SOON
KinetteChoirToPeriorm 
At 1st CHyTiwatre Night
lU kn rn a 't X lB M lt* CSi^r 
Im M k  to* n r i l  iw a iitw A tx 
thw itr# iB c h t. . .  »I8» '«®
I t»  it* iv ia  tong.
I Til*' elKdr, m  ll.ywir-ci4, dty
Ik u tita tk tt M  fam iliar aa Oco- 
I p6*o and a p p k f. t» f i l a n i ^  to 
p r***« t a cmsKti Nov. 2 i at « »
I a tw  tiwatre.
^jofuwed tgr \b» Kaknma 
iKintmea, 100 pet cmi of to# 
wrocaada w ill go to n«w fiJttarei 





Lloyd Ferlc lfh  ShurvcU o f ’
New Westminster pleaded j 
g idlty in poUc* court today tot 
d riv ing  while tu*ponded andj 
was remanded in custody to 
OcL 23 for sentcmce.
He told court lie has been 
unable to contact h li lawyer.
C08TLT nCKKT
Two municipal by-law of- 
feflces, over-parking and il­
legal k f t  turn, cost Mrs. Olive 
Arm Ross of Kelowna, 117.50 in 
fines when she didn’t pay them 
on time.
Richard Bittem cr of Kelowna 
pleaded not fw ilty  to a charge 
o f falling to stop after an accl 
dent in which two cars were 
damaged. Represented by Pat­
rick  O’Neil, he was given a re­
mand to Monday for hcarln f of 
his case.
John Sushnik, RR 1. Kelowna, 
was fined $10 and costs for g®-,. 
inug throagh a stop sign. He 
pleaded guilty. 145 L%
le d  bv Mrs. Phyllto HW, who 
reportedly is leaving tM  mte. 
tb« K iiictte choir may b* forcad 
to dMaaod after to# concert 
• b k b  w ill a li»  toctoda aciaitts 
ad mtiatcal
tb c r#  are W t t  mesnbera tn 
to* •botr w t^ h  began to *  small 
way at a district ccavcntioo to 
tSSl when Mrs. HiU gathered 
tew of the w « n ^  together to 
entet'tato with their stogtog.
too* that time, the clator has 
■ting bef«ar* 'lo rd  Tweedamuir 
on his visit here, a t Regattas 
'and at jwactk-ally every coiv- 
ventton and major occasion 
here. Largest event was the Na- 
tioraal Ktesroea ccnveotico bekl 
here to 1M0.
I t  is believed taer* wtU be 
heating in the new theatre.
Crash Causes
$200 Damage
No one was seriously hurt and 
total damage to vehicles was 
estimated at only $200 to a two- 
car crash at Bernard Avenue 
and Glenmore at 12:15 a.m. 
today.
Drivers of the vehicles to 
volved were Donald G. Patter­
son of Vernon and David Ncw- 
ficld of Kelowna.
An unidentified passenger to 
the Newficld vehicle is said to 
have received bruises of the
The tN lif  C ow krO ct lt»  19§2
Hakusp Asks Own Station
As Kelowna TV Not Oear
a SS a,.!:., a... Y «t W wa w
Televirkm In N*ku»P 
Kctown* tssn't coming In 
atid clear. 'Use
(lOveriK'ts wai toki b y . latex.1 
G. H. Klthards a cuuem of;wantco ing in louu '«• •••     -  --
l:)Q*,rd of Broad-1 the coaui .unity ol Wi oo iso
Up!«r Arrow Lake, wli# 
to txuld their own tel*»
CITY ORGANIZATION CELEBRATES 
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION DAY
At least 3,300 Kelowna and DisUict residents arc 
now members of the Kelowna Credit Union, the fourth
union formed in  B.C., 18 years ago.
Donald McKay, local manager said “more than 51 
million goes throu^ the office each year.”
Today is National Credit Union Day, and will be 
observed bv 4,000 unions in the world.
Each nicmbcr in the union who boDows money is 
life insured and covered by disability insurance.
"We are still growing and wc intend to grow, Mr.
McKay said.
Kelowna Students Among 
IVlany Receiving Degrees
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By D A V E  SHEPHERD
COURIER'S PRESS TURNS 'EM OUT
The final process in produc­
ing a newspaj>er is the actual 
printing. Here pressman Ken 
Hehn checks the pai>cr as i t  
rolls from the Dally Courier’s
huge press. From here the 
newspaper is handed to Car­
riers fo r house-to-house de­
livery and placed on sale in 
newsstands. The Courier's
pre.ss, a rotary type, is cap­
able of turning out 18,000 
copies an hour. Ib c  Courier 
is entering Its final stages of 
cekbraUng National News­
paper Week, Oct. 14-2(K_____
A  few Canadians have won a lot of money on the 
Irish Sweep and have, as a result, now stuped into an­
other social strata in ^ n a d a ’s classless society.
It ’s tragic, In a way, to sec all these nice people leave 
our lowly station, being now able to pay for homes, buy 
new cars and take extended holidays.
Actually I  cried a little when 1 realized one of ’em 
wasn’t me!
I  had planned a trip around the world, a new car, a 
new home and life of case and pleasure with the $150|0Q0 
first prize.
It  wasn't until my wife informed me wc hadn’t bought 
a ticket on the sweep, that I  realized what wc had missed.
Now I ’ve got to continue the work I love ^vithout tlic 
money 1 love with the meaningless .sincerity of the “good 
loser" who says: “Money Isn’t everything.”
I  am of the old school who says it isn’t everything 
but It’s way ahead of whatcvcr’s in second place.
Talking about sweepstakes, 1 think it’s positively 
amazing how thousands of Canadians can support the 
Irish hospitals while still arguing in parliament about how 
wc are to Implement a hospital insurance scheme here.
It  seems the .only decent thing to do is to go to Irc- 
j land it you get sick— it’s cheaper.
1 I ’m nciihcr for no agaimst swccpstakc,s as a form of 
gambling personally. 1 never "gamble” in the true sense 
of the because all ihy life, whenever I  took a chance,
1 lost.
In fact there have been many instances when I ’ve 
lost,' while n6t even taking a chance.
So, while tears stream from my eyes at the good 
fortune of the “terribly” few, I'll Just sit back and con 
timie to continue my time payments on time.
But it would have Iwrcn nice to win, I ’ll admit. Even 
if it had taken my last cent to pay for the ticket!
In England, a civic official who had become angered 
at people leaving garbage dumped on roadsides and other 
public places, identified a pile of garbage and had it plac­
ed back on the offender’s porch.
Tliai’s real justice, isn’t it?
1 recall once, when 1 was In the police force, doing 
just that. It cost mo two day’s pay for what was cons dcr- 
cd a breach of discipline. I  never regretted the loss of the 
       **
SECOND IN SERIES
Students from Kelowna and 
other Okanagan Valley com­
munities w ill be among nearly 
600 receiving their degrees from 
the University of British Colum­
bia at the autumn congregation 
ccrcmonie.s which begin at 2:15 
p.m. on Friday, Oct. 26, in the 
UBC armoury.
The degree of Master of Ap­
plied Science w ill be received 
by Peter E ric  John Aylcn, BASc 
of Kelowna, for studies in 
metallurgy. M r. Aylen’s thesis 
subject was “ The Activity of 
Sodium in Cryolite -  Aluminum 
Mclto."
Helmut Edward I'^andrich, 
BASc of Vernon, w ill receive 
his master’s Degree in mechani­
cal engineering. His thesis was
on “ Stratified Charge Sc.ivcng 
ing of a Two Stroke Engine at 
Part ThrotUc.”
All Chest Agencies Must 
Submit Audited Returns
EDITORS NOTE — In  order 
to famitlarizc city rc-sidents 
w ith the functions nnd objects 
of the Community Chest. 
Harold Buchanan, executive 
chairman, has written a four- 
acries a rtld ft, second of which 
appears below.
By IIAROMJ BUCHANAN 
(Chest ExecuUve Chalrmsn)
A ll Chc.st agencies must sub- 
jm it  audited financial state­
ments. showing their acUvitle# 
over the past year. Also they 
I are required tn submit a form 
I showing e.stimatcd rcciuircmonts 
1 for tha coming year.
Thc.w. often together w ith ad 
dltionol information g a i n e d  
through Interviews w ith agency 
officials, arc used by the Chest 
directors In determining the 
I agency’s allocation. A ll things 
are taken into account — the 
I agency’s service to the com 
munlty. the efficiency of its 
operation, the existing need.
Also considered la IIto agency’s 
I “ public Imiige’ ’ , Occasionally 
this mav play an itmwrtnnt part 
1 In determining the allocntion.
'This budgtted flgTirc. toRether 
I with those of other agendcs, 
I make tip tho quota for each 
j year's campaign.
I "VVhcther or n<d the public sul>- 
fc.lbes the fu . o u la  Is the final 
Idetermtoing lo t tor. I f  the ol>- 
is not reached then tho 
of a ll ngcndcs w ill be
i-oQ-« ■ ... ..
¥
disburse” —and perhaps not tho 
least of these is tho latter. 
Money collected during tho






Tlio wet. misernblo weather 
of tho past 21 hours la expected 
to clear Friday . . . then make 
way for a frci.h batch.
Acconling to the synopsis 
from tho const weather nuUuki 
ties, rain continue.s to fa ll over 
much of southern B.C. ns colder 
n ir from  tho west makes its 
way Into tho province.
By tomorrow, most of tho rain 
w ill hnvo ended lx)th on tlio 
coast nnd in the Intcriot.
But the second disturbimco la 
on its way ncros.H the Gulf of 
Alaska to maintain unsettled 
weather. It w ill bring showers 
to most areas.
Tem|>eratureiK w ill 1k! a little  
colder In tho Interior tonight, hb 
sklcB clear briefly. Daytime 
tetot)cratuic.i w ill Iw somewlmt 
iow«»r.
Yesterday’s temperatures were 
55 and 46 with .14 inches of rnln
iiM m  51,. w.d, a».,_
directly to the agencies. I t  Is 
held by tho Chest nnd only dis 
burscd ns required throughout 
tho year. Some ngcncios draw 
their nllocntlons on a quarterly 
basis. Others leave it  In tho cen­
tra l Chest fund until an actual 
need nrises—nt which time they 
may request all or n part of 
tlvclr quota.
But, in  a ll cases, a careful 
check Is maintained, through 
the audited financial state­
ments, to cnstire that there Is 
no wastage of tliesc funds pro­
vided by the citizens. Tids Is 
one of tlic  duties of tho board 
of dircctor.s.
'I’ho constitution states further 
• , , . to promote high stamlards 
of economy and efficiency to all 
ngcncio.s 
Most im iwrtant. perhaps, in 
this respect Is t h e  in itia l 
economy of one aiipcal for 
mnnv ngcnclc*!,
Adminlslrallvo cosl.s of tin; 
Kelowna ( ’l io  t oivcration for the 
prcrcnt year w ill bo .5 per cent 
of Iho iolal budged. Total ex­
pense, aeimlnlMtrntlon and cam­
paign, w ill be (tlighily to excess 
of a IMT ceuU. 'flilH compares 
favorably with tho national 
nveragej of 10 per cent for com­
munity chests nnd unlled funds. 
I t  has an even more (aveJrablo 
compari.son with tlm 17 per cent 
which in reputedly the lowijst 
coal ratio for im Individual na-
ite iil.a p w iK       ....
EDUCATION
The degree of Master of Edu 
caUon w ill be conferred em 
Robert Boyd Knowles, BA, BEd 
nnd Eric Anthony Nicholson, 
BSc both of Armstrong.
Rudy Carol Buick of Okan­
agan Landing w ill receive the 
degree of ‘Bachelor of Arts 
(general course).
Bachelor of Science (general 
course) degrees w ill go to 
Alice Mary Fo.ster and Verne 
Dudley Hoffmap, both of Arm­
strong, and to Mn,xam Sakaki- 
bara of Vernon,
Donald Wayne Pretty of Win­
field w ill receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Phy.sical Education 
while Jean Saarma. also of Win­
field w ill receive tho degree of 
Bachelor of Applied Science in 
chemical engineering.
Katherine Eksie Shipikula of 
Vernon w ill receive her degree 
of Bachelor of Science In nurs­
ing.
vl»km relay itatioq.
Mr*. mrh».nt*, represeatatte# 
of the Arrow Lake* TV Soct*ty 
told Dr. Stewart, BEK» *wen*®f 
the •latton wouW cwdy o«rt $2.» 
500—a low figure tn ttoi broad* 
casting world—becauae the 
ciety would u»« a lra a * iito r li*d , 
dry-cell battery-run repeater, 
developed by a B C. electnmlci 
Inventor. The device bat trana* 
j» r t  departn^ent approval.
However, the station i f  butlt, 
would l>e u»«l to relay US pro* 
gram* fnxm Spokane cm an I I*  
hour basil, rather than Kelowna 
for only seven hour*.
The BBG’s objcctkm la that 
if  approved, the ttetioo would 
be In breach of aU board r«gu« 
la tion i—including acmta of th# 
more contentious tuch a t th* 
55 tH-r cent Canadian content 
B tw i the lim its on ativertislng, 
which wouldn’t ajjtjly if  tWt pro* 
grams were from Spokane.
Viewers in the Arrow Lakes 
used to receive Ssx>kane.
In 1961, tho Kelowna station 
got an increase in power, roak* 
ing it possible for It to be re* 
ccivcd in Naksup and the re* 
ircatcr was switched to pickup 
programs here.
Die homeownera* group said 
i f  Nakusp could be guaranteed 
,dx hours of good viewing front 
Kelowna i t  would be fine.
L*ut, she said, up to last week 
when the CBC finally installed 
a low-powered radio repeater, i t  
hasn't been possible to get evea 
good radio coverage.
WILL SETRE HERE
One of Cnnada’fl Bcnior 
A rm y NCOa, Wnrront Officer 
Cla«.s 2. W. R. “ B ill"  IJoyd 
o f Aneroid. Saskatchewan, 
w ill end n 32-year Army car- 
eer this rnonlh, take n motor 
iiiR trip  tlirough Western 
Conada with his wife Dorothy 
nnd two sonH. Dennis, 11, and 
Dwayne, 4. tlicn fictilo down 
In Kelowna, WO 11 Lloyd has 
porvcd In many cnpacilieH in 
Hh! Cumidian Army in two 
wars, lK)tl» in instrucllonnl 
nnd ndmlni»lrntlvo duticB 
BlncB he began his m ilitary 
career In 1930 Ms a M ilitia 
gunncB with tho OOtli Battery, 
RCA, Iln  has served in Italy 
nnd Northwest Europe with 
the AHiilery un I in 19.12-53 
was Battery Sergeant-Major 
in Korea with tho 1st llcg l 
I ment, RCHA,
COMMERCE
Tlie degree of Bachelor of 
Commerce w ill be received by 
Gordon Alan Sindcn of Kel­
owna.'
Another Kelowninn, Harold 
Morton Robinson, BA, w ill re­
ceive the degree of Bachelor of 
Education, earne<l in n pro­
gram for fltudcnta with oilier 
degrees.
'riio  degree of Bachelor of 
Education, elementary field, 
w ill go to Lcnoro Marie H itt oi 
Armstrong, nnd Mrs, Beverly 
Sharon l.nhowy.
Di|)Iomns in public ndminis 
trntion, earned tn n three-year 
program, tlie “ Executive Du 
vclopment 'rrnlning Plan", foi 
provincial c ivil servants, w ill go 
to 'niomns Vauglnm Farmer 
Leonard William Fox, George 
Aubrey Heed, BA, M8W, and 
Russell Irvine Stringer, nil of 





A ticket or two on Friday’ * 
gain — the Masked Ball — w ill 
raise the curtain at the Ktlowng 
community theatre.
Quito litera lly.
A t tha theatre opening, a cup* 
tainleas one. i t  was announced 
that Kelowna L ittle  Theatre wtU 
contribute the cost of •  atage 
curtain.
F irst money-raising effort by 
KLT is the dance at the Aquatio 
ballroom from 10 p.m. to th# 
music of Charles Pettman’i  
orchestra, A supper to the evpn* 
ing w ill be cnbnrct-style and th# 
theme la “ MaBka-n-muBtl’ ’ Co»f 
tumcs are w e I co m e but 
o|itionnl.
According to a KLT member, 
tickets arc moving fa irly  well 
but there’s still lots of roomt 
they can bo obtained at Long'# 
Drugs on Bernard or at th i  
door.
/ '
MINOR PUCK MEET 
TO BE HELD TONIGHT
A general meeting of K d  
QWnw and Dltdrict Minor lloc- 
kcy Association iias been 
called for 7:80 p.m, tonight 
In tlie Memorial Room of tho 
Arena,
Businesa to be discussed wil 
Include the reduction of tho 
ago lim it to allow midgets to 
piny In the Junior ranks,
A ll members o f the cxccu 
live «r® urged to attend UjIb 
,, meeting.
Five City Men 
Pass Final 
Exams
Pass lists fo r the 1BG2 flnat
statute low and tncomo tax eso 
aminntlon, have now been re* 
leased by tlj» InstUuto of Char* 
tercd Accountants of H.C,
On the lis t o f tlwse success* 
fully paiislng the examination 
are Barry BeardieH. W. L, 
Clement, B. C. Kent, IL A, 
McCormick and J. A. Snowselj 
of Kelowna, and J. A. Ander* 
son of Vernon,
Successful candidates to thd 
1002 totorra<^l»t« atotut# and 
mercantllo law txaWlnatlon «r« 
W. W. Drlnkwater and W. M , 
Sljitcr of Kelowna, nnd C, .%  
Kronbaucr and Anttwny; ptglrtha 
of Vernon. ■ ■ '
"You Get More For What You
I
20 Trained Personnel 
To Please You At 
SUPERVALU
TmdWonaJly the BLUE RIBBON dcnotw ■ 
W INNER! Which li why we call this sensa­
tional c»ent our BLUE RIBBON SALE. 
Every featured Item h a RE.AL W INN ER in 
the money-sasing iweeptstakes . . . way out 
In front of the field in giving you TOP vtluel 
The compeltion bn’t even close!
Get here as the "starting gate" 
opens to scoop up the BIGGEST
CANADA CHOICE NEW ZEAUND BEEF
STEAKS
o n  ROUND STEAK




f^ .R U M P  ROAST
Full DaysOpen
WeekEach
O P E N
BANANAFancyQuality
CELERY Big, Crisp Crunchy . 2
lb s . 1.00
35ch e a d s
B O I L I N G  O N I O N S  no. i  —  -  c e i i o S ' b s S S c
H E A T H E R  P L A N T S  ' - ' ' 4 9 c
All Prices Effective 
October 1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 ,1 9 6 2
FREE STORE-SIDE PARKING














b l u e b r r r ie s
STRAWBERRIES
b o y s e n b e r r ie sUct a FREE 32” x 48” Worid Map 
With Each Pke. Your Choke









Robin Hood, Finest Quality 
at a Low, Low Price . . 2S lb. bag
Chelsea,
15 oz. tins
Silver Cup, Mild and Mellow, 
Freshly G ro u n d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lb. pkt,
CANNED MILK Carnation, Alpha, Pacific talltins
Regal Fresh Tea, 







59c^  IE A BAGS 
^A PPLE JUICE»^- 3 - 95c
p k h  49cCORN FUKES Quaker,Big 12 oz. pkgs. .  .
V   ̂  ̂ * •/
N O a  MILD CAMPBELL'S
CHEESE MINCEMEAT TOMATO
13 oz. pkg.







1 lb. CO b
We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities.
Huge Free Parking Area -  
Located in the Heart of the Downtown 
Business Areal
U P £ / f
r
[
Given By New President
e
•M l
id  tsmWKJiOil; — l i #  Srrt, V'*am*% .Ktaft
nM 'l̂ liS iffiiAifii ilf̂   ̂ _
; me'' 'm .  ffeulM ' » *  *-« l to |
©I III© **M  a b* t » « «  id  t&«*' k m u i  »«atew ts  im+t fct -1,-;̂      __ ^ __ ___________   .
Vw w vw '- rwwtW •iSfeStfe* et%e»iej| Ei««a4 i - i&»S**d d  twy-lB'Sf" mxi Jir. Kj<*. H« «y»4
* ‘ l  l i i w r r  d  tm  totarts* to iyrtrf »  m m d m ''
vmm •  w «  a t e t t f .
A #  laifikvy Siî ê ii© '<i©alt wtte 
af lM«ii p»-viwetoJ m dKsProtot 
Court Hove
VESNClil t»tolf> -  
J «!"«•»« «<Ht «» r»«6«rii tmxiaf
b» K * m m *  * M y  cM w -il tor tb i
pite-tm iai to 4u|Mtta« «'to9> 
'tlM w m s %  m d e n n B t ’ t  yMttXie 
Mid eUti# UN r«««bw  f* *  iar 
'ttM' dcpi^'-'WitflMrate.
,A 4* ..̂1 ■»■ .■. 'i'ii' hi tfi nti w..,'evS u-Iw# J*eil6f € m M b ^  W.MS 
Ml»t « mhd to  jlSf *to<»torjr* 
iM w r« l to # « i to*« to ftrtor 
rtoto Ih* wr'ito*'* d  Vm tm tti 
tepm e t •{ toifr jiftvlBiiJi »*i*jry 
m*totoui "’fir'iag" 
;d» rsiwrt,. fisj^fter » * t  »■*»•
|;lK 'O ia iB Y  (Cwt*fe«sfiid«M)'—I fed f t *  ttoi « # l w ii iww h t  g t e m  
m m t m g : *  t m m  m * *  § m  fw  •  purl u » *  «i*awg:r»pi»f
r»y torto* fito le * luy« |j*d*l«*ii*4  twr ««te«tod e*M i. Jto-
c««* ©Im  tteim th* f»«* etosi
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
iMayStar) 
if Enderby
‘f LJ#iM i 2.7410
themrn^, 'on. I I .  I H 2  The IteBy Cmmim P if *  *
.!
KkiffiOtt Arm m  fim . IT.
»»> ' d*cld*d ttemtor’ 
»t, tf eufe mmdm
■n
•"todi W'ill p iir» ^  tuttoM 
lar i#ecal ey in^tt*« i 
«d by rtoiii'ui*© Jai««d n.c«, 
|A» t-aejiiiieel «l to* 
i.Mr- iUf« %nlj «i'c%.Ui't« to the 
to * W**J Bii'.£E.ber»Mp, aiCieiJ '̂ mm| 
j **FrwideB.f» Ke«» tort-
ftet'v** m onter to «euKu« th t 
iitmmkirni mtMmmm $ho*e 
• t  Itkt bMwd mttUMt.
Qm  tdmMm id tt«  bwi'd % 
to te l m m  msnmef c« j^ rtiy  
to tm  B.C. *wsi'«ria»i«i u d
|jt| 4f4ji
K*,fi« C. W fit- 
»m«l. 'Ut. Weit»-«wd m m iiy j 
«»a6<r*tol*te4 tJ&e*_&rw 
dr-iit ©ijet ©fleitd m y  
»iic« be ctxJul to to* am ' tsojifd- j 
OCflMliai r!»—Kek)»t* *t K.iu.nk»y#e . Mr. Itiee **id toe i£tex cJj
_K|k.«w.t,» ti r \ t f  «>.<•. ''â —Verttea *t T»ia City M»ts; ttmii toe Bilaiitei
Junior Fish,
To Be Discussed Soon
V « » « l  » ir-j*t ¥« ,
€%iB vrS s ilW i** liM to '&■ fsî rtdtaie
; IM  M M  gtiM I'Sl s l IM  I Im  V h M
CMC l i ,  M■4. Ttil* — i *■■• MMOi
i ito&i#’ to iv* stetdii'*h®*ddl rwj|tolir' toitlom Tiav. llu
‘ toe* 'N y i wtoi di'wp a«»t d iT lH dr MMild be tito>
«»«to fetiwtoto 1411 fto«» d  *b to mrnti temdevmm  to 
•#e t a » A  fe«a « w m |O m  iiarto ««d et Wvrn Letot.. 
to'lb Ito ilto g «f .......... ....... ............
Okanagan intermediate A 
Hockey Scliedule \%U]
to Ve*w«■•%j*wS4 • tee Utê ne lb t?* ^  ^  Q5y M te* to l£ e k« a i
%'mmtmm m et totor i^ e i to cBHirt. »« ild  be
. At w«M9»l rub* luiv* bed iatow i ■imitoAft »* » r«*uit Tb* NOVOASEB
S w  f  ^  Veftoto detmMumt,. BCM.F ^  * l Tmm Ory Mk-*
A wut M  J #iy4 Mv# Ml faifti il? VetwMii
edflcere »tte»reilb-V»rw<ft •! Oty M«:»
S  t o  i«tb*r ps:Mr* dyti**, 14- V momb * t JC«.«texiw
'tor «« » •  rWiWtsJb; ■ . _    tt_.TM.-to.. n rr  «t *
JA X I'A IY
l.-..Verwi »S K.ii.iii.k<ui.»*
4—Vcx'toM ©t Eek>*'&» 
b-K*n.ik«wp» to Twto City M *c i'
5-.-Ke.|uw&» to VeriKaj {
b - C i t y  * i  K©.!.n.k»(.>iis!
b-Vei'to*i #t K.rkmti* j
15-K,e.k*»a» to TN»ia O ty M»c*s
« l \'etv>m
k tth e t vt>k»teef*d 
l«i*t tt •  pife mtttor l i  •Ttol-
t .  ■ r»toe*a Jttr*>**!l4“*T»'l&» Oty MtCi »t IvekWB* : I®" to KekWb*la •  fwmto redeem J*y®««iL„. City to Eemdm*
to l̂stoiy ttod' W* ©to tow »  «
am  ia»b r*a  ©ct la t»© v r ry l2 ~ K *^ ''* ^ *  to trt«»-w 
dilferesl rtptrn'iei.. (Jfe# ©:Si“ 'T *a  City fetoet »t \ t r a .«
IJ—Vei'iwn ©t Tktia 0 .ty M art 
IS—Tvi'ia City Mac.* at Kasdoa|:« 
itut m  21ib‘
Mrrs'ble time «©i fto»ofra|d^ tb* otbtT bljj}' M*Sto*KamkeJfea5lltoCamlo^ at Keloan©
dtm».»*k»* m  ta* k «  Car..Ri»it*U'»ie 
1.1 to S*!rmo Ana -abere ttj tJmmf iM.i i j i te in ,  lb * r*»
cootlflwe*, Ibe m ,t|^  
Irale't reaiark* ©r« a d  recar^
l»p*d  to «t« '.r the bcfyi 
MM'ea-al e4 tfce roraptitkwM.
* r c ^  c*^n !ttre  felt tok ‘ 7«t^ro,ietoty' eb-
»t«rla©ton* ©ad »v«o© lur ©m el.
- !  to the !:«>':>* a»d value td rn^e* exemlb©*
,UfwA©Hlhei>©r«W»©«kl_^^ dto.crmfatog •  |.*rrK«‘.
' fuilt or taaoceBce would be 
compWtely laeffertJve tf therrqoe»t for ©ddttkmal tea- ©ad Qu©ea‘» Srout booA*
lookett Into aad cr»atc4. An 
I f  wll! bt feat ta ' tia- 
iiately.
qoeslt<»ia| ©ttoraey mutt w«lt 
while the m »fl*trite rectml* 
the prevtoue qiueitloa.
J©yre«* iubrnit that Juitlrr 
cannot be ©dmlaUterrd to the 
fullest extend under the pre- 
aiaei# youBis h©M-e been
$i»d tor cutUng off their gifted w th the Jtoillik* to Ite 
ert to dodge th* draft. S*i- ten. vnrit* and ob*en* * l  the 
newspapetf r*port.ed today, tame time. .............. ....... .......
A ltE S T  OODGimS 
UOON (A P )-r ifte e n  South
» —Twm City Mae* at Verw a 
»-ICek>-teti» at. K iffi.looi^
.ff—K*n\kx4s4 to Yer£*kjiQ 
fS—\'crBig« at K.elown*
D E C E M IE I E ta B E l'A lY
I-Kftkiw-na at Twia City Mac*
S~-Tw1a City Mac* at Kttown© hOTL. Ail Twin City Maes 
S -V e m «  at K a ii iW *  -gaiiie* to U  played to hainmer-
f —Verajo at TW'to City arrsi©. Itoruc game.* la
(ta tslac* of Feb. 2f jbutun'ierSaiid start at 8:30 p.m.
g—T%to City M.acs at VenKial * * ” •** start:
II-KelowTi© at VertKsi it^rtlay 8 P-ni. VtcdneKlay 8;iO
12.—KamiWa at Kelowna w. »
IS-Kamloofw at Tw'm City Macs!. Vernon garnes start: Tuesday 
18-Twta a ty  Macs at Vernon j*  haturxlay-f p.rn
Ib-Kelown* at Kamkttps 1 Kelowna games start: Irlday
r-Kek>wna at Twin City Macs  ̂ P-t«- ’̂ 'edoesday 8 p.m 
36—.Kamloctfis at Vernon
COUUBt GALLERY
Eeg &©npM«. I f ,  s.*. •  fra 4 *  
f  »«yiditot ©t l4i*.iby‘a Charle* 
Btetm Hndt Bdbxi uwi h*» 
b*«m « CawMiir C a irkr far 
fuwr nsMtbt. to btaoal
to*- srtffUto'tki® aj the Cyyr- 
leg m Lumby, Keg te«a* to 
eiktirr the ♦* •  career '
loikMBiag gr*«Su*iy»-
To Be Trained 
As Officer
A Verna* RCAF officer cadet 
i i  km m s the f »  toudm * es- 
t'wliiBj uikd-er Uve Megular Of­
ficer*' Tra.totog Fl»n tJW* year, 
Arcwrdiag lo ©a Armed 
Force* tsew* release. It. K, 
•■ MW s t i r  Arsdeftem, K..R. I .  Vernon, I*  at
VEILNON’ iStaK.r -  W H m a m i^ g J * f  „
Itesxy Beaie. *3. died la f t o - j S w  7 i 
d e %  Mernom.i Ik a p U l, Tue,»-|3|  ]^vw l M iittary
College ©fid 51 at Royal Ilet©d.t
l^ t lUMi tr«# 
vatioiL
BtoKiieg ha PtoMt 'baiui 1N«%| 
•U ' tow b« rKaoNMid to I«ii4^" 
to to* soMMtog. 
htro*MI w si-w tM a i I t  fusiwto
wid ki pdi.̂ V̂g)
this .***»««. ft'CAAifei. t e  to*
c«i:tpet«s»:«.s ar« «  cyw mm
€ t m m  m t m
A m m  A B A B A .
<AF)—City Pm m ii m im ed  tow- 
m$ id  wh*t It bkwto 'Iw K to ii 
bar* lA toi* d'ly dm i dmm, “to 
totewwrai* t»»w r*i etd¥ idm .“
fnd fri..m lodurtry and g^M'era- 
BMtst j^rseal* ‘te itttoat twomi©- 
tog year ahetel."
OBITUARY
(afternoon 3:30 p m J 




[ r MSTHONG (Ckirrespoodent) I satin with matching
Coarhea — Vernon CanadJaas, 
Odie Lowe; Kelowna Pacliera. 
J ! m Middleton; Kamloops 
Chief*. Bud Evan*: Twta City 
Mac*. Yogi Kraiger,
day.
Mr, Beate w'ls a retired re ii- ’ |» vtotAria 
dent of the Enderby d « tr ir t,|
©t»d © veteran of f 'lrs t WoikJ:
War. The body w ill be taken’ 
to Burnaby far burial, i
Fuaeral service 'will be beW 
from Bell F'uneral Chi{>el,.
Burnaby, Saturday, 8:30 a m . 
w itli Rev. Hlghfleld offtcltttlug,;
Burial w ill fallow la Forest; 
l-awn, t le k l of Honor Ceme-: 
tery. Burnaby. '
Survivors are, tils daughter ‘ 
and son-ln-lsw, M r. and Mrs.'
Ralrh W itherly of Enderby.
Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chapel in charge of arrange* 
ments.
Kebwni C ^cal Co.
Itgf m e  mtrni
You w ill Mk* th© £rl«*d^ 
(Xi>vu'tte>ua ©ervic* * t
KeWwa© tH‘Uci.1.
E*t»bll.ih«i ovtf l i  ywara. 
BrtAg yovif pvl*cil prtocr^  
Um her*,
FRANK G R iFFlH  
Managtf.
V i E f W I






Htfward Rlch*r4»B aad 
Wmiaia Bcrtey.
Prwiiioed threygh tha 
(tonrteiy of Sa.mu«ei JYe*ch 
©ito Cmngmy.
Sr. High School 
Auditorium
O a . 22 - 23 - 24
dr *kw#glw©.i!#h.© B te. itei1*, wnBKwBl 9 |p%M»
Atisttbakxv 
S I . 00 M u iu
double-ring wedding w a s !Her bouquet was of brOTxe 
in First Regular B a p tis t j chrysanthemums. The brides 
lurch, Armstrong. Rev. Dobi niece, Brenda Danalianko. was 
lomas officiated, when Betty! flower girt, wearing a while 
Green DanaUanko, daughter of flocked nylon over Uffcta dress
sorlics. Her corsage was a 
hite gardenia w itlj fcalhcreri 
chrysanthemums.
CADET SCHEME 
VEltNON (S ta ff!-B .C . Dra- 
foon*' cadets w ill stage their 
first scheme of the year Satur­
day at the range on Mission 
Hill.
About 55 cadets w ill take part 
in rifle  practice, signal training 
and map reading from 9 a.m. to 
late afterncwn.
The newly-weds w ill make ratio of doctors in Africa, one 
their home in Armstrong. for every 1,800 persons.
and Mrs. John Danalianko 
Id  Robert Kenneth Beck, son 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Beck, 
changed vows, 
iskcts of white and bronze 
ysanthemum* flanking 
^branched candelabra with 
it© tapers provided an 
Bfslve aettlng for the cere-
Jlven in marriage by her 
her, tho brWe looked lovely 
her Italian model gown 
khloned from lustrous white 
feta with lace appilque a ^  
pearls trimming the bo- 
go and skirt front.
, floor-length gown fe*' 
a sheath skirt with f l e ­
ered overskirt of match- 
taffeta: IHj-polnt sleeves 
touted neckline, 
crown of seed pestli »nd 
I  hcW her sboulder- 
_  veU. She carried a bou- 
X of green cymbltium orc- 
and white feathered chry
tthemuma.
« biide’a attendants were 
sister, Mrs. A. T. Walker, 
Kelowna, as matron of hon 
and Miss Hlldcgarde Klas- 
as bridesmaid.
.m C A L  GOWNS
he attendants wore Identical 
ta of antique gold oaUn 
„ boat neckline and elbow- 
gth sleeves. Bow* dccorntct 
bell skirts and they wore 
Itching headdresses. Their 
aquets were of bronze chry 
Ithemums. . , ,
Has Eileen DanaUanko, Jun- 
brldesmald. wore a fu 1 
rted dress of antique gold
ihian Sisters 
iian Bake Sale
TeRNON (Staff) -  Vernon 
U le No. 21 rythiun Sisters, 
bo holding a bake sale at 
Vernon Fruit Union lunch 
,n FridaV. Mo-st of the bak- 
fgnods will be K>ld to tho em- 
L#es of the fttiit union, 
ft the general meeting hold 
Isday night, the officers* an­
i l  party was also held, thus 
krtalnlng the members of 
[temple. Brothers Ed Braun 
Don Sittherland. who are 
b̂«r.s of tlie Sister order, 
t aueUoneera fpr the white 
*ant sale, 
the close' df the auction 
and general business was 
lussed. Tho members then 
[^»P!)«r. Tiie table decor was 
jj in a Ilftllowe’en theme, 
he next meeting of the Ver- 
1 Temple No. 21 Pjthlan 81s- 
will be held in the lOOF 
. Nov. 1, at *  p m.
with matching headdress, arto 
she carried a bouquet of white 
and bronze 'mums 
Ralph Beck attended his bro­
ther as belt man: groomsman 
was Roy Surkan. while Gordon 
and Ed Danalianko, and Bernle 
Beck were ushers.
For her daughter’s wedding 
the bride’* mother chose 
sheath dress of brown sUk bro­
cade with matching Jacket, and 
accessories In beige and brown. 
She wore a spray corsage of 
bronze 'mums. The mother of 
the groom wore a peacock blue 
wool Jersey sheath dress, with 
white feather hat. end a cor­
sage of pink rosebuds.
TOAST TO BKIDE
The wedding music was plaj’- 
ed by Mrs. J. Goldenthal of 
Kelowna, soloist was Mrs. £k 
DanaUanko of Penticton.
The reception was held In 
Zion United Church IlaU. Dan 
Popowlch, uncle of the bride 
was master of ceremonies. The 
hall wo* decorated with white 
and gold streamers, white 
beUs, and basket* of white am 
bronze chrysanthemums. The 
aftendants’ bouquets were used 
as floral arrangements on the 
bride’s table.
Toast to the bride was pro­
posed by William Meggalt, and 
to her attendants by Ralph 
Deck.
Out-of-town guests attended 
from AU>erta, Saskatchewan 
tho West Coast, nnd the Okan­
agan Valley.
For their honeymoon trip to 
the three Western provinces, 
the bride changed to a three- 
piece Italian double-knit suit 
of gray and blue, with which 
she wore black patent accea-
lODEItN TKANSPORT 
jith Africa,’* troniportatkm 
fern, most modem in Africa. 




4343 I.OUGnEKD HIOHWAT 
Greater A’ancenvtr, B.C.
•  Free Parking
•  WaU to WaU Carpet
•  Bath and Shower in AU
Rooma
•  Ch)« XUock to New Braol-
wood Shopping Centro..
Rates;
Double bsfd tor two . . . .  W.M 
Twin beds for two . . . . .  815G 
l îngle  ....................... $5.50
COFFEE SHOP & DININQ 
DINING ROOM
TV available tn avery room 
Pliofte: Cypitto 9*6202 {
South
BEST RATIO












Every drop of Calvert O ld Ryo 
muat pass 00  rigid quality control 
chocks before leaving our distillery. 
Tour taste is the 07th check.
T ry  light, smooth Calvert O ld Rye.
ttik idftitiumcflt k  nut BublJM er iiipititii bji Ui« Lhusf Contiel BmiH er hi tDi Gorsrntniflt si BrIUiti CslumUi
■#
get ready -  get set -  go to . .
o /S u h d o w n A
for Outstanding Values!
October Specials on 
Electrical Appliances
Sunbeam Junior HAND MIXERS —
Assorted colors. 1 0  QC
Reg. 24.00 ................... Special I “ • ” 3
Large SUe MalU-cooker r t «  a r  
FRY PAN. Reg. 34.25. Special X O .H  J
Medium Site blulU-Cooker OQ ylC  
FRY PAN. Reg. 28.23. Special a O .H O
10%’’ Electric FRY PAN 1 A DO
Less lid. Reg. 18.25. Special IH .O O
Covers for above. f t  f t  f t
Reg. 3 .65.........................Special L » jw
ELECTRIC KETTLE
with attached cord. i f t  n n
Reg. 12 95 .................  Special iU .O O
ELECTRIC KETTLE
with detachable cord. 1 O 0  C 
Reg. 15.50 .................  Special 1 Z .7 J
O d d U o fs ia
TRAVEL-GARD LUGGAGE
vildch Must Be Ckartd
14’’ CoomeUe Case 1 1  CH
Reg. 19.85...................Spwbil • « •
Weelnemi Ca*«
Reg. 21.95................. Special
21" Dreislng Caio 1 f t  AC
Reg. 16.95 ................ Special
24’’ Pullman Caao 1 £  OO
Reg. 26.85 ...................Special 10 * 0 0
22’’ Wardrobo Ca«e |  L  QQ
Reg, 26.95 ....... .......... Special 10 * 0 0
21’ ’ D reatlu f Cate 1 0  O ft
Reg. 29.95 ...................BpeeM l7 » T O
Men’* Carry-All Tfato Cat* f t r  a p
Reg. 29.95 ...................Special
Men’a Steerhldo Week-end f t *  ft ft 
Caae -  Reg. 33.95 . .  Special L H * 0 0
Ashdown’s now carry in Open Stock such fine English B<Mie China as
"Royal Albert”
GREENW OOD tR E E , V IOLETS FOR LO VE, AM ERICA N BEAUTY ROSE, 
DOGWOOD, FORGET-ME-NOT ROSE and FORGET M E  NO T
Figurine BOUDOIR LAMPS  





GARDEN CART — 2 solid rubber tired 
wheels, tip proof, nnd framed 1 A f t f t  
handle. Reg. 19.05 . .  Special • ‘ t .O O
GARDEN or I.AWN ROLLER — extra 
heavy gauge hollow steel drum (water 
fill)  w ith heavy duty framed u  g g
handle. Reg. 16.75 _ Special
4-oycle TOWER MOWER —
2','4 h.p. I.nwson engine.
Reg. 64.95 .................... Sl>cclal
GARDEN WHEELBARROW with solid 
rubber tired wheel. Q O f)
Reg. 11.95 - .................  Special 0 » © 0
18" cut,
49.50
Extra Larg* Saving on
MATTRESSES > d  
BOX SPRINGS
Manufactured by Slminonsi Grange 
Some in Single Sizes, Double Sizes, 
Mismatched Box Spring* and .Mat­
tresses, others slightly soiled. A ll of 
these top quality sleeping unit* w ill be 
clearing at prices well below U>olr 
regular price — even as low, ns—
Vi Price
limited qttanUtiei. •» shop early and 
make your ehele* *f tw  nuallty 
sleepinf «alta.
Marquette DEEP FREEZERS —  I he freezer with Ihc Lifetime Compressor. Warranty 
and a $2.50.00 Food Spoilage Plan. Flexible lid with compartment light. 0 4 0  H H  
16 cubic foot size. Rcguiar 289.00 ..........    Special Z * t # © v U
14 cubic foot. 
Rcguiar 239.00 Special 199.00
to 9 p.m*
% ja#  r xem Wm
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2-2044
5 5
WMBUIWM. 'm iM .l YMill., Mt. Wl WB W&BM I
IF Y O U  W A N T
i m i lW N A  -  W J.W 44S
FAST RESULTS, RUN Y O U R  A D  DAILY
vnuww -  u©T®«
ClASSIFItO RATES \ 8. (o n ^  l»«tJ  16. Apt*, for RmU !
w *2J t2 *fftL3® mm 'iwni» m wmmm'w w  ww ... j._,l,-4 aî
21. Proporty for $ •!•
1 riliilri iNWiM i'4J
to ••» •«•)*. m— »■■ HM
ypi? t'If
 ̂ ^ » i l  "Ini i« iJ  is i t  IDu^to"* j#iii«.''Frt%'.»"fc*s' Ite«».»iia':,:
Ciwr^A. S»Sfei*,* l w*te# .1*0 ':_Oct 11 *1 I w:
f}» B,i Yus! wo tto<4u+i' jg s |'-0B~~~r1
feo pte««»t
c îiinricai' 'V H P T K tru a to k p . ' Ifetei,
11. Butfawu P trtm ii^ S .*ta
^  W « it« ’o " 'F'B£tiMCX)M hUtl'E -
m dm •ekud im gm m ti m  iM  Twi. S *w d * j,  Csatmaiia tV ctew i. Fi»t**
••i.fctolito- ilm . S p.m. a  Ito  pmmm
2 w ( L i * t  ^  t  acjoM r v t -
.'.ate. Pl s . t e  UlB. Ito  
i&ty 80 ^fwuriod r jld s y  *̂ i>:fc'iii,ej:ijts*l Ave if
feoterd*)- ».l(l*rft<*i« .©I O. .L.. i ™-__..».„-,.,«»™..........._—
lu&e* FwaitwO' StetfO, 513 B»e.r-’ p  »» .
Avt., ............Rooms For Rent
R O O M 'W m i '^I'KIVATL'BAIM.
proie.a-iiijiiol 
PbOttO PO 2-Hte. ■ «
t v j i  T m  i t t r r  M 'a iR 'T iu iT l  ■ — ■       ’*"■“-........   ■
J : f , .s « .. r s ‘’t  !l8. Room and Board
jjnfgliijj ’ ■ ... ......wris ftiCFW jrivDio iiaa'LL;'«v,i.iiosii:.. i-iJUKiitY _ 
tAol P O I- lH I lp»oc»*„ pl«*»4ES ncsiis, €»c«.4-[
CiMW U m t i  iMto Richter iU fit kteiO. Coi'o tJ-»«a U (io~; 
^  ^  Pb!!*ic IH?) l-toi.*. ti,
DJtMilto "in i i r 'W ? L N "  oii     '  ............    ','..isue, t\isi*, pt|w ci8*i«i.jig Arrom WintM i
Iteol piite sad Ifespr*. A t k a j * ' *  f i « i i | W «  |
Irm Mctala Ltd. 236 Priwij aEl)l{t)0''M HO  ̂OK''BAi5&i
I ta* SNi w
JSTSL***** *' *"
IMNi tmt00h MW tflMH Sdl ©NMR
mHH 4Mk ©oHIpIMMIs ©L̂ l.
1. Births
D S N X aR li: -  Born la lulr. sad 
Mro. A. CNasftte. Ul$  
tn lUkiW'iMi Gc»«rto tltw iiua . 
Mestosy, C k t U. IMS. •  (isu|%- 
t«r, £ rta  iW i t ,  •  pm tdi. 11% 
m m m . •teterr for tmm* K u r f  
m d SM tm  H, Aisa l i .  Trsise 11 s«4 Msiiiim f. 8#
imiRESTfO IN ANY Of M  fOUOWlNO
mmm -  4%r" *m, p-iw m imm, Wd to «4WM#« ,
LOIS — |l'..li. A. t o i t  v *w #  vf *ipw>%sit Gmd«f' U.h#*toc«. ■»«« wti istoto *e4 toW- 
%AM%m — w# M \e  »*v'er§i tsUii tem im  r 'l^  m dw
diAiret.
C lJtaiAJlIM  — w  ie.©(« in  "tesd sad s ir #« !» -
k$K. utii{»la*i ijstetfi.*, »sl4 sad vsilotl** 
r.A.iU|g| .•"«. i*rs« »*d i+teS m m d  m  Asiry tw rw .
NAW IJW 'II ■- Am- sp#M  to p»s.»*. * »
te-roa fsfxc# w«ii to lsl.» s * l  'ptottpAf st.'tllsMo.
It'SHNESSiia — retell, UM m g, site*, h M li ,  l»wi
hm, um k  Mm ssd m  s.&d t«.
Why md M.tl w» — p# p'obsMy ksvo it.




35. Hdp Wiatsd, |49. Ugds A Ttndm
m  «EK.NAMil AVE. 
y. M*ite».«i» t...wti
K lp is r  » « f f  
ilttorert
FHOIW  fATMJCJl! WHEN tost
St., Yujoouver, B.C. PttsKje 
MUlusl lAMT. m ,  S sL tf.
NEEo'l^SaZSSioi^ iskta
MENT duiiies k>t poi.ls.Uiji suoto-j 
«f sod 2 »ell-.t<*.l}.»vfil,. 
s f t  ctoW iea,, Musi be viiM» toi 
sud iis ie  slvtvt slid rttfiitraiox  i 
Pteac IN.» 2-160S ktxts 5 'i<i p su !
W ANTK) RW.W AN!.» ICterd!
iwsyT fo r  bsei ysrd elssB-up 
wr geiirrsl ts il 1'lrsjiU.tji. ptssie 
&ISB A IXm a*s»-Ui> Jtereu-e. 
ro s -w i. to
2 [ *  ^  ^ j f l y y i c  T A K Iw X n ’D  a .R E A S * lis ' ’ r r ’u e te  h<Mng N\W »rntte*-r
Tl» Dnftf Cotato^ toB ^  f« ^ { 0Ti|i« ttosaad., vsomm fquhPjSod dnaSer Write Ik'.x Ifll 
to f r l ^  Meadlf .interior S»ec Taito Set-bsily' Counrr « i
, U  « r t  .  1 ^ 5  ^  W t t O i .
&ouaeSee£iiii,f rtxuu la titu u iy  tJ i
KcAke for ym  sad th* rste u  
tmlf 11.33. T M  dsy o4 M fth. IXsJi 
FO 34M3. Sik tor Q s s tift« l
2. k ith s
FLOW EM  
is y  It b«*t. « b ta  iK ird i td 
lym pthy *r«  iasdaquste. 
OAROI24 GATE TW K W T  
IS t l PsrKiory St. P0M IS4
K A im t S FLOWERS 
4M Lm o Are. PO 34111
T. Th. 8 U
FAMOUS RJTEWAY SYSTEtf 
fw : ru fi. uriU*. csrp#ttof. wia-
jk>p.'S. Carnplete mstfiteosftce
piywocjd felnal. Pfefnc 34li4 , ! • !  
w A irrE D lx> "i<E N r""D E c '  f - -  j
i&d Jslftlor Wsrtoe*. PhoB# PO E?3 iMKtrwm h<i.U!«-. ("k.ijc in. ISO 
Uini, tFferr Jui»o’.a. !■+'«« J-'l>2-52^..
IMMEDIATf POSSESSION
M m d  »«ii btoil 4 tei»Sr««m f* » i ly  i» m * *1 M36 
RU'Lter Steeet.
L»,t|r livtef sad ena&4 t'ootn. B rigM  madem  luteltea 
| . i^  si«©-
Bsiruteii't WiUi new |:Si iurmte.
Matchitif gsrage m  kwltc*j.«ed W.. M tot he eieand to
ep|fzet.ift tv .
TVy your t»rtw of IlS .te iW . l-ow d<**a .''peyaitat fey 
tterly t«> t te x  utW- M.LS.





A Wterrea JAIM, H. Gu«s>t 2-24tt:
M  Jcthi'teon 2-465 .̂
ptvmd Mfliwtor 





sr« « M . to letix*.. 4r«tetm n«4 '
•ra  fetm f «|U4rt«r« to «toc«
•te... wftte to .rsli Ml', aid Mr*., 
r.. L. Vusfeto. R 'i m . I, Lwtofey, 
B..C.. Cfe*rr|%-Ui« diitrtet N« 
Sieate. t l
2A Mortgagas, Loam
T to t ;3 f  to mjf ttoan* to
Ita to to  Cittek iictotoL PO 34HSI.mmm* m i 'Miwtel 'd m 'm ii  M -
If.lH M  kmmg « M«t to tot btofeMI.
! WNtea mm Wmmte tonto
^  tô ĵ toititol tel ite :
CsJLdkJkle Ujftstsllekm * tetorlM rifT. ‘ i iS IM  W M  Knm II'' 
t o / *  j w i o e i t i f  fO C ii ie N M ;.«  «  mmm em gM. m tototoi' '•!'
cm m jrrt ' y o u i '  h i o «?
ncltod) • !  Itotot . . . .  to* S.c 
viy. fto- tone .toltiriitototo wttte: 
Pnrtfte Htoft* IBffe S c to i. i l l  I 
I I , BroiMi.«*f, Vsncteivea- t ,  
B.C. to c®  P.O. Bo* IS. Rtoi 
#*"ito, EC. t t l
m m r  m  lo a n  o n
'ifNr«f«tty, tototolailal* fMur
cwiimi«.A wiAJMs wJumiL
M  F m f l l f l¥ t T l i l i t f  U i t r f  ^ntoSs.1^ s^ ''& G iw to to  tow* MM W wliW toHi f f i i i *  } amcmm m w m m v m \m  m e
' kJBtl teltein ite'i'itefi
m d . «** toury BtotoWy :(»tof«s p n ttM i to to r f*  m  swteli
te« IW i*  d  * •  aW«
kMMI
Kdto M. JdMuteto-'e'Eke, C .*^ .y * toeitog s fte r '& M r eiMii. i*««pi.»to. *jgp* 
Itesfty fc toatoeare A f ^ y  Ijfel. Wtol, toilstote end p*.y w> iw * * * . ^  * w  iMil
111 I to m rd  Are... F taa t P© I*' k ill. G«tol teimmKm.. .Ato4y- Bm t o w w w w e  m
t to iii ’ C»yrt*f'
KLTX)WKA, BC.
R. .Ucui* 2TyA3.
MONEY AVAll-AELE fC « i  .
;FA.RN . 'dam l~ l a m i m  -
ISM to ctot et K.H I .  lu im to .'«^d. o:
42. AutQS For S ilt
Seiks A.ui',*J.;v«Uk. .May t«r w.m 
at H i-W iy Srsuicc, Ktij».tu  
Ot.fer* kt G, K ,KtisCa.t.i*,.>ij, 
.Ik'feuiy SA«n.tf, CVort K<j>a**, 
;Kt.k'u ae, B C , wi w  be.fure ("Kl 
‘ i t .  m M -&
M « « i Mto' te tea 
•into a mm tea «««*. 
ftiiK *0X44 tm i i f  w .n f4s t.
to iteAM e eirnm.
NEED CASH! TO BUILD. BUY. 
Of repelr? Furit Kiortgmf** lur- 
r%6f'*d. P. Sc.|teU*ftfe*f| Ltd.. 341 
Betfeard Are, tf
29 . Articles For Sale
OILAPES EXPERTLY M-ADE
-'gn'iiiaafgii'i.'ais.i
Hid biiof. Bedapreed* mad* to 
ftie tiu rr. Free **ttm ite«. Docii 
Ou* at. Phan* PO 34411. U
m te mia i * to ^l. Pfoperty Foc Slit
4. Ingagtments
O LIV E R . TANCCMAN — Mr. 
and M ri. Gortkm CRiver. M l 
Mtoriaon Av«., X tlo im a, wish to 
armouDCc tha eofagcrnent of 
thair aactoid ck lc ti daughter. 
Vara Ed/th  Jean, to Mr. Leua- 
and Taagaman, »toi of Mr. and 
Mra. C. J. Tangeman, 1408 Uth 
S t E.. Satkatrxai, Saak. Wedding 
date to be announced later. W
6. Card of Thanks
I  WISH TO EXPRESS MY SIN. 
CERE thanka and appreciaticn
for the m«rv.v klndneaaea. ines- 
aaget of <\.t*cin, and the many
BEAUfY COUNSELOll LNFOli- 
matlon, M n , Jean Uawet. 1848 
Pandoiy St. Pbeaia PO MT15.
T. Th. 8. tf
v isn * o . L. JO N ia  u s e d
Funitture Dept for beat buy a! 
515 Bernard Avc. M. Th tf
12, Personals
OENTIJEMAN WISHES TO 
meet ilnctre  lady In early 40'i. 
Object matrimony. No divorcee. 
Write Box I t e  Dally Owrter.
TRANSPORTATION Available 
for 3 veraoru to Vancouver F ri­
day evening, Oct If . Phone 
PO 2-8137 after 5 p.m. 06
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P. 0 . Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
MRS. A. BISSELL NOW Re.-!ldes 
at 342 Buckland Ave. Phone
baautlful floral offering* from jPO 2-2471. 68
our many friends and neighbors.
I  would like to tend special 
thanks to the nurses of the Kel­
owna General Hospital for their 
devoted and loving care during 
the illness of my dear husband.
Also special thanks to Dr. Car- 
ruthera and Dr. O’Neil.




BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, fu ll basement, $55 per 
month, payable in advance. No 
more than 3 children. Refer­
ences please. Phone PO 5-5823.
66
4 BEDROOM HOUSE — AUTO­
MATIC gas heat, close to 
school and shopping. Reason­
able rent. References please 
Phone PO 2-42M. 68
iTEw'a BEDROOiMBU
Automatic oil heat. North end 
of town. Adult* only. 165 per 
month. O, Rosenbaum, 682 
Oxford St. 68
PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE 
and 2 acres on Byrn* Rd. $50 
per month. Phone PC 2-3688.
70
FOR RENT -  2 BEDROOM 
furnlthed house on Abbott St 
Available until April 1. Immcd 





Builders of V IA  nnd NUA 
Approve<l Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and C.ibinct Work.
Phone PO 2 -2259
T, Th, S, tf.
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
fully modem house. Newly dec­
orated, some furniture i f  re­
quired. Apply Lakoview Motel
tf
COTfAGE FOR RENT — Fully 
equipped, suitable for 1 or 
adttlie. Truswell Road. Avail­




SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septie Tank*, Grease Traps, 
Vacuum Cleaned. 
Repairs and Installations.
Phone PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T. Th, S. 86
F O n  RENT EXECUTIVE I 
bedruoiu split-level bungalow 
close in. Available immediately 
Phone PO 2-3705 ovcnlngs. tf
iiLTHujohr~m ^^^
rent with gas heat, $70 per 
month. Call at 977 Coronation 
Piionc PO 2^795 . 68
it DUPLEX ON PARK AVE, 
Apply to G. L. IA)rc, 359 Burnc 
Avc. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN I.INfe2i AGENTS
U)cal — Igong Distance Uaultng 
Commercial Household 
, Storage 
PHONE PO 2 2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent* for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
I.«»cal. I/mg Difitnnce Moving 
■•We Guarantee flatisfncUon" 
i m  WATER ST. rOX-3926
PIANO TUNING
C. BROWNLEE 
Mumlwr of Piano Technician 
Guild.
PIANO TUNING 
New Mason ft Rlsch planoa nwl 
reconditioned piaiuMi for sale.
WiHciHox 4 ^ . Pcntktrm, B.C.
 -«r-Pht«Mi-.M¥alt..M4tol.... .
T. Th. S. U.Avt. Phone PO 2-6348.
16. Apts. For Rent
FURNISHEl) 3 ROOM BASE 
MENT suite, separate entrance 
privttto bath, no children. Avail 
at)le Oct. 1. Plione PO 2-3031.
tf
STAIRS suite in the BcivrHlore. 
FYnnbhcd or unfurnl.-hcd. Apply 
564 Ileinard Ave. or phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
P. SCHIILENBERG
Real EMite tad laninutot 
LTD.
Phene POpUr 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kcloiica. B.C.
New lis t ta f ,  iw itr l.hc lake 
wnh sicccss to lovely ssndy 
beach this altracUre bungs- 
k)w has 2 larg* bedrooms, 
15 X 16 living room, large 
kitchen with Z20V wlnng. lots 
of cupboards and convenient 
breakfast ncKik. u tility  nx>m. 
m o d e r n  bathroom with 
shower, good garage and 
fru it cooler. Situated or> t ,  
acre lot nicely landscaped 
with ahade and fru it tree*. 
The fu ll price is only 
$10,750 00 and is excellent 
value. MI.S.
Small lloldtng con'^isting of 5 
acres of excellent level land, 
no stone and under irrigation, 
presently in pasture. The 
comfortable home has 2 
bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen, u tility  and bath­
room. There arc numerous 
outbuildings Including barn, 
chicken hou.sc. machine shed, 
garage, etc. GckxI well. Land 
all fenced. Full price $9,500.00 
and only 11.500.00 down to 
reliable party. Exclusive.
Family home In Glenmore,
has 3 bedrooms plus 2 in the 
basement, comfort.able living 
room with fireplace, large 
kitchen with 220V wiring, 
u tility  room, bathroom, fu ll 
concrete basement, p s  fur­
nace. large lot with some 
fru it trees, there i.s a garage 
and grouncl.s are land.scapcd 
Priced at $12,600.00 with scn- 
lible tcrm.s. MI>S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickcr.* PO 2-4765 
B ill Poekcr PO 2-3319
Blalre Parker PO 2-5473
STUCCO AND SIDING BUNGALOW 
Only $13,000 Including Lot
Our contractor can start imnicdiatcly to buUd this licww* 
ju»t for you. A well built iKurse of top grad* msteriaU 
fealurm g:--






Ckne to school, ihapp-lni 
rnortgage caa be arranged 
Enquire new.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. 762-5200
Kvenings;
C. Fenson; 2-29G or J. McPherson: 2-»«2
: 14”  EHecti'if R.a,ag«  ------
IRartfctte ------ - ----------
tl.ecr.sfd R tfng tfs tto  . . . .  
I l l "  WestlBfteiuse TV . . . .
I I ”  C ruiky TV
I l f '  Mtttra-ois TV ..........
ICJsibftgc Bur Be f, like new* 
Ujoieman Od licatcf 
’"Coal st'id Wtiod Range ...
Cc*al *r»d Wc«ixi Htater ..
' —A ih  or Mshogany 
cuptKUird*
8—Feature w ill 
'C
10—Full high basement 
n ~ A h i)o d  % acre lot 
12—In Okanagan Mission 
and tranijxrrUtlon. Excellent 
leaving a low down payment.
M IS
to ld  
to to
W to
I960 u t r r t x m  i u d k a u  soo
7*95 ial-Kff, V..|, ils ftda id  irarui 
i f  to *ion, ladw. k;w mileage 







VICTORIA * C P '-  M'widiiad 
csj^iocili ©oukl kite th* right ts 
r«vte« schcKd baard bud#*!* 
under a rrcanim*.teiati«i ap» 
proved Tuesday by lb* Brttlidl




Bernard at Parrdoay 
Phwre VO 2 2 m
KXCELIJENT PIANO
CoIumLM.*. &:h£«oi Trust*©* Ai»
KH'iatw;'®.
Trustre* atteftdiag th* M*od»
■"1144 PLVMOlfl'H fE LV E D E ltK .a tito i'a  l l t h  annual ttotrenUnn 
'.. .|n A-l shajte. refuadJthjited: her* voted m favor nf a resoku- 
irngme. radkj. 3 t<«ie. private.? Bon calling for amendment* l« 
[770 Beniard Avc, Ph<„«nc IH) 2- the 11 C. Publtc S<ka>li A rt re- 
17162. Tl ’ uMtvini front municipal council
^ : t r a d e ^ . ' 2 SMAIX"CAHS IN / ‘T  ! T
good C0odiu«n for larger j-gy j view th* btKlget of achotoboard* 
Value aprpruximatelv 1650.00 or demattd arbltratioo m
will a tli seperalcly. Phone 
6115 after 6 p.m. 67
“414 il
Thre* year guarantee. $$25 00.
easy terms, rree delivery. Call
Pstier Kniucr, piano tuner, lU R  SALE       ^
T62-.3lto. Come la and see oufjVaa Volk«wagea. Ijow m ikage.jthe r i^ to r i^ '^ ^ s to h  respCMk 
large sekcticw of Ixjwrey Or-■ good coadiUon. Phone PO 4-4lU.jblUty indudecl th* determia** 
gani and new piano*, all mutl-^ 6$; tlon ofbudg*t* and tax raquiiL
The resiulutlon said icIiorI 
TKjard menibers a i*  ' ‘re.sp<.vft*‘ 
1960 WINDOW! rbJe for th t ir  action* dlractty to
c»l Initrument* a! records.
‘ record players, tap* reco rde r*,!|^p  
iransUtnr radio*. '




I/)V E LY  1955 BUICK HARD-|71oni 
New transmission. Open %■■■■■■' 
t for offers. Phone evening* PO 2- 
\m 3 . m COURIER PATTERN
70
Bungalow Special
Thi.s attractive 2-bedroom 
home is being offered at a 
realistic price as the owner 
has built a new home and Is 
ready to move. Spacious 
cabinet kitchen with 220 
wiring. The interior and ex­
terior has been recently 
decorated and painted. Situ­
ated on large, nicely land­
scaped lot. Located near the 
new vocational school.
Full Price $9,$00.(W with 






Evenings call 2-4975 or 2-5009
67
NEAT SMALL HOME. SOME 
finishing rc<iulred. Has 3 bed­
rooms. 220 wiring, modem bath­
room and gocKi pressure system. 
SituatC'd on nice lot. good loca­
tion tm quiet street. Nlchol Rd., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 5-3045 after 
6 p.m.  U
LAKESHORE ROAD. 2% MUes 
from town near public beach; 4 
betlrooin home on % acre. Rec­
reation rcmm 22x12, natural pas 
heating. 220 wiring. 1460 square 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phone 
PO 2-7047. I*
>1943 ClIEVnOLET SEDAN 
Excellent condition, $400. #40; 
Boyce Road, t l
, IM T 'D IB O T tr il^  ' E X C E t 
LENT condition. Going chekjily. 
Phone PO 2-5368. 70
•■NEWS AROUND 1111 WORLD 
AND JUST AROUND T H E
CORNER . Why not have vn r vrx—w tr r rwrccrrvirw
Dally Courier delivered to your >0LVO—WILI- CONSIDER
home regularly each afternoon 
by a reliable carrier boy? You 
read Today's New* , . , Today 
. . . Not the next day or the fol­
lowing day. No other daily news- 
paper published anjwhere can 
give j'ou this excluaiv* daily 
lervice. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon L I 2-7410, tf
FOR SALE OR RENT! NEW S
bedroom home, .•■plit level en­
trance. full Iva.scment. IxKatcd 
in quiet new subdivision, only 2 
1 blocks from the hospital. Apply 
832 Grenfell Avc. 71
POTATOES. ONIONS. CAR­
ROTS. Applv G. Tomagi. PO 5- 
5469, Leathead Rd., % mile from 
drive-in theatre. 71
REAL BARGAIN! Combination 
electric range and coal-wood 
burner. Phone PO 2-8759, Under 
$50. Uke new. 66
$500 DOWN AND $80 PER 
month buys rny 2-ycar-o]d. 3 
l>edrixun bungalow in Glenmore. 
Has carport, automatic oil heat 
and landscaping, for only $13 
500. Phono PO 2-6254. 66
CLEAN 3 IICKIM UNFimNISU- 
ED bONcment suite for rent. 
Avallntile now. Heut and liot 
water supplied. All private. Cull
UK*1458 Ktliel St, ’ tki
i  HEDRtXlhl s iT rE . NEWLY 
decorated, close in, Uefiigerulor 
and slovo included. Pltonc PO 2- 
3749 or call Jlaymond Ai>aiP 
meiita, 1694 Pandosy St. fid
fG li UENT~“ 2 
separate entrance, licating In 
eluded. Aptdv 589 Roanoke or 
idwne PO 2-7550. 67
E L M t ir r  a p a u ’t m e n in '” ''.-
Warm furnliihed 2 m im  Mille.«( 
ilAundry (ariUUcto 784 EUtoli
 .............. .......... tf
'We Trade Homes'
$1500 Down on this lovely 2 
bedroom horpe only 4 yra. 
old. Comfortable livingKMirn 
with brick fircplnce and ouk 
fioor.s. Bright kitchen. 4 pee. 
bathroom, nuto gas furnace. 
CariKUt. Full price reduced 
to $11,750.00. Will couMidcr a 
lot on trade. Exclusive li.it- 
Ing.
A low priced 3 bedroom home
Owner must sell tills 
month. Living room bright 
nnd idieerful, large kitchen 
with eating nren, 3 pee. bath, 
giKKi cooler, large lot. Cnr- 
IHul, domestic water, 230 
wiring, low tnxe.s. Ilid l price 
Ifi.WH). M.L K.
Kxcelleiit nusliiess and Home
-Confectionery and Grocery 
Store. Separate re.sldcnce on 
same property. Owner w ill 
take home in Kelowna as 
down payment. A resil oppor­
tunity to lake over n fine 
business. Exclusive.
CATTI.E RANCH Only fi 
miles from Kelowna Approx. 
.580 acres deeded. Over l(M> 
ncres cultivated, all under 
sprinkler irrigation, Pruc- 
tlca iiy nil new machinery. 
Good 3 bedrmmi lunne nud 2 
lieilroom home. .3 large hay 
barns, grnring permit for 105 
head. Phone our ranch man 




C. Bile.ie P0 2.:i754 
C, Sllve.ster PO 2 3516 
B ill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Gaston Gaucher Po 2 21fi:i 
l.u l.ehner P0 4-4»ttl»
II. K Ihnney 1*0 2 1121 
A l Nalloum PO 2 2073
EXTRA VALUE
I,ovely two bedroom home. 
4 piece Pembroke bath. 12 x 
21 living room with fireplace. 
Luxury kitchen, lots of cup- 
board.s. 220 wiring, cxhau-st 
fan. Full ba,scment with gas 
furnace and hot water — a 
real buy at only $12,900. M l£ .
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone P0 2-.5030 
430 Bernard Avc., 
Kelownn. B.C. 
Evenings Phone;
Mrs. Benrdmore 58565 
A. Patterson 2-6154,
E. Coelcn 2-6086 
J. Hoover 2-5174
2 LOTS FOR SALE - •  75*120, 
NBA api)rovcd. Homc-owner 










Shops Capri Phono PO 28406
CEDAR FENCE POSTS. ANY 
*iie  and length. Chrl* Norgaard, 
R.R. No. I. Winfield. Phone 
RO 6-2610 between 6 and 7 p.m.
66
LAKESHORE HOME WITH 4 
liedroorn* and fireplace. Write 
Bob Cormack, R.R. No. 4 , Vets 
non. Phone L I 2-4975. 69
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY - -  3 BED- 
ROOM home with 1 acre of land 
noar schrKil. Phone PO 2-8649 
after 6 p.m. 66
24. Property For Rent
trade. Phone PO 2-3900 after 
5:30 p in. #8
1857 d o d cF roV alT I;  W lI
accept trade-in. H. Sicgman. 
Sadler Rd. 66
44. Trucks & Trailers
DELICIOUS APPLES FOR 
sale, Ken Clarke, second house 
on Union Road in Glenmore, 
Phona PO 2-6736. 66
RANGETTE IN GOOD CON­
DITION. very clean. Phone 
VO M m .  66
I960—45’ X 10’ Spacemaater.
1958-—43’ X 10’ RoloHome. two 
bedrooms,
1958—-45’ X 10’ Sliver Streak 
Automatic w’asher, awn 
ing. ash panel.
1959—50’ X 8’ PYairie Schooner, 
two bedrooms.
1058—32’ X 8' two bedroom 
Nashua.
33’ X 8’ Supreme, two bedroom.
Mobile home* aold on coniign-
ment or bought for cash. Towing
arranged. Parking space, 
G R E to  TIMBERS Auto and 
Trailer Court Tra iler Sales 
2004 43rd Avc., Vernon, B.C.
Phon* L I  2-2611
T ’ Til. S t j
-  Com 
Phone 
66
GRAPES FOR SALE — 5 AND 
6c per lb. 848 Bume Ave. Phone 
PO 2-6654 . 69
LATE MODEL ELECTROLUX, 
used 6 months, $95, Phone PO 2- 
3905. 70
1960 GMC, MODEL 960 
plete with l»x , 8’xl4*. 
PO 2-8649 after 6.
46. Boats, Access.
14 FT. RUNABOUT WITH 30 
h.p. Kvinrude electric start 
complete wilh .ski.s, $4,50.00. Day 
PO 2-5200. weekends and even
ings SO 8-5818. 68
O L D  n e w s p a p e r s  F  O I I  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avnilablc. Apply Bennetl’a 
Stores I,Id, PO 2-200L t l
25. Business 
Opportunities
32. Wanted To Buy




GIVE US A RING!
Your tclcphyne may bring «i> 








7«2 ’2t H 2 C .  P c n r o i i
J , AkPltefaOtt ....





A chance tn own your busine.*is 
and iHH'ome part of this profit 
)d)lo new field of merchnndining.
WE OFFER 
3 Purchuxc iilans. leasing and 




I« the oniv sclf-coidnined <liy 
cleaiu r nvallidilc with automatic 
flilc r, feed nnd dmngci.
Piovcri in l*i SlorcK 
1 hroufthiuit B.C . 
TAYLOR PEARSON 
A CARSON 'B .C .' L 'll).
UIW VcnablcH St, - MU 2-9331 
Kelowna Phomt T’O 2 6l6o 
6.5. fgi. 67, a ,  71, 72, 73. 74
MUST KELL Ft»ll HEAI.TU 
ii'aiioni. old cHUdiliilud ic lu li 
[sloio. downlow'n Kelowna. S7,-
Dally C n iric i, W
PIANO WANTED — WE HAVE 
n few new and iiHcd items to 
trade. Viking electric range, 1 
Firestone refrigerator, 1 type­
writer, 1 RCA TV, 1 Tclcfunken 
radio combination or any other 
now or mod musical intitrument. 
Call Pn2-3’2G9, Capri Music. 
Shoii.s Capri. 68
T()P MARKET“ p R rc E ^ ^  
for scrap Iron, steel, brass, cop 
per, lead, etc. Honest grading, 
Prompt payment made. Atlua 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St,, Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-63.57. M. D i. tf
W A N 'nc jr^”
in verv good condition. Phone 
PO 2-6829. 66
NOTKi; TO cnrniTnaa 
Bl.ltTII* VK'TORIA HIlll.ANn. 
imcKASKn 
NOTKT; I* lu-rrhy glv.n th.t ri.iIUnr. 
sn,l othar. havlnil i-l.lma .s.ln.t Ih.
•aui. (If n i: n TIIA vicToniA
Wiai.ANO. (Icccaart. |.t« irf K.lcmn*. 
lUIU.Ii Coaimlila. »r* h.r.li)' rniulr.il 
In acnil lhani In th« iinitar>((n«S. 
■ollrllnr. fni- Ilia !:«(-,'utnr. nri b.- 
Iota Ih. .VMh ilay i,( Nnv.mli.r, A,P., 
1>M, afl.r wblih (l.l. Ih* Kx.dilnr 
will (IlHlraita. th. ..1(1 *(it.t« amon* 
Ih. imttlp. rniaird Ih.rrtn. hkvlns rc- 
S.rrt (inly In Ih. cUlms of »hl(h h. 
Ih.n hii. nnUc.
HATKII *1 Krlnwn*. Brlll.h C((lMinhl«, 
Ihia nth day (it Ih InlMir, A.O. KW2. 
lIAimiKON HMiril I. COMI’ANV 




Easy-sew tuck* add th* per- ‘y. 
feet dresB-up touch to « casual 
you’ll love for its uncluttered 
lfM>k. Sew it  in wool, cotton.
Printcrl Pattern 9471: Half 
Size.i 14%. 16%. 18%, 20%. 29%, 
24%. Size 10% require* 3% 
yards 39-inch fabric.
F IFTY CENTS (50c) in coin* 
(no htamp.i, please) for this pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRE.SS and STYLE NUM- 
BER.
Send o ilier to Marion Martin, 
caret of Tho Doily Courier, Pat­
tern Dept.. 60 Front 81. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
FiiMt time ever! Glanioroua 
movie .star’s wardrobe phi* 110 
exciting slyies to acw in our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Catalog. 
Bend 35c,
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
, ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good liuhlUng Ixtyn and girl.s 
con earn extra t>ockct money, 
pri/es and Itonusca Ity HClling 
l l ie  Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call at 'Die 
Daily Courier Circulatl' i D((»- 
piirtmcnt and ask for Pelcr 
Muno/, or phone nnvllrne •
THE DAILY COURIER
  rfl'!-(4« ..... .......
50. Notices
City of Kelowna
PUBLIC NOTICE (ft I
Appiiciilions will be ucccpicti for RBSBRVP.D 
TAR PARKING .SI AI IA  «i the rule of $5,(W1 pur 
month pci stall on ihc property coniinonly known ati 
ihc ’’ARP.NA PARKING I-OT". heitijt the property 
imiiu'diatcly soiilli of ihc Kelowna War Memuriiil 
Aicnn, 1424 P.IUh Sircct.
Please forward applicatioim to D, B. Herbert. City 
f ’ompirollcr, City Hall. 14,1.5 Water Sirdci, Kelownn, 
I K ’.
               -.
0
 .
'MftaifeMto 'ItotoMl 'H t e iflBwrepre#) — 'XWiy
ilttKBiBi ISiaiiL 5*
■#wri .ftdMhrC 4  '
(iMidks* Sfete€"Y‘|i,.
SNM'SdBi' y| SĤ ’
<3X^;' Anil .ftitofe. T w w te  i
jRkstoiS MinM 9m^ 
'» •  f  c fe I «. B tfttsst; 14a«rf«ji 
flttirer, i t a a t i  4
Wmry li»'«etol>. &*♦ 
Pwmireatt.
.taMM H:».l,i_ |
Vwuitoi** ¥u te»  CM
c«#j: Mtoray ,a*,!fe»r, G m *m i 
iio«"ie VteAg.. JDvUtot, •  iulte 
i» t^.
r* m .First 
Season
N K I TRY FIOYD
Cfek-tfo R a r l  R*»'k,i fo t li#  b i« k  *cc«ria* try  bf Detrviit Sroiih who m,»,ke* f * j l  t>jra oa
Cktea H*a dft$;si to ic *  to B.»d Wmg nghl wisgtt ¥k>yd cio« k g  duriag fij» t j* fK id  el
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
»ii<tiu.ra d 'i i ia i  last 
Salarduy m i^ tt  team.
tAI* WireiilKito)
Welshmen Give Italians 6^11 k" 
Hard Time In Cup Match
Dans Ready 
To Way For 
Cieveiami
rLEVM A N O  irP )  -  Jtrak 
0«¥t». C*S«»«i*ad atw<**»‘ wire 
»«*.*• wlio «« • tldmlMmi fegr 
Ifd tee iia , Ias brefl iw k k g  m l 
fer a iii'edl «M  m j*  t»  feds 
tatdly gaitd.
Ikai'is t«M' Wedwaday Ida 
vsjid ta tted  loiil hi* k i'i arit 
ia  aA*|x. EBd he is m m r to 
)>l»y tor the Mattoaal fuottmU 
Leafw i dftb,
tu to r s  have aaal the dteeare 
is ia a stale of mius-akm. mad 
they ajtprwed havtag him start 
worktof te it Ha'll eve#, riuh 
l«*«iidei*i A ft M4.dell said Da­
vis » ll| meevt a iXHjpie of week* 
iitofe of eacfcive* and rueaiag 
to f t !  ieto
a >as.adrfeife r I ' l^
dmm'% 'reea  to b* worth a 
pi-qyfied BwvksI Si 'tois ilk fe  to 
ti« NaCMMd itekey Laagwe
3hitiAjfkrâ_ j ^ l  Hit
V* fetttog Mea fiuoey’s w«i(Ai 
m l id teas eapiifcin'* 'fiityers.
Th« Itawks tag tore' id ikM /y 
itoit, Mwrray A d te r  wpd m
May k *m t  cawred mwek 
age ■«# to sew,, Ciwly May ka*: 
Mored a foai.
CMeage » «  t,u f i i d  g *a i*~ ; 
the .eal'y fCiii* gmm itoiyed—I 
W f i^ s ia y  41 ♦tahret N«'».; 
Y'tok E*«g«'* with I'tiekk C to» ; 
MakJ aewrusg im  revsred ga*S « l i 
to# rewjMM. ,|wtMg Miu etmmg'
to# *m  rev«« I*  tore leafreka
ie« '»4  I,"**.-'*,,
Eoia Myffsky, trew UreKto awi 
,]&'k ,K'«»tor<i«ko h a v e
jySiiHi tmg rerew by tka.ldBf 
v|i a fuai i:.ad two lus iits  msk 
a*4i»»l th<' ,F i« rt
Pttoto jn4 otort iteask Ma»h 
iirel,, Ms III at tMS ireeytoe,.,
Jew  Katolk' was lire irely 
; fer tore R*jaf*r©
; mm^mg the firs t pad td 'tha, 
[ ga„«i«,
i f O f i  u  m o m
Gm:ip Wartky »to{)p«4 U  
shots fer Mew York white Cla- 
v'tiok VikitAAi H,aU harettod £1.
■The ifyre.!' NHi- kaii'is w i i  !«'
avlive brngfet fl'*iiSlite» IS lAsy-
Spo^
   -...,.̂ r,.... .̂„.______  . ..........................  , , , ..................................      ? • © « * ■ » «  arv,m*«.*v’as ga.reiwf ws'iar 4 *
r h i i *  i  ijp u o 'ifiiji » A ii . f  t w w a o i ,  fm 'U k ,  o a r . n .  i t t i ', * “ *' **
Women's Rinks Being 
Organized For Season
.. By M. McINTYRE BOOO
8y«dal te The Daiiy Cmtbtt
IA).VDON—Banpif City, a gal­
lan t tram of pazt-llmrrs and 
amateurs, brk l off the pride of 
Maly, for 14 minutes of
i  blood-UnxUng match before; 
fo fn i out of the ,Eiiropean Cup! 
Winners Cup comireiitkm. The; 
fam e, a replay after the hornet 
ami home k,gs produced a J-3i 
• f f t re fd c ,  w a i ^ y e d  oa Ar*e-{ 
te tri frotmd al SHithbury Park. 
|ind leMora have I sat through 
ahch a 90 minutes of excitement' 
,and fke. Spurred on by the* 
Iroar* of lO.OOO Welsh voices and \ 
About half as many Italians, the 
two teams, representing two en- 
Mrely different styles of football, 
la ve  everythh^ they had. and 
It  was unfortunate that a bad 
Imistake by goalkeeper Davies 
gave Naides the winning goal 
w ith six minutes left to play. 
Naples provided cultured and 
•k illfu l soccer in the continental 
mould, while the Welshmen 
(were a ll fire and dash and never 
let up for a moment. The game 
was marred by a series of fouls 
hy Italian players after a Ban­
gor man had moved iiast them 
telth the ball. Glrardo. the left 
back being a trersistent offender 
with fouls against Matthews at 
feutslde right for Bangor.
But It WB.S a great game. The 
prowd enjoyed it. There was no 
'-up in the pent-up excitement 
mdered by the massive 
‘s of ajfilause and encour* 
ifement from the two factions 
the crowd. And on the night's 
iy^ Uie result was just about
While the Welshmen were be­
ing beaten in Loncksn. Danny 
Blanchflower was l e a d i n g  
Northern Ireland to victory over 
PolatKl tn the European Nations 
Cup firs t round match played 
in Katowice. Goals by Dugan 
and Humphries gave Ireland a 
2-0 victory to carry back with 
them for the return game at 
Belfast. It was impish skill on 
the r« rt of Blanchflower andj 
Jim m y McHroy that was the 
basis of the Irish victory, the 
Polish team being driven back 
on desiderate defence for long 
l>eriods of the game. The two- 
goal margin earned away from 
home should be enough to carry 
Northern Ireland into the next 
round.
RANGERS KNOCKED OUT
Hearts and Kilmarnock w ill 
meet in the final for the Scottl.sh 
League Cup. In the semi-final 
games. Hearts had little  d if­
ficulty in disposing of St. John­
stone by 4-0. The other semi­
final. between Kilmarnock and 
Bangers, however, was a d if­
ferent story, with Kilmarnock's 
Bertie Black heading the win­
ning goal in the 83rd minute of 
a desperate struggle between 
two hard-hitting teams.
The final game between Hearts 
and Kilmarnock at Hampden 
Park should be a rou.ser, ns 
both teams are at peak form at 
moment, and although 
HearLs arc favorites by a slight 
margin. Kilmarnock might well 
come out on top. Hearts were 
finalists a year ago, meeting 
Rangcrg. with the firs t game a
1-1 draw, and Rangers winning 
the se«,jnd 3-1 ia extra time.
Alan Wade, lecturer ia physi­
cal education and industrial f i t ­
ness at Loughborough College, 
has lieen ajqiointeil director of 
coaching by the FiKdb.vil A-- 
sociation. While Wade's ex­
perience of first-cla.s« fcxilball 
has been confined to 10 games 
for Notts County a.s a {vsrt-tlme 
centre half, his should be no 
handicap. Wade himself says 
that first-class experience is 
valuable Lnit not e-ssentlal. "The 
mo.st important factor is the 
handling of human beings and 
being able to put over your own 
idea.s". he added. His main job 
wdll be the organization of the 
while coaching svstcm of the 
F.A.
England's t e a m  to meet 
Ireland has four changes from 
that which drew with France. 
Three changes are in the for­
ward line. H ill (BMton), Pea­
c o c k  tMiddlc.sbrough) a n d  
O'Grady tHuddcr.sfield) replace 
Growe, Charnley nnd Hinton, 
who were not successes against 
France. At centre half is I.«i- 
bone of Everton. who replace.s 
out-of-form Maurice Norman of 
Spurs.
The Welsh team to meet Scot­
land on October 20 i.s a.s follows:
Millington (Wc.it Bromwich): 
S. Williams (Southampton) and 
Hopkins (Spurs); Hcnncs.seey 
(Birmingham); J. C h a r l e s  
(Leeds United) and Lucas (Irey- 
ton); B. Jones (Swansea). Ivor 
Allchurch (Cardiff), M. Charles 
(Cardiff). Vernon (Everton) 
and C. ■
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  MU-
'•■■■»  '• Pi»\'<'S. a !’lackl fifth
last season, have hired a new 
inanagcr — bouncy B ot*y Bra- 
, gan.
: That guarantees that no mat­
ter where the Braves fm itb 
next year, they'll do :t with 
some cacophony.
"D ie  pl,iycr.s and the fans 
w ill know I ’m around. I l l  be in 
sight a good deal of the tim e," 
said Bragan as he took over the 
job Wednesday with an intro- 
duction from Milwaukee presi­
dent and general manager John 
McHale, who said, " I  like the 
mouthy type of manager.”
Bragan is the third Milwau­
kee manager .since 1959, when 
Fred Haney quit. _ _ _
Charlie Drcs.scn couldn't get 
the club above fourth in a 
month less than two .seasons 
and under Brdie Tcbbetts last 
sca.son they were fifth , their 
lowest since moving from Bos­
ton 10 years ago.
Bragan .said he was im­
pressed with every pha.sc of the 
Braves’ oi>eration except the 
outfield. " I  think Henry Aaron 
is the greatest, but the other 
two field.s have to be strength­
ened.’*
D ie  44-year-old Bragan said 
he feels he has matured since 
1956 and 1957 when he managed 
Pittsburgh Pirates a n d  1958 
when he guided Cleveland Indl- 
an.s for the firs t half of the sea­
son.
He managed nt St>okane in 
the Pacific Coast League until 
I960 when he went to Los An­
geles Dodgers n.s a coach. He 
moved over to Houston to scout 
for the Colts in 1961 and 




NEW YORK (A P )-M ickey 
Mantle of New York Yankee* 
won hU f o u r t h  American 
Iretfue tlu fx ing  crown and 
Frank Robinnoa of Cincinnati 
catiture<l hi* ihtrd straight Na­
tional Uague Utle in 19S2, final 
figure* corapUed bv The Asso­
ciated Press revealed today.
Last year, the two a too won 
slugging championship* which 
are based on total bates accum­
ulated « i all hit* and official 
tlrnea at bat.
Mantle slugged .6(35 this lea- 
son. In 377 at bat*, he collected 
I I I  hits including 15 doubles, 
one trip le and 30 home runs for 
228 total bases. The switch-hit­
ting centre fielder had a .687 
mark in 1961. He also led in 
1955 and 1956.
Roblnacm produced 380 total 
ba.ics in 609 trifis for a .624 av­
erage Among 208 safeties, he 
had 51 doubles, two triples and 
39 homers. Robinson f in is h ^  
on top in 1960 with a .595 mark 
and in 1961 with .613.
Hank Aaron of Milwaukee 
was runner-up to Robinson In 
1962 with .618 after winning the 
slugging title In 1959. Willie 
Mays of San Franci.ico the 
league’s home run king with 49. 
was third in slugging with .615.
Al Kaline fini.shed .second in 
the American League with a 
Mark. Harmon Klllebrcw of 
Minnesota, the circu it’s home 
run champion with 48. was 
third in the slugging competi­
tion with .546.
K c io w n * Irei4.le4' C \4,t"teyf f lu b
fc:<day that r ia k i ar* 
mw brmg ,111*4# up few tire cora- 
to f rea*.sa, T®*®' fora#* pcx wrek 
ai'«
‘fb# oftrmfcxjo ka rre  ha* 
g a is fi aebtxisilcd Faf TWoday*,, 
W«*toe»d*ys, Tburnday* and 
Fri,d*y» be'fta-nifii at 1:15 p„ra. 
Th# e\-en.inf leagu# i i  aeired- 
uied (xa W#»toe*4*fi and Sat­
urday*.
AU tho*# wiiMag to curl thi* 
year are asYed to regUter by 
jOcL 31„_ Ai4 iif'a tiaa forout may 
j  tre picked up at Okanagan 
I Tx'trewnter* cm Bernard Ave. or 
>by |:i)¥»nlog Mr*. Flnucane at 
2-5384 or Mr*. Gregory at 2-34BI
Red K#My a«4 M'srei-
f«*)',« Tv4i* diMmm ai'w dowbto 
, fyJ ttariers.
K#:lt,y ha* tafkreru.* aitd Jofea- 
M  picked up a knee is.|ury ia a 
oractife re u k «  mhea ha va* 
Mtksd by Bitty Hicke.
Cetai# Majuago agalB »~iU r»> 
j place a ttia f Jacque# Plaata |a 
j the 'Ma««"*al tret*.
B rtfi-I
evlMag
iv# attefoii#*! rur'ttftg m  
Rodger* at S-MSt fw
icurSiftg.,
Th* m  wUl b* ready by ttrej 
la it week td thi* rewcta te «»- 
ati# curler* to get to mm* prat- > 
tke  time before iS# it*.rt of ere; 
r t f u k r  ieaaon,, A further an-' 
\mm£ttnmX w ill ba rrtod# wh#®i 
lee is avaUalbe.. !
BOWLING
RESULTS
REME8IBER WHEN . . .
Toronto A r g o n a u t s  
clinched a place in the Big 
Four rugby playoff by elim­
inating Montreal Bulldog.* 
12-1 at Kingston, Ont., 21 
years ago today. The game 
wa.s shifted from Montreal 
a.s a feature of Queen's cen­
tenary celebrations. Ottawa 
won the eastern title  that 
3'car and lost the Grey Cup 
final to Winnipeg 18-16.




iah. Oct. 22--3;3(M:30 
Royals vs Regals 
Spades vs Quakers 
Aces vs Canucks 
[|:8(kS;30~
Warriora v$ Flyer* 
Cougars vs Stamps 
h. Oct. 20-3:30-4:36 
Royal vs Spades 
Aces vs Itegiils 
Canucks vs Quakers 
d30ril}30-
Warrior* v« Cougars 
Stamps vs Flyers 
at,, Nov. 3—-3:36-4 • 30 
Royals vs Aces 
Canucks vs Spades 
Quakers vs Regnls 
jSOdiilO—
Warriors vs Stamps 
Flyers vs Cougars 
fret., N»v. 16~3:30-4:36 
Royals vs Canucks 
is Quakers v.s Aces 
P Regals vs Spades 
k m j3 6 ~
Warrlors vs F lyer* 
Cougars vs Stsmps 
fret., Nov. 17-3:364:38 
i Royals Quakers 
iRegals vs Canucks 
,!jSpadcs v» Aces 
j» -5 :3 6 -
j'Warrlors Cougars 
"Stami'i.s v.»! Flver,s 
I 'i , 'N o v . 24-3:36.4:36
-Royals vs Itcgals 
Spndcs vs QuakciH 
Aces \s  Cnnuck.s 
:S8dUS«- ' ''
W tmior.i vn bliimps 
Flyer.s v-n t,’mu;m’s 
L . Dec, I -3;.30-4:30 
Royals m  bpsulcs 
Acc.s v.s Ib gali 
Cai'.ucks V.S QnuUers
itVi'i; j lot'-* % :i F i i i 'r i
|C<iu,<i:,ir» \'$ btiimp* 
M., Dec. 8—3:36-4:30
[Rcn'idi v;.
Cremiekt-vr"«p»rtps   ■*
IQ u ikc i*  vs Itcgnla
4:30-5;36—
Warriors vs Cougars 
Stamp.* vs Flyers 
Sat., Dec. 15—3:38-4:30 
Royals vs Canucks 
Quakers vs Ace.s 
Regnls vs Spades 
4:3841:36—
Warriors vs Stemps 
Flyers vs Cougars 
Sat., Dec. 22—3!30-4;30 
Royals vs Quakers 
Regals vs Canucks 
SfMides vs Aces 
4:364i!38—
W arrbrs vs Flyers 
Cougars vs Stamps 
Sat., Dec. 26-3:38-4:30 
Royals vs Regnls 
Spades vs Quakers 
Aces vs Canucks 
4:384:38- 




6:06.7;00—tlyros vs Lions 
hYldsy, Oct. 19
5:30-6:38—Rotary vs Iregions 
6;.30-7:30—Elks vs Kiwants 
Salnrday, Oct. 26 
U);38-ll:.')8~.Kln.smen vs K of C 
Tuesday, Oct. 2.1 
6;08-7:08—Gyros vs Rotary 
h'riday, Oct. ?0 
.5:3().«;38-F.lks vs Llon.s 
6:38-7:38—Kinsmen vs Legion 
Salurday. Oct. 27 
! l();38.il;38—K of C vs Kiwanis 
' Tuesdiy. Oct. 36 '
6:l)8*7:8()*-(iyros v.s Elks 
Friday, November 2 
5:3(k6;38—Kinsmen vs Rotary 
6:38-7:30—-K of C v* Lion* 
Saturday, Navember 3 
I0:38dl:38—Kiwanis vs Legion 
Turadsy, Navember 6 
6;lH)'7;tM')—Lci'iiin vs Lh.ns 
Friday. November 9 
! S:3()-6:3!')~Gyros vs Klivsmen 
6:38-7:38—K of C vjs Elks 
'* SatttitftT,''' 'N»f#mb(fr•'■I*'"'"" 
lUjSO-ILSO—Kiwania vs Rotary
Tuesday, November 13 i
6:00-7:00—Lions vs Rotary 
Friday, November 16 
5:38-6:30—Gyro vs K of C 
6:30-7:30—Kiwanis vs Kinsmen 
Saturday, November 17 
10:30-11:38—Ixgion vs Elks 
Tuesday, November 20 
6:00-7:08~Rotnry vs Elks 
Friday, November 23 
5:.30-6:38—Gyro vs Kiwanis 
6:30-7:30—Iwglon vs K of C 
Saturday, November 21 
10:30.11:30—Lions va Kinsmen 
Diesday, November 27 
0:00-7:00—Rotary vs K of C 
Friday, November 30 
5:3041:30—Elks va Kinsmen 
6:.30-7:30—Gyro.s vs Legion 
Saturday, December 2 
10:30-11:38—I  Jons vs Kiwanis 
Tuesday, December 4 
6:00-7:00—Elks vs Kiwanis 
Friday, December 7 
5:30-6:.30—Kinsmen vs K of C 
6:30-7:30—Gyros vs IJon.s 
Haturday, December 8 
10:30-11:30—Rotary va Legion 
Tuesday, December 11 
6:00-7:00—Kinsmen vs I#>glon 
bYIday, December 14 
5:30-6:30-K of C v.s Kiwanis 
6:30-7:30—Gyros va Rotary 
Saturday, December IS 
10:30-1!:30-E lks vs Lions 
Diesday, December 18 
6:()0-7:()()--Klnsmcn v.i Rotary 
Friday. December 2| 
.5:.3841:38-K of C vs LIcms 
6..3()-7:.3() Kiwanis vs Legion 
Haturday, Dreember 22 
1();.30H:.30 .Gyro.s va Elks 
Friday, December 28 
5:306:30—Kiwanis vs Rotary 
6;30-7:30—Iwgion v.s Lions 







9:30-10:30—Hawks vs Bruins 
Saturday, October 29
7:30-8:30—Ivcnfs vs Rangers 




7:.10-8:30—Leafs vs Hawks 






8:30-9:30—Ixjofs vs Bruins 
9:.10-10;30—Wings vs Rangers 
Saturday. November 17 
7:30-8:30—Wings vs Bruins 
8:30-9:30—Leafs vs Canadians 
9:30-10:30—Hangers vs Hawks 
Saturday, November 24 
7:30-8:30—Rangers vs 
Canadinn.s 
8:,10-0:.1O—lx>afs vs Wing.s 
9:30-10:30—Hawks vs Bruins 
Satuniay, December 1 
7:30-8:30—Hawks vs Wings 
8:30-9:30—Bruins vs Canadians 
9:30-10:38—Ireafs vs Rangers 
Saturday, December 8 
7:30-8:30—Bruin.s vs Rangers 
8:30-9:30—Canadian.* vs Wings 
B:.10-10:30—U'afs vs Hawks 
Saturday, December IS 
7;.10-8:JIO—Canadian.*! vs 
Hawks
8:30 9:30—Wing.s vs Uangers 
0:30*10;38-<~ltoa(s V* Bruin* 
Saturday, December 22 
7;30'8;30—Leafs vs Canadians 
fl:309;30-Wl.,g.s vs Bruins 
9:30-10:30—Rangers vs Hawks 
Saturday, December 29 






'■ ■ 'm -T m m '-x rm m n   ...... ...
8-9—Beavtia v* Canuck*
Tuesday, October 23
7-8-T'B irds vs Bcnvcrs
8-9—Canuck va Iregion 
Diesday, October 30
7-8—Lcgloi! v.s Beavers
8-9—T’Birda vs Canucks 
Tuesday, November 6
7-8—Beavers vs Cnnucka
8-9—T Blrda vs Legion 
Tueaday, November 13
7-8—T’Bird.* v.s Beavers
8-9—Canucks vs Iregion 
Tdeaday,' November 20
7-8—T’Birds vs Conucks
8-9—Legion vs Beavers 
Tuesday, November 27
7-8—Beavers vs Canucks
8-9-T ’Blrds vs Legion 
Tuesday, December 4
7-8—Canucks vs I-cglon
8-9—T ’Birda va Beavers 
Tuesday, December 11
7-8—T'Blrds vs Canucks









Las ANGELES (A P )-T he  
neurosurgeon caring for Alex- 
a n d r  o Lavorante, Argentine 
heavyweight in a coma since 
being knocked out Sept. 21. says 
he plans to ask boxing officials 
to out-law blows after a fightar 
has sagged on the ropes. ^
It's not the classic one-punch 
knockout blow to the Jaw that 
Is likely to cause serious In- 
ju r j’, says Dr. J. Dewitt Fox. 
but blows to the skull when the 
man Is defenceless.
What damaged the brain of 
the six-foot-four Lavorante, he 
said, were blows to the left 
temple while Irevorante was 
helple.x* on the ropes.
” I am planning to recom­
mend to the Caliiomla Boxing 
Comml.ssion that no fighter be 
allowed to .strike another while 
the other is helpless against the 
ropes. They .should both be 
brought out to the middle of the 
ring ."
Lavorante, 25, was knocked 
out in the sixth round by Johnny 
Riggins of San Francisco, never 
noted as a particularly hard 
puncher.
Lavorante has had two opera­
tions since his In jury — one to 
remove a blood c l o t  that 
formed In his brain, the other 
to remove a three-lnch-by-flve- 
inch section of skull to allow 
the Injury-swollen brain lo ex­
pand.
The bone Is being kept in a 
deep-frecze for restoration If 
Lawtitnte recovers.
The swelling is going down. 
Dr. Fox said, and he believes 
this Is favorable to recovery.
n ^ m o A t  m x m







W L T  F  A Pt*.
Vancouver • 3 0 0 9 2 6
Calgary 2 1 0 11 10 4
Seattle 1 1 0 7 8 2
Edmonton 1 2 0 0 13 2 
Southern Division 
Ixjs Angeles 2 2 0 11 8 4
Portland 2 1 0 10 9 4
San rrnnclsco 1 4 0 IS 18 2
Wednesday’* Results 
Son Francisco 1 Portland 3 
Los Angele.* 2 Edmonton 3 
Today’s Games 
Son I'rnncisco at Portland 
Los Angeles at Edmonton
Men's high single 
TabaU. 285.
Women’s high triple—Ev Ot­
tenbreit and Yarn Aodow, 738.
Men’s high triple — Louis 
Guldi. 6«9.
Team high single — Ottos, 
1116.
Team high triple — Ottos. 
3010.
Women’s high aversge—Vcm 
Andow, 211.
Men's high average — Carl 
Neufeld, 213.
"300”  Club—Ev Ottenbreit, 
305.
Team standings: Darts 20; E l­
gin* 19; Lambcrton Motors 18; 
Otto* 17; Black Bomber* 16; 
Rockin Pins 15. ;
TUESDAY 9-11 MIXED
Women’s high single—Georglc 
Perron, 282.
Men’s high single — Morio 
Koga, 307.
Women's high triple — Kay 
Braden, 673.
Men’s high triple—B ill Pocl- 
zer, 768.
Team high *ingl(s-The 100 
aub . 1105.
Team high triple The 100 
Club, 3080.
Women’s high average—Geor- 
gic Perron, 222.
Men’ high average—Joe Wel­
der, 237.
"300”  C lub-M orlo Koga, 307.
TUESDAY iJkDIES
Women’s high single—Birdie 
Scott, 320.
Women’s high triple — Birdie 
Scott, 682.
Team high single—Bowlorcttcs 
1123.
Team high triple—Bowlorettes 
2883.
Women’s high average—Anne 
Pei on. 188,
"300" a u b -B e rd ie  Scott, 320.
WEDNESDAY 7 P.M. M IXED
Women’s High Single—Muriel 
h'lelder 219.
Men’s High Single—B ill Run- 
zcr 300.
Women’s High Tyiple — Kay 
LnFoce 603.
Men’s High Triple — Al 
Knodel 687.
Team High Single — Vaddas 
1051.
Team High Trip le — Vaddas 
2725.
Women’s High Average — Kay 
La Face 185.
Men’s High Average — A rt 
McKenzie 208,
"300" CLUB
B ill Runzer 300.
TEAM STANDINGS
1. Odditors No. 2; 2. Vaddas; 
3. Hams.
im C Y  SCORES
»y tH .1 CANADIAN P tlB S  
KadtouJ Ltsfws
Qd.€'*go 5 New York I 
Am eeUu Lcregw 
GevelsKi 2 Hers'hey 3 
Eastrea Praft'aaloreal 
Siribar'y I S ri*C ut* 2 
HuU4Kt*»» 3 Kmgstoei S 
Wrstrera Ltagwe 
San Ft'aacisco 1 PorUand $
Los ABteto'S 2 Edmoetm S 
HnuMtcr Bay Jwalar 
Port Arthur .North Start I  Port 
William Hurrlcan** 0 
Maaltoka Jaiitor 
Wlnnlpei Rangers 2 Whmlpef 
■ Braves 6
S askak litv tB  Juakr 
Mnos-e Jaw 7 Saskatoon f  
WeyiHtm I  llstcvan 6
WEDNESDAY'S
FIGHTS
VUuRs—Emile Griffith. 14iV't, 
New York, outpointed Teddy 
Wright. 153%. Deuoit. 15 (billed 
for world Junior middleweight 
title ); Ray Robinson. N e w  
York, knocked out Diego In* 
fantes, Spain. 2.
Uraa. Peru — Mauro Alina, 
174%. Peru, outpointed Eddia 
Cotton. 170*1. Seattle, Wash., 10.
Long Super Drugs
















•  Completo Colliwlon 
Repairs.
0  Fast Service
•  A ll Work Guarnnlecd
D. J. KERR
A U T a f iO 0 V s i i o P L m
III#  St. Paul Ph. PO 2-2309
BOAT BUILDERS
No. 1 ~  11^," X 9". 10" or 11", Air dried. Yellow 
Cedar and Bending Oak. Also Stem and Keelson Planki 
enough lo frame 24’ Cruiser. Less than wholesale.
STOCKFORIJ —  I IY  2-6076 Eve*.
1485 Main Si. —  Penticton
LOANS
$50 '10  $5,000 FOR ANY  
W O R T IIW IilI.E  PURPOSE 
. . .  Up to 5 Year* 'Eo Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY Id M llE U  
5J7 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-5120
Ur*, 'Tiicfl. - Wed. - 'njurs. - Sot. — 9:00 - 5:00 p.m,
 ............    ,v.f'i:ld»y..8!00...«.8i00.,p,in...,L...... . ....... . .... .
NORM MORISSEAU, MANAojlR
    ..............               1 .II II ini...,n
» *  A ' ''
■''•'■C.A .
iXPORT
P L A I N  
or F I L T E R  T IP
C I G A R E T T E S
The Daily Courier
fe)' Tlttsiftswii S X .
4*3 IWiaw*!, l-C -
* .  r .  m d jM rn ,. h i M m -  
w m m A t .  m v m m  m ,w m ^  f * 6 *  t
Help 'Em Through School 
But Watch How You Do 1
A irnxM b *m m  i*  
cretiM » fuAcf, bi»»| retsfe tea*
c l iy r t t ‘» Itoetoikteri, MAmg paMcd 
md obvtamiy wfeinmL
Ihg  ci^piioft. ip»*e» ly  the Blather 
*$m it "liM 't tt aw tdttrate at t t i »  
4 m l T l» j'> e  xmmd aW the tekvi* 
MCM M> yM  be (fiiti'aetod 
ikmg ha«.»a»a«‘|."
p m t mikk, wMk 
fcai'l *t all U'ye, t o  tmAn H*i cdac*- 
i»«  p*o|̂ e»»C'dl iiotfc Mtreher »w*l D«4 
a«re ia  W ,|li K h o t d  ito t  u 'l tkw b iluJ, 
tf JWI, kopit>i»b4c, tto t fre iea i*
cowM do the hactewiifk a».a|fie4 
preieftt iky  ©ttaiknit^
The kbic ttf die ieae iibk  parenUl 
u)ia{» “When I »*»» in K'h<j«ai ae 
uiid to . . . "  k  00 ioflfer irwr..
The blest hi|jh school toufsei tn 
Kebvrna wchiW crease ioo»i js ifew s  
to ih iia li »  leerof— reotf to n'unk ̂ tf 
iJtey ihoiiM hise to sit fof *a creretoia- 
reiton.
H«w» thea, c»b preitittc usMst thetr 
KteSntf oW»j»io| us K“hod reorl?
There w t re few rettsreen f «  tiut, 
reeH treortli ootinf,
1. Pros'kk re rtju b r siudj unte foe 
itudcftti rend do ito  k t c te ts  int.er- 
fere. Choee* crea be done b c fw  cw 
after study.
2. Piosidc re pbce in the home free 
friwo distrrectioa, re quiet _ .No 
TV*. riMlio or other such diversions 
should be atloreed.
3. Allow the children out on Frt* 
drey ni|^t, especirelly to ichool-spon-
si»r«d rertreks ***X res b * ll f^mrn..
4. Idreie suie ilae Muck'iit re.ttendi 
sctwsi css e»ei) t k )  »h«* he a  o «  
A
3. T a te  *d«re«re|c o l the schod 
seivk'C.
b. i f  your M u tkw  son o r d m ^ M t  
drive*, leep  r i i ic i  c o a tr t i o t the h m -
i l j  vrer.
i'ite •dvwe ccvBtsiiied «bov« caffl# 
Itcw i l k «  Bam  ft, imacjprel o l W««- 
'B iiiw t lli.jd i Scfitwi, but Its value- u  
equallv valasbk i« K e iow lti, where 
re b u o lk t  oa study ups is iv i t ib b k  
Iro fii the H iioo l cocm'selto.
i t  has been held in  niaay qurerten, 
and wc believe ri|tj!fuUy so, that 
■’tjclptag" with iRMiscwori does no 
f j « l  to rm — up to re {xM.nt.
But there's liilis  use “ helpmi'*' stu- 
dews who by read b r p  are relreredy 
iiw iy  over live Ivcred t»l ihC' average 
|vafent la acadcinic matter*.
By p«'vnidiB| study facilities, f i^ -  
ic rm f good study halHii,. rettcndiftf 
PTA roatAn,|s and ttsctuaf the ic-»ch- 
«fs. re prere&t can do c iu th  lowiirds 
ressrsting hk  children through schoA  
Tcikchini should t»c Xs--nc by those 
q u a l i f i^  to do It
Study should be done by those 
reniKvus to krera and to  devek^ self 
discipline.
Aad preicnis should wretch fro in  re 
safe place tcredy to  guide but not to 
Itcer.
Ih ings arc N O T the 




Racism In Red China
In happier dreys the illustrious Chou 
Endrei, fwemlcr of Red China, proiidly 
describ^ that vast realm res “a heaven 
of tolerrerKC and harmony between 
various perries rend communities.”
Incidents in recent weeks rend 
months have, however, pvea the lie 
to Chou En-lai’« prottd b ^ t .  Friction 
between African and Asian students 
and local Chlsesa has taken place at 
various educational centres. In some 
cases there has been violence.
The diplomatic correspondent of 
the Hindustan Times of New Delhi 
says China’s program of fraternization 
with African «>untries is running into 
serious difficulties. Travellers from 
Hong Kong also report that riots have 
taken place at many universities be­
tween Chinese and African students.
Thirty students who went to Red
China from Cameroon have returned 
home with complaints of racial dis­
crimination. They said that they were 
“shunned” by the Chinese and social­
ly ostracired. They were also denied 
access to shops open to other foreign 
students.
A riot was reported to have broken 
out recently at Peking's Peace Hotel 
Some Zanzibar students who went 
there for dinner got into an argument 
with the hotel staff and were beaten. 
Following the incident, 20 2Hanzibar 
students applied for exit permits.
Trouble has also been brewing at 
Peking's Institute of Foreign Lan­
guages. African students, particularly 
from Ghana and Mali, have protested 
against bad food and inadequate liv­
ing accommodation. The protests were 
followed by restrictions on their move­
ments.— {Chatham Daily News)
Russians Fight Waste
In  their continuing war against log­
ging waste, the Russian forest indus­
tries are exploring many approaches 
to full tree utilization.
Good beginnings have already been 
made, even in the conversion of tree 
foliage into commercial products such 
as conifer-vitamin flour.
According to A. Korolcff, consult­
ant, Woodlands Researlh Department, 
I^ lp  and Paper Institute Of Canada, 
this flour is t  very cheap scnirce ttf 
vitamins and of some other healthful' 












B f HAKOLD TTtXET 
Crereredreta B rtM  Creitvapreodeat
MELBOURNE (CP) -  Au»- 
trillrens. *«y the ©xpertre, are 
fe t t l i i f  richer and richer.
Th# evidence: More cars,
more TV' rets, more refrigera­
tor*—more of practically every­
thing, in fact, except unemploy­
ment.
The Institute of Public A f­
fa ir*. re prierete research organ- 
Irretlon. reports that real wa-e* 
in Australia increased by 
per cent during the 1930s and by 
30 per cent during the 1950s.
In 1939 Australians used 52 
gallons of gasoltn® a head. Ry 
1950 the figure had risen to 120 
gallons.
In the 1930s. the Institute 
aayi, unemployment in Aus­
tralia reached a peak of 29 f>er 
cent of the labor force and was 
never below nine per cent. In 
the 1950s it  never rose above 
two per cent.
In 1950 only 55 per cent of 
Australian homes were owned 
by their occupants. By 1960 the 
figure had risen to 70 per cent. 
While only' 20 per cent of the 
homes had washing machines in 
1950, 60 per . cent had them 10 
years later.
The in.stitute admitted, how­
ever, that most of the homes
and car* are being bought on 
credit.
The institute also produced 
figures Indicating that Austral­
ians are Uving pretty well in 
comparison with people of other 
countries.
It found U»at the average Au.v 
tralian can earn enough in 2% 
ho'urs to boy a unit basket of 
beef. {.cap. eggs, bread and ik>- 
tatoes. while to buy the same 
commodities the average Rus­
sian would have to work 10 
hours and the average Briton 
3% h o u r s .  Tlie prosperous 
American, however, would takre 
only two hours.
Australia’s annual average 
rate of total production between 
1950 and 1960 was 4.3 per cent, 
compared with 3.9 t>er cent in 
Canada, 3.3 per cent in the U.S., 
3.1 per cent in New- Zealand 
and 2.5 per cent in the United 
Kingdom.
URGE FTVE YE.4RS
TOKYO (A P l-T he  prosecu­
tion Tuesday asked a five-year 
prison term for Noboru Sato, 
accu.sed of embezzling 14,894,000 
yen <$41,372» in collections from 
school children for the 1964 
Tokyo Olympics. Sato, 51, was 




I f  f  AimiCK DucimiaebN
|y^ ISttifelllllSf'S
m u m  t m  m d  ihbmw .|» 
t m  rimat f  »««kt of 'tl«* m m  
prerlHuuiMit titrea i» m s  t« #  w m - -  
atere <4 t l#  p tv itM i p«d ic t- 
reUc. fim m *  rereri uftere iagfy 
IterttreuMmt 
Ttm ©ereui to bre
•  apfif* party vftli
u'kor* %mureg awi wttli
their m t m h t m  rredwed m m  t d  
tbew aow M  riretuateret airel 
u»eiBpluf«d TIh! liberrelre breve 
Htpfkoiretreii titetaselv** the cm* 
tmlere td adi (Mbev {MUltore vW lit 
rtfuireriy lavittoi both Soc.lrel 
Crisdit read New Ik'Hiocrreli t*» 
pd telo bed with ttitexn; 1 ^  th«y 
hkvre yet to tod thrir pctotored 
wreui. tb *  Social Cr«iitera brevre 
«iueri«d are tore p ta t lfr«aeh- 
Crearedtren itoity. A«d tto 
DeUMcrrel* reie wurikkf hretd to 
ywitify their prê per r*|5«tji,ttaa 
»i toe 'prert? with tke higheret 
tadivklwrei reverreg* dcbrettof 
em us.
WMe big e o d i m i t i  rtuwded 
the grelierir* m  th# t o p t M a t  
day* of the &ew «4*ioo. toere 
were reU tleoree joke* about ho« 
coM it mu4t be on th* " m m  
frostier'’ of Crearediren politic*— 
because all the mink atakre ta 
Crenadre &eem«d to b« iretbei'«d 
in the Liberal wives' greikfy.
Buci! B un! Went the oa- 
km-teertt. The new frontier toa 
a new iwwkuig order. M i*. TVrer- 
me, wife td the Libftrel ieredrr, 
** t to the f*.Uer,y fl*al,.i!d by 
two new ™
Mrs. "B -jd '' Drury read Mr*. 
Walter Gordoa, wive* d  two 
ritwly-tle'Cted Liberrel M P i who, 
kreag associated are hrtAher*-ta- 
law. are now starting their 
paiitieal career* loiether t»ear 
the tc>p rung of the i'arty which 
tiiey have both served rei back- 
iw rn  boy*. What, those catiook- 
r r *  asked, has happened to the 
wue*  of the parUfincntrery \et- 
eran leaders of the Uberal par­
ty. Mr* Paul Msrlto, M n .
luonel Chtevrier, Mr*. Oeorgt 
M c l i r a i t ^  Mrs. Bill Ikn ld ick- 






picture in rnid- 
r.tirnatci in thou-
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Labor force 1,838 1 , ^  1,813
Employed 1.741 1,798 1,699
Unemployed 97 96 114
ONTARIO REGION 
Labor/force 2,405 2,495 2,384
Employed 2.331 2,404 2,301
Uncmployetl 74 91 83
PRAIRIE REGION 
Labor force 1,198 1,223 1,156
Employed 1,178 1,201 1,122





THE FOUR MORS&IE.N 
Had the "fearsomf four tome’* 
of the Liberal froct bench — 
Pearson, Martin, Chevrler, 
P ickerig ill—been replaced by a 
new ranking of top brresj? 
Strange things are certainly 
happening, for seated side by 
side on that Liberrel front 
bench we now see a prominent 
ex-socialist and i  promdacnt
Brey ifre«-.|«f'. V ky  ar« 
tM , Barere* Argwa immI Wrete
i'~teaare*.4a-aiB feka# iBga'iiiitotitoKrere.iî i
a IlitfwrtaNk ¥|h|g-Y JfeF-iire lli¥ -wiiiiil®'’*
ssImi BsiNikiss,  ̂ ssBWi
th* &ms tmki'i t o y  « «  'p®|rea 
repreri.
'la th* iref'*jEhre ttxetf. irere.iiMM 
w tr*  ret b£recA«*«d re* the. iiriire* 
pei'mit are aptreiuerre. of *%«ry of> 
posnua prerty to d  off «« t o  
. Ill
rery to th# aeret retotoa, the ®r»- 
!«#'• toretod ctorce-re rend 
« f t 4  i to a ,  tore Ub-
errel ttotreanrere *v«ai itowMil t o  
New Demcrretf «s to t grouftiii 
that, relttew# t o y  did t o  
port the CtoMsrvreltv* govrem- 
nuMt oa a vote,
t o y  had prevtowly “ jrivrea t o  
ihrel t o y  wfoiiii.''
m m  fA iT T  o r  ttUMiiiteC
Th* group of SI {SMCirel CtredJt 
mcrabrer* from Qy*to®c cs to**' 
ently mredre t o t r  (awwttore read 
ashed tJiefr fu**dow i »  t o  
Fivoeh Irerefureje—to n *  of th *»  
creimot itpefth Esgfish- } t o  re* 
many MBs from o to r  preurt* ®1 
Canada caanot »pe*h Freach- 
Biiinfuahsm ta our prertiremeiit 
has been r»i*»ed to new heights 
by iheare newcomer*, who hrevre 
awlftiy trehen over from t o  L to  
erreli t o  treg res “ t o  party ol 
Quebec" on 'Pwfrremeat HtU.^lo 
to t r  revrelrencii* ot newest# ihret 
French be given recogidtkrei fc* 
c*« of our oltlctal federal l*»- 
fuage#, the t tm  wre* t o  reug- 
ftifrsjp that the r»r«u. chrelkred 
daily oa a Ureekborerd ta P«* 
U«.menf* ’ 'dirty fork”  crefreleria, 
sbouM bre Mlingurel- 
Thre oM CCF w«, ctf which t o  
Kootenay'* wj^uire, Bert Her- 
ridge, was t o  reole custodirea 
through t o  last prerUremeat, l i  
quickl.y re-emerging- I f *  tee 
b id  that t o  behemrAh from 
Port Arthur, Douglre* Fisher, 
mlilreld hU note* when »p«rekia|, 
repd io  forgot hi* h^e fcbo«t«»« 
lout* rendering uncomtorUhlre 
the bed which t o  Uberreii ih* 
vited his party to ahrerre. But 
CoUa Cameron rend Tom Brer* 
nett »tepp®d into t o  brrerech. 
Informally proposing thret Van­
couver Island rebwid (^opt re 
littlre of Quebec’* »ep*r*tUm, 
rend reecede. ” Wre rerre twlcre re* 
large read twice re* popukiure re* 
P .E .L," pointed out M r. Cam* 
croo. That way. hre brelieve*. 
Vancouver Itlreod could get re 
causeway to the mainland, now 
badly needed sine* t o  ferry 
*ervlc* from Nanaimo h re a 
grown so poor read nearly 
doubled ia pnce.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ncsdl©
Advice
By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER, M.D.










feeds. Needle bearing slash is fed into 
a plant which separates, chips, dries 
and mills tlic needles automatically. 
Stripped branches arc chipped and 
used for fuel or other purp«>ses.
The industry started only a few 
years ago in Latvia and has already 
spread to the far cast of Siberia. This 
is a byproduct of the “whole , tree" 
logging technique now the subject of 
wide experimentation in Russia,
Because of the size of our commer­
cial species it would not be practical 
in British Columbia.— (Foresfry News)
10 TEARS AGO
October 195J 
An earth tremor, epicenter of which 
has not been offic ia lly reiwrted. waa 
fe ll hero around 2:00 a.m. Saturday.
21 TEARS AGO 
October 1H3 
Keiownre Elks* aevcnth annual carni­
val opens tonight in Uie Scout Hall, To­
night’s grand prize la 1100, Friday’s 5150 
rend Saturday’s $200.
SO TEARS AGO ,
October l»32
1,100 people saw “ The Chance of a 
Night-time.”  BrlUs hcojucdy production 
starring Ralph Lynn, which was shown 
at thre Empress Theatre last Thursday.
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40 TEARS AGO 
October 1922 
The Okanagan Water Power Co. has 
rushed its work in the vicin ity of th* 
city recently, the last of ita truck.s leav­
ing for the south last Saturday.
SO YFIARS AGO 
October 1912
Kelowna w ill be represented at the 
Dry-Farming Congress at Lethbridge 
next week, with a display of plates and 
boxes of apples along with Kelowna to­
bacco being exhibited.
in Passing
Another reason a man o u ^ t lo 
drive carefully is that black not be 
becoming lo his wife.
Usually the man who doesn’t know 
where his next dollar is coming from 
doesn’t know where his last one went.
Many a person doesn’t let his re­
ligious right hand know what business 
his left hand is doing.
Afier listening lo a disc jockey try­
ing hard to be cute and funny, any sort 
of record sounds gtnul.
Before selling out to keep up with 
the Joneses, make certain they aren't 
heading for the poorhousc.
The process of Ihinkitlg draws blood
front the feet lo the head. This prob­
ably c.xplains why, in so many cases, 
tf )ou think twice about a idojwsiiion, 




’ ’Dear Sir: Is there any way 
to sterilize needi* and syringe 
other than bv boliinf I take in­
sulin, and wonder what to do 
when I  am on a trip away from 
home.—A.V.”
Kits are available with com­
partments for syringe, alcohol, 
cotton and insulin. Once steril­
ized, the syringe can be kept in 
the compartmcnl ond merely 
wiped with alcohol before use.
Or you can get (at medical 
supply houses or many drug 
stores) a case Just for syringe 
and needle. Kept in the case, 
they would remain clean.
Another method ia wrapping 
the needle In cotton soaked with 
alcohol.
If needle and syringe are rins­
ed in alcohol, bo sure the fluid 
is pumped out of the barrel and 
needle with the plunger. A small 
electric .sterilizer for syringes 
and needle is also available. I t  
would not tax your luggage.
Dear Doctor: My husband 
givc.s me Insuiln -shots nnd they 
* cause a welt or lump on my 
arm. Please tell tne what he 
is doing wrong.—MRS. K.
Maybe he’s not doing anything 
wrong. This soil of thing oc­
curs wilh some diabetics, espe­
cially tliosc who have just start­
ed using insulin, but the trouble 
tends to subside ns time passes.
i t  may nhoj he a reaction to 
the particular type of insulin 
you are using, so mention this 
to your doctrjr, to see if  another 
kind cases the (rouble.
Can’t you give the shots to 
yourself? It takes considerable 
exiK-rlcnce to know how to give 
them to another person: It ’s not 
nearly ns difficult to learn to 
give them to oneself.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Is i t  unus­
ual for a person in tho 40’s to 
begin having epilepsy? My sis­
ter has blacked out twice al­
though It has not been deter­
mined to be epilepsy. She has 
been under heavy emotional 
strain: licr hu«bnnd is an alo- 
hollc.-M .J.
Convulsive srizurcs resemb­
ling epilepsy can occur after 40, 
and may be related to some 
old brain injury (or infection) 
or to t,ume new brain disease. 
Profound emolional reactions 
can be a factor. t,ikcwl.*!e epl-
AFTER CLASSES -  LIBRARY RESEARCH
BIBLE BRIEFS
Students arc shown nt work 
in the Radcliffe Camera, fa­
mous library at the University 
of Oxford in England, nullt in 
1749, it t.s one of the nix li- 
b raric i within the world-fum- 
out Bodleum 4i*wifs coatreiii*
ing between them more than 
2,000,000 volumcH. Here »ome 
of the world’s leading schol- 
nrn have rc.Hcarchcd projccln 
wlilch, uiMin developViicnt, 
have changed our civHlzation, 
F t o  Uhrreitrere rerre v ita l to uitf T
versitles and lo communiticfl, 
Kelowna's Okanogan Regional 
l.lbrnry i.s one of tho fincht in 
Hie province and it' fully 
stocked and rt iif tc d  for the 
public's rue.
Thret If Ihon ihrelt eonfesre w tlli 
Ihy mouth the Ixtrd Je«u», and 
•hrelt believe In thine heart that 
God brelh raised him from lb* 
dead. Ihoii »|i>lt be saved. ™ 
Romans 10:9.
God said it; 1 believe l i;  that
. . . i s p i . i L ,   ..........
h
lepsy can become more recutre 
with age. The Ircst course in re 
case Uke this is to begin w ilh 
a good physical examination, 
including skull X-rays and an 
clcctro-cncephalogram.
Dear Dr. Molncr: How much 
would plastic surgery on my 
nose cost? I have given re great 
deal of thought to the idea, rend 
am sure that i f  I can possibly 
afford it, the surgery w ill be 
worth my money. I  have not 
conferred with re surgeon be­
cause I  would like for you to 
give me re little  informalirm res ’ 
to what to expect first. Only re 
line or two, stating the afrproxl- 
mate cost.—MISS M.J.
I ’m re little  tired of this ques­
tion, and tired of saying that 
the way to find the answer Is to 
talk to the aurgtm who celt 
gauge the cost after seeing how 
much has to Ire done. Some 
cases are more d ifficu lt tliren 
others. None is simple, because 
it  requires careful measure­
ment and sketching beforchaRd, 
to decide exactly what rehutfd 
be done.
I I  is re very exacting opera­
tion. I t ’s not like removing an 
appendix or the tonsils. The 
closest I can jxissibly come lo 
an "approximate cost”  is sev­
eral hundred dollars. Whether 
the "Bcvcrnl”  Is hinnli or large 
depends on the case,
MUBIC IIAYII CilAR3IS
NEW P I-Y M O irn i, N.Z. (CP) 
Formers in New Zealand havre 
found that radio music in their 
pigsties stops fighting amon$ 
tho pigs. An official of the 'far- 
anaki d ifitiic t pig council re- 
porlcd one farmer who hud lost 
nine pigs Ihrougii fighting had 
no trouble after jmtting a radio 
in his sty.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
Oct. 18, 1962 . .  .
At a congress assembled 
at Anchcn, Germany, lo end 
the War of Ihc Auitrlren 
hucccflsion, tho Treaty ot 
Aix-ln-Chai>eIlo wa§ signed 
214 years ago today — in 
1748, *111* treaty stipulated 
return of Cape Urclon — in- 
r  hiding tha fortress of I-ouis- 
iMHirg—lo Ihc b'rciKh nnd 
Madras lo tho Engli»h,
1941 — Frime Minister 
Mgckenrie JClng ttnnaunced 
re celling on all prices and 
basic wages.
1959—'J'hc Russian lunar 
ViitelUtc Lnnlk H I trans­
mitted back to Moscow the 
first pictures ever taken of 
the far ihire of the moon.
Bride's Uncles Officiate 
At Boyd-Basham Ceremony
R#*„ f'rm e 4  %*hmm
Am%, iM4'!»iid fef LM*
jea, (J  W t i t  i# .r-
lot if Aid tt#  Hi#.* u *ii teiai«d m 
.i»ikrm,|* isms ta*s«,, 8«'i..«rtey 
#» wl WwiiSui*!*.
Smf4. oi 
tte#re.rte ' «.<f ytBmm
l i l  WiMtiteiiJi tsu ted
Cfe'Wtt'a fv*r
ik''Wfe«i{ l i .  »i 
I 'M  kig t o  wUjf M'UgbUfs 
«# kii'. god hti'*. i  H to to w ,  
W«*to.i:iJi. jto  to  mky *tju 
«<' M l. i t o  Mr*. C a i#  e l 
to iSw *, weUw'te
G i**« m mimfykg* ter iw f Ire- 
to r ,  to ' b r to  **»  rre to s i a  re 
tkm4m$SM §e*a td * iu u  mg’
' id wluc'ii wre*
•  rth a um p amklmtt, 
r-fSMI stovtre u d  •  vMUi 
I'UI C U iltto lte to  I to to d  
w tt i II irei'itre u#w t o i  grevre te ii.  
teitrertai.
tW  ■* to'cw*«4”
t o  t e t o  wotm re hre*»Mrre** «rf 
'•h it*  Utfi'tre, p**.rl reiM arequa 
* « l l3 m 4 * f* il ,  breM Iw r
cireprei-tolta %«a el retui# tulte. 
Ite r «Uy }tm*Ury met h*f 




H G M fA -s  m m iM i  t u r n  itNAm
t o  carnred re ixxiquret 
of rreii cremaUooi rend (ere.
AtUxtoretre were m e d ro i-  
hmm. Mt.t» Creroire Cui'rlre id  
W titbre& ll. rerrd t o  br'k i# '* trou- 
»ki, Miaa Joy  N o rto re tt. td  Ven- 
t’w v e r ,  *» jwruor bride*mrektl, 
liiMre were fci*iiU€».!ly«*'tylred 
dr»**«.* e t t o u n p  tb ittM o ever 
Ire fttU . wfutfc Were *lyte«i e iit iil-  
a rty  to  t o t  t l  Ut* l»i*de. 
t o t  ibcy w ere la  reUer'aooa k » -  
fd j-  W l'ut*. fr re to re d  feat*, w ith  
t o y  v t iU  cvHupkted lij.eir » -  
wraibi*.«, arid t o y  creritecl wfclle 
*» u m  Iw u tjue tj.
M r. " M it i te r '*  Duscrea, c l  B ut- 
Irend, « '•* t o  g ro m im im ., ta d  
u to 'fle i were t o  br'ide 'i bro- 
th c r i;  M r. f e k r  B»,*h«n, o t 
O tU w * read M r. A r t o r  itreilireip, 
cd Vrearauver. A ir*. E ir le  B u i- 
ta i l ,  id  Lakevlew  H r t f i i t i .  pirey- 
ed thre weddiag m uric , rend d'ur-. 
lag t o  t i f r i in g  c l  the register iG rt'»rn iinrea Atr. DaRcrea to i le d jw c ie  t ik e ii.  Tne read daugh
rereng. "A  W « id to  P ra ye r” . ‘ Im *  b rid a l atleadreBt- ' ..... **...........  ‘ * * "
Skime 100 g ye ilj a tte itod the The brtde're-treblre ware cover
rA tijs  t t  »Ki4»iiis.re BAU-x cxtum sa, fitu iM t.- mm, tt. um  ^
Registered Nurses Assn. Hold 
Dinner Meeting At Revelstoke
Ttw a*ii.a.reii!i._*l n«:#.ure4  t l  d«,5.aii...to» w«e m  v'lvkt i t o  
Ums K*uik«t4 ..».<>»«i*re*.a I>is.- iit®i re Uregw
uw t Kegii.ire<wi fvwjrws* A®:x>- W e -tl la w
cirelrerei oi B.C.. w*ier Uw tiiLkJ reiia u».t on*  .k i.tie.v«
m.fcaili4p t l  Mi».* C. €. fem.tU.ir, ‘ v.'wifciiiU''«e'* wre.» ey«3 to Bei" 
RN, wrei be il ret Mv-urerecr-'s: ai.l«erej'». i
Motor Itm. Bev«Uto*e. B C. treii A #v»t'rem« wad reaswer pre.ik.4i 
Fridrey, U<itA«e;r U  ret 1 p in.^feiiowred M ir* K.reaij(e4y‘» red*. 
Ttere were M rewrre** prereretti. id i 'to  read re vuie t l  t f i j t o j  * * .* “ 
T M  Hiret'tiiig Cpmidl wn& to ;ite9 i txuoded ia  me tperetor; 
yiKgipi c l "O CreJiredre”  loikireulfey Mus D. Pop# cl Vereuii.
id  b f  itee toreremg »'fei«a wrere* -fh# ttooi- p ru #  w * *  w t *  by;
••¥ •4  by tte  ia*i.tt.bie'r ftvm ; j ,  Mre>u*iti t l  Vreitwsi I
llrevreiretoje. Tt# t o i l  to to?  Qmots* rekvtwl k r  tfee IteC- 
jQwerea wre.* by M r*.: e lfbte wreif
[W  to to w re le r .  KreWware A dre-,
■liCitxi.*. tuli tv'uiM! t!.uck« '̂ ■‘"̂ 7 MtveUwre; Jujt vi.<f#-fsr«#,Sd*#i. ■ 
Brer Wto Vbrea oQoywd by re„ brekwtt A m i.!
prereciit.. , „  . ttom d  Mire* D.,
M.ri, i... Coeaoay ul Kevre*-!-, fereiijioB A rm ' *«c'-
* to *  W'«lC^i4 me
gmttU, tad eaicadcd re HeveUtoke *o4 pybiic i"t-
wretconi* to Ibre Brew cljjp.rer teU'0&.i tlfurer, M u . B. l'to >  
Irtaa Gcuka. B.C. KevtLitot
MiareM. H o w to  to a  iatrodut-- ...„-....i •.» K'-t.
iid  t o  fv e tt ipe.*.l.e.r, Mu» Nrea 51'u««*»iMrel o l Kei-
Kre.w«y, E.N. r-iu.iiimreirel cm- tEprre.re.reod tt.rerU» U>
iuiirem hoiu me pe Rreveiretore cUptre-r to
HN.\bC iltt.rei ! t»cwpiire.a!y c«i t«e..*.4 c l i&re
MiM tom eayU drereUhtUUag
w ith her work wsih t o  Ww M! I to  *l«UMf intwUag o l t o
ti«re.lth Org».atr«ii;.«i ia Freki*~}K*..!r!kit»i,‘re - t»,re*B»g».8 chaptef* 
laa and liaa . H.«'.r j.vwei* t lw i i l  Iw hreid la Oirier.
AROUND TOWN
I Artistry In Oils 
! A Unique Exhibit 
, By David Steel
I •‘ A n . i r e i r y  ' ' i n  i M U ' *  U  t o  are.JK.re 
j s4 t&i* iretsirea-areto «».h;teQiaii 
* t*v S ic* i t i  Vrei'tR.* I b*
I pi.,t«j.'re:.» ifeB fcii' fof Biyretar'f 
I mjjd t o  i««fc>et'ire irej*'lii.yre4 rerewim 
I W k«au.s mt oi tm  deep te re.
' leUret t»ret©.gstWjiil.. «» ytk.re ia..A 
' .■' . . re*a twsd w|i. t« to *
y tw  tyre*.
U t o  U j'j*  bows 
t l  are-feia* ret th« «.i4 U  t o  
I m i*. iJred tm  pvMUwiire are twu 
t l  Utre ©i^J re*4re.re'*i.iti« 'u,v'..i.ired'' 
«»uwre t j  ©aiKiaU I t o  
bwr'v«'» t#.*.d t* *M tE'Cre.!:leii.'. 
pirtrer t l  W'tre E. I w  lJiuMt.Ure.bt
s-i'Ct.** &..rei reii nEl.lifcHlre.ty M *  
t'Lie tk*ret far t o *  »J*diSi.in.
Prerhrep* im  a harvwtt timM 
>cre.B« th e  ».0U'tk4
••r»'*a.4-reility'' ire •  retode 4«50 
*ut.4..,«;4 'loif a fu ll itKwa • ff f if t  
'fLi.* ire a Cicwt j«..n..Eikafai« 
rend uc4wa arehibittai aw4 itreodi 
t,wi ta  vu mm o'ifci'st ■*» bm m- 
ueurel rerrel r*re  erereusidre o l w&»t
teu tres datii b,y wliiJ.g UUE litfc- 





M R . A N D  MRS. W IL U .K M  JA M fN  BOYD
Photo by Pole's ludiO,
rtcepUoo held tn Weitbaak 
Memorial llaU, whcra tha prtn- 
wer« a»*lit« l la recelv- 
ta f by th# brWe'i parent*. For 
Bar daughter'* wedding, M r*. 
Bareham chose a aheath drei.» of 
winter white brocaded satin, the 
brocade belrs.| embroidered ta 
gracn. With this aJie wore mosa- 
grecn accessorie* and bat, black 
patent bag and gloves, and a 
coriag t of brtmze ’mums.
ed wfith eaqulfcite cut-work tea- 
cloth* mad# by the brida’a mat­
ernal grandmother. M r*. Aim.le 
Stard.ey, of PenUclon, and cen­
treing the table wa* the three- 
liered wedding cake, made by 
the brute’* mother. Embedded 
in swirls of while tulle, the cak.e 
wa* topped by a pair of love- 
terd* holding twined wedding 
ring* beneath a spray of orange 
;bXoi»cm. At either end of the
IXftt j
tcr» a rc ; K rv . reud M is  
S tanley, Key. and M 
H ad '.jrtj, M r. reo-.l M rs. Vei'isoji,;
S tan 'ey, M r. ersd M u.. W ilh a in !
S tanley, M t. and .Mrs. H o lie rt| Mr. and Mr*.
Sm ith am i M r. and M r*. J. N .reend who have 
E asha jii. i .....---------- —........ -
Before leavm g, liie  bude  pre­
sented her U iu ijue t ti.'» her aunt.
M r* . D av id  B a iha ra . W'bo live * 
in,We.!.tbari.k, bu t was unable lo 
be prereeiit a t her tuc-ce's wed-
As master of ceremonies M r.jlab l#  were bouquet* of pink and 
Arthur Basham introduced loT fed * 4 tliy  ’mums in white 
tha company hi* aunt, Mr*. va*cs 
Brian Tlckl#. who arrived F r i­
day from Auckland, New JSea- 
la i^ ,  to be present at her niece’* 
wedding.
Mr. W illia m  Stanley, the 
bride’s uncle, protioscd the toaat 
to hi* nleca, to which th# groom 
m a d e  suitable responae.
An unusual feature of the oc­
casion wa* that It offered the op­
portunity for Mrs. Stanley’s en­
tire family of sons and daugh­
ters to be together, and photo­
graphs of the six couple*, as w ell 
as a iihotofrtph of twenty of her 
;twenty - three grandchildren,
Social Items 
From Westbank
M r, ax.-.d Mrs Ovfi'doa O hver 
of K.cia«Ti* remKwnc** the «0r . 
gregei'i'itiit ol the tr tecmsd eklea l 
dreughtfcT V « i*  E d jt t t  j*rea  u>: 
Mi. l«4*fcid ‘j'».t;gfcjiifcil, revia il l 
Mr.. Etxl Ui».. C. J. T*.B.giei!!.aa c l 
Sire-kret.itv!, Sreik 
T!'.« wedding dale w itt W  arv- 
fv.i.'Avred l i t e r .
50 ,00 0  Hours Of ; 
; Volunteer Service
' P K ,vn C T O N  (C P t~ -H » lf  o f '
: ik lP th  C6.1Ui1ibii‘ * 10* tiO»t»ltEl 
Au..v iiiifles re|'<»rte».l f»3,0O3 tre:»u'!s 
(o f \-c.>luutcer le rv ic *  iMs y e *r , 
iM rs  t U i d i i  M ic lk y  o f Trreh
‘ to ld  t.he 4’ th fcju'iuiil ctj.'der rf'.ce 
i,t thre HC, H osp lts l* ’ AssocU- 
; tio fi p 4 * v .
' M rs . M *cB ey. president o f Use 
htdney Tow r.-j A  ’t»r*i v u v » |e ’ p a tty  t.n lionrsf I auE ilia ries ' d ivh io n  o f the 
l>«'en tp e n d u tg jo f M r. and M r*, b trw a r t W a lke r.B C U A , t i k i  the iuxU irene* now 
was h'.:'Ste\l t/v Lheir b ridge c lu b ; have more than B.tW acttv# 
ret tiie Cappi M otor Irm  un F r i-  m em bers rend Interest Is grow 
day eveniag last, where the 
gu f& ti enjoyed a bu..C(e! d inner 
w ith  an ItreUan therne. M r. and 
M rs. W a lker left on Sunday by 
a ir  ftxnn V anrcravrr fo r  I ta ly  
where they w il l  attend the Con­
vention c f Hubb Industries Can­
ada. for eight days. (N o t eight 
week:-).
C a iig ra tu la tijx ;*  to A ir. J . F . l lh e  prert week res U.e g'ue»U of 
F um ertoa  who ts c e lfb rs t irg  h is jM j's , Townsead's bro ther-in -law  
Si9th birthday today. Mr. Pum-1a i*l sitter, M r. and Mrs. H. C. 
crioo, who has been a rereidrntjD)t-r. Irewjcnee Avenue, k i t  m  
,o< Kelowna for m ore than forty \ Mun4*.v to re tu rn  to their^ home 
five years, is tn good health a.nd|in Can.as. Waahlnglow. I 'h l*  was 
w ill rnyoy h k  birthday liuSeUyiIhe'.r f.rst vu it to the Dyer* in 
l it  huEue with his fretialy. | (■-tty-e igh t years.
ing.
The aux ilia ries  rretred KKt.OOO 
In the last yea r to provide added 




Dear Ann Lander*: Why chance*
would a fellw atk a g irl out and k*.*. 
not show up? W’ouldn't you 
think if  lomethlng happened at 
Use last minute a gentleman 
would telenhooe a lady and let 
her know?
Three months ago a fellow 
atood me up twice In one week,
L is t night It happened again. 
The.JTiBn who .stood me up la it  
night works right in this office.
1 waited for him (w ith my hat 
on) for two hrnirs. I t  wa* hum- 
lla ting In front of my folks and 
m y akter. I had my hair act 
specially for the date and I 
bought a new purse and a pair 
o l silk glove*.
Thi* morning he la ld  “ h i"  as 
i f  oothUtf bappeaftJ. aince he 
offered no explanation I kept 
quiet, too.
8ome of my g irl friends have 
had the aame experience. Why 
do men pull this? Bhould a g irl 
ever telephone a fclfiiw and ask 
what happened to him?
-D iS A l’POINTlilD,
Dear Dl.-iapixilnted; A young 
man who would intentionally 
stand up a date Is Irresponsible 
and Inconsiderate.
I don’t recomnicnd telephon­
ing a fellow lo find out "what 
hftpucned." But when you work 
in the fame office and see lilm  
the next day it  ccrinluly reccma 
logical
ding.
For t-ave ll‘re  .*h on the Weitbank for Ottawa
I ' * ‘ I * ,  early this week was Peter
hooeyliioon the bride vlonned a elder aoa of Mr. and
go.d wcrucd wixJ vuit. Mrs. J, .N. Basham, wIk) duri.ig
which .he wore mo.»-grcen ac- p .^ t year has been stationed
ccssorles, a whimsy headdre** ^  the Arctic Air- aad M r*. A. G. SheUey
in two-tone green, dark brown y,ht-re he was In chare# of i.rre;h»ve returned from a two weeks
handbag and shoes and a bronze Canada’s sels-” o lo i‘cal Vancouver where thcv
■mum corsage. O.n tiie ir return . . . .  - 'visited their *on-ln-law and
reside .4cceptirtg a cosition with t h e * 6 d  Mrs. R. E.
in Ke.owria. 'Scisir.ologlcal Division of Ii'orth jBaibani, and met their brand
Besides those already rnim-jAmerica. M r  Basham w ill bejnew grandion. Glen Rkhard. a 
tioncd. out-of-town guests in-Uiatiooed la O tUw* for the next
eluded: Mr.-. Arthur Basham,itwo yean. jbrother for Brian Eme*t. Mra.
N. Burnaby; Mr. and M r*. Tedj Accompanying him on ■* b"*® former Audrey
Northeast, So. Burnaby; Mr. drive ca tt was his father, who|Shelley of Kelowna
FINE CENTRE
SACKVILLE, N B . iCP) — 
Windsor Hall, g ir l* ' reiidenc* at- 
Mount Allison University her*, i 
Is being built at a cost of m ore! 
than $1,000,000. It Is to be com-' 
plated by next June, to bouse 
266 *tudentj. ,
are, she’l l  *ay
Dear Ann: I ’ve been divorced 
17 year* and am having a ter­
rible time with my daughter.
Sue Is 24. She flunked out of 
college and she’s had four jobs 
In the last year. She quit two 
and was fired from two. She 
hat not worked since June and 
ha* made no effort to (ind a 
job.
Her Idleness, sloppiness and 
foul mouth Is about to drive me 
crazy. She smokes incessantly 
nnd never empties an ash tray. 
Qlassaa, apple cores, orange 
{leellngs and water melon seeds 
nro In every rexim, on window 
sills and under the bed*.
1 work flvo days a week from 
8 till 5. When I come home the 
Itousc is ju i t  as I left It. I then 
hove to fix  dinner and do the 
laundry and cleaning. Sue re­
fuses to turn a hand.
I have horror.x of thl.s situ.ation 
going on forever. Can I just t)Ut 
her out of tho house and make 
her take care of hcraclf? I ’ve 
thought of Inking her clothes 
over to her father’s but he hna 
remarried and 1 know ho has no 
interest In her.
Please tell me what lo do.
-R A W  NERVES. 
Dcnr R.W.: A go<Kl moUier- 
daughter rolallonshlp start* in 
chlldhoo<l. Yours never got off
and Mrs. Vernon Stanley and 
fam llj'. New Wf.slminster: Mrs. 
William Stanley and family, 
Kamloops; Mr^. Don Rathjen 
and family, \Ve.vt Summerland; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Galloi', also of 
W. Summerland; Mr, and Mr*. 
Doug Moore. Vernon; Miss Mar­
garet Bialby, Winfield, and 
from Kelowna, Mr, J, R. Smith 
and Mr. Gordon McKcniic.
T h e  bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. A. Stanley, of Penticton, 
a lio was a guc.vt.
By the Westbank corres.t)ondcnt.
Billets NeeiJed 
For Teen Town 
Conference
Thi* weekend w ill be a big 
one for Kelowna Tccn Town a* 
the Okanagan Teen Town Con 
ference w ill bo held In Kelowna 
from Friday through Sunday. 
’Hiero w ill be a dance on Friday 
and Saturday ntghta with the 
Versatile* from Penticton pro­
viding tho music. A banquet w ill 
be held before the Saturday 
night dance, and the meeting* 
w ill take place on Sunday.
Teen Town would tike to aec 
a* many people nt the dance* 
nnd banquet aa i>o»8lblo. For 
more Information pinse phono 
Don McCualg nt POnlnr 2-3728.
An.vona able to lake billets Is 
msked to phono or notify Sherry 
W rte h t^ ilM ^
plan* to fly home from Canada’s 
capital city.
Mrs. Brian Tickle, who last- 
week flew from her home la 
Auckland, New Zealand to visit 
her father J. Basham Sr., and 
brother* Jolm and David In 
Westbank, and to attend the 
w<4dlng of her niece, Mis* Bev­
erley Basham last Saturday, 
leaves for the coast thi# week­
end.
’ITicre she w ill v is it brothera 
nnd sisters she has not seen 
since going to New Zealand 
omc 15 years ago. Proceeding 
later to Vancouver Island, she 
will sUy with members of her 
husband’# fam ily before return­
ing "down under".
ICE TEACHER
MONTREAL (C P)-rM ri. D i-' 
ane de St. Pierre, ballet teacher* 
loured with the Hollywood Ice 
Revue, ha* been hired by the; 
city to give classes for Instruc­
tor# at city rinks this winter.
The number of Swedish mlT- 
Uonalre* — persons with more 
than 1,000,000 kroner (1200,000) 
loUlled 2,260 in 1061, a drop 





19.75Original Price .S34.75. Now,While They Last O NLY ......................
I'ullr Guaranteed, Part* and Service Always Available
Wm. ARNOTT




Tomato, 11-oz. bottis 1 9 c
Tomato SOUP
CAMPBER'S 





Tall tins 7  for 1 .0 0
PORK & BEANS
EBHER BUY 
15-oz.tin . - .  . 4  lor 3 9 c
TV DINNER
SWANSON, 
Each .  . 5 9 c
to 1h‘ u
'nu'io'H alwiiy* fill uut .idoi tf’® kriiund.
I'hanco of tt misunderstanillng.i Tell hue .fhe had 14 days In 
In which c a r o  tho follow s h o u l d | ' ' ' ' I ’ R 'h  to find a Job. Then shOj 
be given the benefit of the •'«« Ptfhrr kick In wilh one-third 
doubt. But, icrnember. T o o l s , b ® ' ‘ pay check for room and
only on# benefit to a customer.
Dear Ann Landers; When I 
innrrlcd my husband hi.* cx- 
wife wo* pregnant but she dhl 
not tell him. Ih e lr  l).iby l.s now 
three month* old.
Dennle has rerelved several 
telephone calls from his former | 
Wife asking him to come over 
and see the baby. Whenever 1 
hear her voice on the plione I 
get weak in the knee*. I wbh 
©he’ll forget alioul him but Pm 
aure she wim’t.
Dennle wanti me lo go over to 
her house w ltli him niut ?eo the 
baby. I dread the thought of it. 
Wc have hashed end rehashed 
thi* until I am t>!ue In the face. 
Neither of us know.i for sur)- 
t f  i t  la llu) right thing to do. 
We’vo decided to abide by your 
dcdslon. -  BKCOND WIFE.
Dear Berond Wife? I f  your 
Kujband want* you to go with 
him  — GO! Matty women won­
der what an cx-wlfo *ay* lo  her 
cxdtusband when be goea to see 
the child or children.
The wife who t« ItuTled to go 
along doefcn’t hav# to wonder. 
And Incldentall), Buttcrcui*,
l)onrd and help with the hoii«e- 
work and cooking, or ahe can 
live eUwhore.
It's high time you blew the 
whistle on this gtrl. Until you do 
she wll continue to alt around, 






,SHOPS CAPRI STORE 
ONLY
CTI Y «l KLI.OW NA
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Monday, (Jctobcr 22nd iv the l.isl day for payment of 
1962 property iaxc,i before a lU(e penalty is lidded. 
T hose who have m;idc prepayment of tuxes arc urged to 
SCO that their taxes arc paid in lull, us the !()':?> penally 
will be added lo any amount unpaid.
The City Hall will remain open on Saturday, October 
2()lli front 9;(M) a.m. to .5;()0 p.m. to receive lax pay­
ments O NLY. Fay your taxes on or bclorc October 
22nd, 1962 and AVO II> ITIIv 10',;. I'l-.NAL'I V.






Complete your foil 
ntocklng*. Wo
wardrobe with whUper 
have a vrldo selection of atylea 
to choose from In tho latest shade* of 
China Tea . . . Brunette . , . Bark Brown 
. . . Cabuiiu and Moon Mist . . .  to com­
plement tho new autumn color*.
Also tho latest WHISREU STOCKINGS In 





Matching glove and scarf seta lit nil the late.st tall renaoes 
of ItUitonn . . . Maul# L«af . . . CumrJ . . . Celtic . . . 
Bluo , . . Cherry. Olovoa In both lone and ithort lengths.
on/y 1.98 to 3.00
HANDBAGS
Irejvcly sclcctloa to choose from In Vihnk, brown, l)clge, 
green, and red. In leather, plastic, patr nt and tape.',try . 
I'nmuuB numo brutids of Julius Rei.ulclt. LaM ai(iu li.e . 
gGunrnntecd In « prlco
" to  suit overyone . . . ---------   1 . 7 0  to
Also a good selection of genulna leather nnd hand tooled 
Mexican llnndbng*.
.98 15,95







'/j-lb.............. 3  8 9 c
Strawberries
DELNOR FROZEN 
15-oz. pkg. .  .  . 2  5 9 c
Price* LffccUvc 
Thiir*., Fri., Sa(.» 
Oct. IK, 19, 20




Shop-1'.nvy Hiiperdio 2728 Pundosy Sf.
Sec Wcdncnduy’a Courier for Complete Li«llng 
of Food Saviagi
Day Caitres For Pre-School 
Childr«i Of Working Mothers
fmM
il
t r i  .a i  « l MmmmJ M *  U  mmmmim M t i  
«  » I  II i i  f  (Mteto* m  ytmwA m t e  mPdmM t e
4b m w H fi te u f tw .ite » :i« r iw * i4 , i*iii m 4|itew f'C*% .
M t e t e  ' 
QMfeaa
I iw m  t e  aw M
t e  rid;14r«s. . tvvMMt ate •#« epm*ti>t*i W
A € a *te a a  €«*© C **f ‘ aag te te tte ...
tlutt at wti'iiaiirt dlacw t t  m * 'XMMM : vvH W eviw***.
t e  ted«re**l §©»■.*-«.■ to i3 i ©r.
c«t-i«a * d » #  tfr* to-<e&*te w«j*r t e  L»«j
ria l MMca«teiptei«i' 4*.f sMB.m  ja mtatial * i i
waltMg i i *  A ft Iw g t r *  t m *v m *
to l.»J
f t a i i t e  f
'• 'f lu * *  a t* 
feite t e  •Mi.lwte* 
tte.** M 'fi B te i IL
te te  «f t e  ia *  M trtM aU M I
htmOk a# t e  Oateto u  tm a M x  msfid ■mgrnmm am
BMte ^  t o A t e ' iN ^ j r  isp iw w rte  p o ^  W  ^  « to
Otetefci a te  lifttite O te*iiia;rete to fe* tute M tf
a ft t e  o 4 f  isrew'frk'*)# la te  liBnateri w le iny** *w k  m
pxret*©** et wxwteW j p̂ ipp,*-! ifetijf fte r*
taapaattcm^ i t e l i M  gitm (iv« i©reifWiiii fMi©*
   Amk t e  |^' wM m *  a r# w ite S 5
»*«## m  oi.*»»s* to fw te a .: tiM lii'ftoJ |W te».
•Oa'iari# t-rovte* f ta te ’totiiMyl i t  ,wlh(te i t e w t t e  i r i t e i  
t e  f« a i« te  ‘ m te va  a® p f m W A b d  m  m ate*- 
fi»®«ti'a»n a a t » et *ui»rf"if*x©ijjrel iteds.. 
t e t M e h m ,  t u *  rzx3t#<!W» a te j ite J  e t t m & t m i M i i m  « © « * 
£»#te'am»4(MI •*■* te 'ttd  l » , e h » n  i t e  e k M t * & ,  -<W' a t  
ehm. 'atwim to t e  |re<ovteiatoai»
'■ BliTllAlfcj BiySl **flAS
uaOWPICl CO?***-*”  Otti«i * fere* f lv i <■«»■
1 / f i
fevt
Is  tjf'ovtefe#. bowevef,
te:r# li SB lacreaiiB* aware-, ,|ukti*a,
CktM ®f t e  vaiuit o l  affkiartUy; i / f i m M m t  ta *  C vt ia y -e a f* ' 
e p a rite  e te .r* i. ^e te ra l c a ta iifti te «i4klr*B cf;
Is  EafftontoB., toe etamw*. j lUtraBti ■ Tvut a r t HOfr!
wKaei toef# if#  tto w  \ t $  n*-
eau’rei'. a cfcwusinisa wat aet —̂nt aaasftet' aso iviWr’ar* d>
up la t l taar to e te *  enaaa* M.s<onmnic4Mit
to s rw tB f n m im lt l  W fU tote* ,  ^  rfeHdraa, IK *  flRh
is  emmttk** with t e  osmthm ̂  ^ ia jfrtytkw .
* t  mek r ^ t r t * -  * Wlfs,B.tp#| A*,» m  m«®|.ftpally•
OtfT M a rte t* . &*y'<*.re pwfriio.
r i i f l t e o i »«-n.4c# to ^Qw«te i , )^ | ^  tl||r  baaitts d»tm.riin«B.t 
ftra ljy  ate te la l  wetfara i^:;m .u*t epgtm* a caretrt featef* ri 
p a rte iftt. la id  tfcat te tim * ee*ri4*.
rttoartm tst wifi alas b rta f day*!
eara etsuaa «teer tt* »te# iliASnr A l l  FlIYATE  
Kuratria* 'run by i«aJl«*B*tei A toOJi a t M day 
eperatora »ea f*u» to f M*se*ni;te atewtiatodai* &it c h ik U ta 'ic v tf*  
ta aofTi* dtl-e*
Y O U N G S T E R  STEPS O U T
Mwithly Meetif^* 
Of lA  To Oyama'j 
L^lion Brandi 1891
I 'Tb* v e t v d m  m m r n j  m m m m '
im mm Lsteii" imXiMaj »  t e  
i ^ y a l  i:»«i4s*a Lerew. » *» < *  
j m  0 » a « ., • '»  !*iM t» t e  
j ibJo tmsint m  O r it te f  I. Vxmk- 
I A te  lira . Q. I daa tt e  wa* i»
' t e  cate aai* a:.<teMn I
piwtaia.a !
.lira  J. * .  Sc-bi.,«t««*ji §»*« a* 
v«ry U m t m K s M i  t m p o t t  e# ite  
K « to  C^aaagaa Dfc»sri<l CiMi- 
f i l  IkcM sa S w teo te*
»  Veiatci. at vhbck t e  »a*i 
detotatt- 
A diaw tor a patt «# 4* i to i 
w -» lte  AtwAeii m  ai«^m ' b m m  
LtM tk *  fa ii t e  pfvewed* ti'wo 
|fe.i« %xll p j tow aid* C K ititn a i 
Mcatawi*. A %«i"y urecceaafaS 
ttee aak wa* b«M at t e  C^IMsa 
F a i^u« iW »* to Steteater..
iX&ittoci* %d K a la i Mat> 
I.to* O A - J p t m a  toward*, t e  p ^ -  
c&a»* si c e d ^  urn ba 
aptcwciatad, tte y  mmy few k t t
Iw itil M l*, w. Ci-ua»aa to 
i G.y*»a «  Me* 1A|S«Iub k
{ WtofiaM. Tb* i»«ttttt M  t e  
Ifiwiato w*.* wow by Me*. W 
I i>«te®t*. Tb* a*.*.t H-ttetof W'dJ 
i b t bald to tito rtob iw a a  
iN «ya*ter II.
,i'  La" I i «  Caste* laipmxM 6S^ 
Ui..i)00 wwtA oi tut*, e u irte tte  
witfa tJ4Tlt,0W3 la *JtpotU.
m m m m *  m m t  t m im m ,  t « w k ,  «?*.. m . m i  w & m  n
BOYS! GIRLS!
Buy nourishing
A SL r  DDCAn
f \  ( x  V i *  D i x C / \ i y
and
Jiawty Val tar# trim s t e
,yeA*, tdia.f ate fte i-iatrt irf 
ib i* *:ry  ito iw i i  i  s c i  id
batifte fto a j t s a a t
Utrtog K.<ial ess*:i*mmiti
l id v ’»
r A i i j  to t? t tT » i2 i t  , ^ H tX jL  r t i m t i i i f r A s
NvritTil HA-n.Jr.Y. Q--.« »CF’ , SrtAW bKllK ir.. Hut.
M.ri J, tl Kcte wtw Civde b#f';Wfcw® f . i*  lUv.rk t e  f*rm  
Sil;» to* a*me d»y Sir W to iW o>cb»I h *f*, aboct 40 tv.ii**
Cii'-AfcfeUj d'»y. fen rtc.eixte a let- rv.iitfe €4 lle fe trta l t e  r - i  
t*T from t e  B.rl«afe it»t*».!r,aa U c*«t.. da ii t e  srfei*,'!'* *»«-.*- 
wiifetol tier a »£*t4,y ie c«v try .; I2v« dHactw W. F. S iirilie rd : 
Bcte *r« i t .  ; ‘ 'IC* ! » e r * d I b J e tow te >
 ------- — “ ~T'.!irbed tii "  Tbey *»vte Uicir
MO.VTOEAL <CP> — bard at piue-v.i:,.iuaf
made)Jersey ate Ayr*.hifeBttrifries Carmes L.i*trf w to tia* .a ‘ f* ad T*s r  f t t i.e  
cometiack* la a scyfet 
*.r* In A te r la —elabt in »'.m uUre  15 t* d ifficult to luc-
m
•  BtTMIieS 
f\d ty  fuaraobete
t  C-AN,Ainai
» m¥m
TVopieal and t'kd j 
Aipastturns, .fe'tsli Fixd,
L itte r, F ifd  C*ic<s 





r r r  CHor
1171 Rartraai m. 
r o i A f t i
There are r,"i dsy-ear#: Edn'.cwtoR, 11 la Calgaty and cerd. s»>ii the secret ui a giX<.l
fsdltttes In V ifto ri*  where au-^fu# m mfefr i'e,istr*a. Mcud tiui- mteel is t»er ability fe:i thaage 
the»rtilei are unaWe I® far to do * **rt#» a.r« prhataly * ix » * « * 4 . 'T te  Uaa«.»t tomplimecS aB,y- 
aftvthlfi# about paopl* who op-twsm a im a ll number run l.»y voJ-'one c*n pMy me i i  to my I k»k 
er»t# wtthoul a cite Ikenoe. juntary *fenda*. ulitfarent ta five dsffarent pk-
Similarly In Toronto. M,U*j Alb*.rt* has no munkiisaUy- ' to r i* .”
StanUford *ald there may b# •jo rgaaU te profram*. 'IKa pro, ^ —- 
mimber of unUeefi*te operator*,! vtacta! fovtrem ent ,requ lr* ii ICK TEACHK1
but there t» ISO way of knowing ̂  that centre* with more thaai SOUTH PORCUFl.N'K, Ont. 
h<He many. 'IK* ca*e of •  four children be lieenied and iCf’ i—Ekanor GulsJolm fVfu:a>
rcQUlremttU. ^  ‘
»av*H children placaa In her. There are no provincial “  ■ 
rara !•  befnca th* court*.
m u-.
MANY c r r r  c e j o i b i  
B icauie of varying degrees
of provincial government con­
trol even an approximate total 
of d*,y-care centre* In Canada 
ts Im potilb l* to determine.
Th* greatest concentration I* 
In Toronto and Montreal. Tor- 
onto has 48 licenced nur»erie*i 
and Montreal has 34 regliteredi
nlclpal or private program* for 1 Hockey League p*ayer
groop day care of pre-*chool ‘ Bep Guktolta. hai been ap- 
children la Saskatchewan. D ay; iiofeted dob profeiilonal of t e  
cirw i* arranged Privaltlv.^ ' TUdeU figure AaUng club.
T V  Vancouver Child Care* •  — •
Centre la th* largest day-care 
operation tn British Columbia, 
and can accommodate 60 pre- 
ichool children. It 1* lupported 
by the Community Chest, a rtly
44HY B l ’V  SECOND BES17
When you cssi buy the best simply 
by buytag HAMMOND. Katniucind 
thg ius have a rej'Hilattaa lor 
:jutin.y and beauty unlurpasste 
thrtiiglw-ut the muiSc world. 
These organs, avaitabl* only at 
Ettten’i .  can be *een and played 
ia the jjrivacy of our completely 
new muiic saton.
T  EATON C
lIS  'Barmard A vt. r o  i-M U
with th* city permits depart
ment.
The reason for thi*, »ald MU* 
Stapleford. I* that ‘ ‘women who 
are the sole support of their 
fam llie *.d rift to larger centres 
where they c.nn find work."
Among some 500 families us­
ing Toronto’s eight municipal- 
provincial day nurierie*. more 
than 60 per cent <rf the mothers 
are the lole support of th tlr  
families.
In the Atlantic provinces, 
group day care for young chil­
dren is not widespread. Mother* 
make private arrangements for 
care of their children.
In th* wealem province*, the 
number of nurseries in larger 
urban centres varies from about 
20 In V*ncouv*r to IS In C»l- 
gary and flv * In Winnipeg.
BA’n s r iE D  FA R E hrri
Parent* from coait to coait 
expressed satlifacUem with the 
care their children rac*lv#d.
Mr*. L. I. Davlaa of Van­
couver. who ha* two children in 
a typical Vancouver pre-school 
day<are centra, said her boys 
learned to live better with other 
children, to share what they 
had. and to live by simple rule*.
Charles Mole*an of Halifax, 
who escaped from Hungary dur­
ing the 1838 revolution and has 
lieen -endlne his daughters to 
tho cltv ’s only centre, the Jost 
Mlision. said dav care had nn 
11) i f f ic t *  on hi* children—‘ 'only 
good, very g<v)d."
Olsaereenient exist* on the 
pfx chotoKlcal effects of day 
care op young prc-school-lgc 
children 
D r. John re u l Mc.Hlnnev, spe- 
rin ’ if*ng In child o.sjchology nt 
McGill tTnlvers 11 y, Montreal, 
sa'd: "D ie  children I ’vc BCcn 
fwho atlende<l day rare cen­
tres' have b''en pound pivcholo- 
xleell''. I  don’t thtok they've 
been h 'lrt by Kolng there."
M 's 'O  auiTMFO’S TARK
P.«i fholo"ist I)r, . liillu i Guild 
of Edmonton, however, said 
there I* peldom en adequate 
sid'-titob' tor a mother.
D ie Bbsenc- of the mother up 
to the aeo of five can lead to 
PUrh problems as wlthdrnwnl, 
dellnouencv. anathy. intense do- 
presslon. and loss of weight, he 
saM.
Footllttc* nrovlded In dnv) 
ear* centre* ar© relailvciv unl-i 
form across ranada—outdoor 
pl"»'«fround*. Indoor plavronmi 
wl’h toy* and came*, marks, a 
h«t noon menl. and cot* for 
afternoon nans,
AM nurserle* charge for their 
•ervlees, btit nubl'c and weUaro- 
*no"»ored nurserle* do so ae-
• rording to the parent-' nbilltv 
, to nav—*o»n#tlme.s as Ijitle  a* 10 
. cent* a day.
I*flvs|c nto'tierv clmrwf.s are 
hivhe,«i In To'onto, Montrenl, 
nnd Ou'diec ('itv , nnd liinRc 
, from 143 to 860 a month, no 
. western and Alnnllc province*.
• charges of t'jTvnle nurserle*
! r*e*e  from AD no 140 a month
< Public or wclfarc-tnonsorerl 
nu ri" 'le s  do not. In opv cnr*. 
c'ovt<ie ♦ran*oort«Mon for chit-
• dret). toll most nrivato n"r«er-
• te- nfcit un and return children 
h-'m- ' r a fee '•angliig from
1 111) t<» SI.5 a month,
IN I.ASTERN C.’.4N’ AI>A
In the Atlantic provliu-cs. fa 
cilltles for group day cere are 
- not /numerous,
St, John’*. Nfld., and Ralnt 
,... . .flCtol.hlYtTR#
and aid from service 
and is strictly for chil- 
dren of mothers who must work.
Two other Vancwver day-eare 
centre* ar# supported by the 
Community Chest, and have a 
total capacity for 57 children.
Diplomat's Wife 
Is Keen About 
Aussie Textiles
HALIFAX (C P)-Th# life  of a 
diplomat’s wife is strenuou* and 
hectic at time*, but "so satis­
fying." *ay* Mrs. R. O. Hay. 
wife of the Au.stralian high 
commissioner to Canada.
Despite frequent travelling i 
•nd heavy entertaining obllga-! 
tion*. Mrs. Hay *ay» the re-j 
deeming feature i« the people 
she encounters.
" I  love meeting all kind* of 
people. ’This, to me. Is the mort 
interesting aspect of my life ." j 
During a holiday visit to Hali­
fax. the high commissioner and , 
Mrs. Hay and their 12-year-old 
son David were guest* of Ucu-I 
tenant-Oovemor E. C. Plow and 
Mrs. Plow. Another fon Andrew,
17, is In Australia attending 
school.
" I find living in Ottawa very
sim ilar to living in Canlicrrn,: 
The Canadian wav of life 
flim ilnr to that In Australia b u t. 
the climate {s slightly d iffe r- ' 
cn t," i
"However. I  think we do wear ] 




W in  a
C D C E
I I m  C  C i
BICYCLE
Siartini ti«  b.akm of A & C Bread will gixt sway a brtiKl fseif
bicycle every week until farther nottce. Here's at! yvu do to eater. Write youe 
aame aod ad«lf«*s lai a siip of paper. E«€k>«- it in an enxtlopc with ooe compi^a 
'wrapper ftom A & C Bread lor rtasoaabk facsimile), and rakil 11 to A & C  
BtewJ t.'oj.tre©i. c /a  The Daily CouHCf. PO. Hot 40, Kdow'fii, B.C. Each week 
u>me- luvLy Kre or gltl will w.n a iKsuuful bcw bn'yvk. Send In at m-aay eairiw  
as you wilh but be suie to uva a separate cnxtlope to LncreAi« yxxir chtnc** of 
wiamc|,- Oct yocf eotfy la ri^ht away and keep eettfist cvtry week,
BUY A & C BREAD
IT'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL 














Free Camlr '̂"'URDAy *
To All Childlren accompanied by their parents
plus
$ $ $ $ $
equals
Wc Supply
S 5 s $ s






R ^ . 59c to 49t -  .  .  .  .  .  S il. 2 9 C  1 -  4 9 c
BOYS' Terry Cloth T-SHIRTS
Odd ilzci to ftX. IJ? *11 ^  0  
Reg. 79c to 1 . 8 9 ........................... Sale D V C  1 ’
GIRLS’ ALL W OOL SLIMS
Si/cs 3 to ()X. *1 Sizes 7 to M. 1  © 9 8  
Reg. 1.98 ................... Sale ■ * Reg- 2.49 ..................... Sale "
WOOL M in s  and GLOVES
Tor hoyn and girls. All sizes. 0  O
R e g . 8 5 c t o l . 7 9 ............................Sale D V C
M A N Y  M O Ri: n o n -a d v i ;k t is e d  b a r g a in s
FUMERTON'S DEPT. STORE
BERNARD at PANDOSY M io n i: II0DB8: 8:30 to Ss30 Men., Tues., Thurs. and Hal. — 8s30 lo 12 noon Wed*. — 8:30 to 0:00 p.m. I 'r l, PH O NE PO 2*2022
mm IT OR NOT
 m




Uganda Tribes Forget; 
Raid Kenya Killing 36
iC M B O ll, (AF* —
Km i *-
'Uiretere toda« miM. tbeu fu te  
migSaXMM £«&£•,' '<!«* ©te
m permm » « «  k.i»W, pete*;
Hm stii m d  &«*»>•
aagM m  iJtewCii * te
mlreesbi'iea 6001  y i,» te *, 
ilfcer Three m y* id 
LKww itxmdaav, I'lkkd  t e  
TW'kfcM fr"te Hi lita j'*  ©te 
k iikd  M  £<«»«««•, teluteMI t l  
©te ««uttde4 U. 1K«
ri,'tdezs te «  -mtec' ert v u li 
i t e  t e t e i©
Ai"tote s p •  « r  t
to fcs.. 'fM h ** *  mm'dute 
{2-i.tel p s ta ; Mrt cut la p«iHiijH 
M»l ©aSte l i  M  t e  
■ puty m m tvmmf tfete- Fttee/Bg  
t e i t e  te y  wvuM fe« u M te  to /a ff 
: iwep t e  Tm'Mm  6o«.a i i t e a i  
'fe jite *  rev«A§*.
' I t e  » te -
' Hud p(te«  p«M«- Hetty at w«wJ( 
■Iteto* Vmad*. f t ta te
b tw  Watmke Oct. t .
dm U -M D '
^  m oew  wTii s o L c m c *  im s  
m jS D  'W Kf AT0fT3Lt5O/
m  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
YOU CM  5 1 *  w t t m m  
MFtF m  OlCwfr tXUUE 
coN 'iito i. - 'iw c jd t  JU«r 
te O te O  TO S T te -  
AK> tB f*T  n M  AUL 
ype (W TWC AW
TtHJ TALK 
JUhT MK*r 
A  P A m C «
S cM ts Face Chance 
Of Losing 'Destiny Con
OTTAWA i t ’F i-O T * erf t e i  Or. |iet!teJr mM pr«>p«wMik|J2 
Westerii w «klT  t e  ©cWettsti, t e l  t e  0ww4 **•
i*M  tte«y t e l  Ettac*tJ*»a*l. iS c te t te l t J
t e  f tw te  trf rreana i • .» te  C t i U u r a l  <Yf ooH ate i 13
taWfiiretkJiirel i®ig©iiir©UiMi K> |;n>' ireAe the lead to aagafrk-
(cwte rtmasth m  toljt# ««w v l tu i »<a*4-«te »<iecafic 
oi t e i f  4*3tum* lo U iSwaaoiiil cj
liA litie il k fcdrti. ■ mjtysmy »r»©a-
T M  m m n m t  w «  m*d« to -‘ tf*'*
!(irey M re jomt lum-hroo p x ^ r tm *  be
iteg ©f t e  laumretioarel Sciea- orfreEuied « te  pireaned •  
iS c  te d io  VtUrn rete tto  la iU -iK ct - goiem ijwatia c < g « k * t te
%ule S  Rteta Engineer* by Dr, - of ©ciemkto. g a v t i ^  il V Bertoer. misuluatt to tw s w s tW  reu|reeilmp®rete
! r  i f r . S ' i . ' ? . '  ■• “ • t ~ ' ,  M J S S ' J E
' '  Dr EclALer/rea lideroretortrel - f*  ®  “  * '
ftgsrre Ui toe freto* t>l rlei'Uiwic* ' ' __________     .____
gtxHdt^tU:* iu4  ii-sce *cte*ce.) ' ' '  '  
stid the cu tfrc t wvlkt scirtu'c^ O rKEA  CKJSiS
Didy. t e  la trrtaU t*» l teoticir" KOML* fK ta te i* ! -  C^rre- 
ol SctcPtiftc Vid..Cis, lire* s.-;r©vra kncr* bere lu t  r ie te  ©'B i»- 
toe'tecut e ' firecrdetted <ii»«itrr. The Eeme
\x had fretted to Uke u>*:tive O t*r» House tarey Ereve te tfa»«
la,!tiilive Ln toiersrettaire! tciea- ckorn for kcM of rrtoory, Ma 
uf'.c affairs. Many wcrtorehi-e tttc te l couacil wre* told by 
tcieiiUfic tjrX'>e<iis hiid ijetn M^yc  ̂ Cinuco I>eU.* e^rly
delated of tost due tu t* fk  o f:in  Cktuber thret t e  city trerere- 
opporturuty tu or|*tu ie  ubdef ury tire* no fubd* to rover the
’ D,:«ra House deficit.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BKCKKE li»r*t with re club rend repereted
.To,. Itocm H lo l< l.r 1, S f H t . t o V ' . S 'V b m S
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♦  KQSX 4 J109
W J4 f K l O B © *
4 8 8 5  4 H 3
♦ l o o s e  4 7 4 7






Boutli West KortS East
1 ♦  Fasa 1 4  Pare*
IK T
Opening lead—ten of clubs. 
This hand was played in - a 
team of four match. At the first 
table, West led the ten of clubs. 
Declarer took i t  with the jack 
•nd played the Jack of dia­
monds, overtaking It In dummy 
with the queen.
However, East, a thoroughly 
experienced played, played the 
three without batting an eye­
lash. East had decided when 
dummy came down that the 
only real chance of beating the 
contract was to play South for 
a doubleton diamond and rcfUse 
to take the firs t diamond trick.
The ruse succeeded all right 
because South came back to his 




Quantitlci 2. Confuses 
8. Ablaxe 3. OperaUc
11. Gateway to melody 
temple: 
jap .
12. G lrl’a 
name
M .U fh .  
for one
14. Sound; aa 
a sheep
















: SI. Ancient 
itol











I 42. To endure 
I 43. Scarlett's 
surname 
144. Out ot 
. sight 
45. Bog 
l« k  Accumu­
late 








persimallty 25, Runs, as
5. Transgress a child
6. Early 27. N.Z parrot
pulpit 28. Immcd-
7. Be com- lately 




8. Narrow 37. Prow
Inlet 38. Scarlett
10. Wear away O’Hara’s
16. Aments home




20. Old term mation
Yesterday’s
Answer
to the jack of spades, declarer
eventually going down one.
The play started the same 
way st the aecond table, where 
the conUact was alro three no- 
trump. A club was led and the 
jack of diamonds was overtaken 
with the queen. East refusing 
the trick just as at t e  previous 
table.
However, the declarer here, 
having a more suspicious na­
ture. was not convinced that 
West had the king merely be- 
caufc tho queen had won the 
trick. He knew East wa* capa­
ble of bolding up the kJng U be 
had it, and that i t  wouldn't be 
wise to stake everything on t e  
location of the king of dia­
monds.
So at trick three, he led a 
heart from dummy and finessed 
the queen. When the finesse 
won, the complexion on the hand 
changed w ilh it. South now had 
nine sure Dicks without bother­
ing with further finesses.
Accordingly, he cashed his 
clubs and the two major suit 
aces—bringing him to eight 
Dick.s—and then led a diamond 
to the ace for his ninth trick 
Aa matters turned out, the ace 
caught the king, and the out­
come was that ^ u th  made all 
13 tricks.
Obviously, the declarer at the 
second table played the hand 
licttcr than the one at the first 
table. He gave himself two 




Friday’s plnnclttry Influences 
are somewhattnlred. Unless you 
are tncUul with frlend.s and as- 
soclate.s, unplcnsantne.vs and 
friction could develop to ^poil 
your day. However, it  w ill be o 
fine period for those whose 
major interests are along artis­
tic and creative lines.
of reproach 41, Sailor 
42, Resort
_ d alloy 
83 mr>8ss
1 2 9 -1
1




























I f  tomorrow is your blrtlidny, 
your horoiicopc Indicates sonic 
interesting prospects ahead. 
They are. specif Icnlly; gowl 
buslncs.s and/or job opportunl- 
lle.s nnd chances of making suc­
cessful property deals in late 
November, late December and 
in mld-1%.1; opportunities to 
travel next July nnd August, 
land lntcrc.sting romantic iitun- 
tlons In late December of tills
year and the period between 
Juno and September of next.
Just a few words of admoni 
tlon. however. Don’t  offset gains 
made during propitious periods 
by Indulging In exDtvagance 
and speculation. As you’l l  notice, 
they're spaced a b it apart, and 
cnrelc.ssncss with funds in t e  
interim could prove upsetting to 
the year-long budget.
Also, where your personal life 
is concerned — and this year 
slituild jjrove . an exceptionally 
happy one—don’t offset plane­
tary benefit.s by qtiarrellng or 
lo.sing control of ctnotlons—es- 
pecially during the balance of 
this month ami next February'.
A child born on this day w ill 
be extremely amiable and w ill 
be endowed with a great love 
of home and surroundings.
OAIL.T CRYPTOQIIOTE — Here'* how te wortt U» 
A X Y O L B A A X R
Is L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is ns«d
j leg the three E’», ¥  for the two O's. etc. Single tetters, apos- 
1 trophies, the length and formation of tha words are all hints 
1 Each day the code letters are different
R ( ' F • U X R E Z n  t» N j  X R M X If O R -
C F * U Z K E Z »  P X F X 1* M . O J V V U
Teslerday'a Cryptaquafe: 'H IE  l.E ffi ^
YER HAPPEN TO YOU?
E
0 KiWf tTwriiwi I'.yre.llftre. !»«. t>«t
ImK$ ' tpMP
m r n b m m 'm t tm m
♦ iY  KN|, WWUM 
wOMMMf
Tif w m
m m  
r i f  4  m m
m m  w tm
co m  b am  m m  




a T O l
o f v
m m
mt. wm MT 4M D  Asteff■ orenr »
YOU » ! ,  IMMW, W37 OIRY tAw"^ t S S  
toui cirereivne -rya utSCit e CAmMSX fiM IN ll»0» ltV 9  tdyuytmtovittD 
lAO 
ONL.
tifli NOlifo « > y in tA N S tL O f
TkAr* smAT m  A friR i
m  fwrr of -mi msmhi ce»*atit on
aOMEKWlQiiTTV, m  Wi «AVl SflGR.
sotsoM  tkkr cm  p it ic t  a iraioN i« r f
W fm RR i IH T li LKT«KC04«\IX,
IS T H IS  B  
A  QUAWtCL, 
DeAK.C«A7?e 
W B 3D S T 
MAKtSSg 
\ L O V t t f
\wm.,TMeN,\WMY DOMT 
VX30 TCUL M« VUITHOOT 




I  UQVCYOU 
WITH AU. MY 
MEART
„.Hn, f t fB .W tll l  MAVlNf^ 
HARO TIME REMeMBERtTFr^ 
WHO 18 W H IC H /----
THATlC W H A T W iY * 
58EN PLAYIN'. 
GRANDMA
YOU CAN PLAY 
COWSOV8 AN' 
W4ISIAH8 A  W H ILIf/
YOOYt HAVB 
play outdoors
I c lean in g /
I  UKB MEN 
WTTH B I0  CAJ251







n-ie BRioc Atuo 
GCOOM.VJITH ALl. 
THE. CANS N’ JUNKT
A VfeooiN G ,*
I  th o u g i i r  it: w a s  
VJIMGEY IN H lfi CLO,
r    BEAT-UP




Of Bid To Stall Probe
■wmmmA m m  m
‘ w  t  l*» 'l t e  ltd# «i te i'
•  wwmxw I ^
i i»« In H w pltil ts;
OW AW * i* * '
y*f V'tigm etmmi te-'
■'S«*lreiti'* Vmm
’ id C ** *d i * .m -‘ fW idey  «  
siu'l-iag 'te M0 trux&'mlm t e
Ikdmtd
i * * d  O f Urn G * * * i
'llAteK
1 M l. W 'ftiM. ww«»«.l 'fcii t e  
ICiMdiMUt i a t e ’ € r e H | r « « » .  
ItLireAt t e  «*•
fefcoi to  toU IHU.i C.
©t •  ipmtkl h**-im4 d  
t e  Mtore* t e t e i  •*©$#(* to i* .
Mr Jteiwe T. Q. Kv«i» 
te »•♦*«*• b * * r te »  lk*6-
<i«:y m  » i» 'a  t e  S ll '
i i  te it*  r * * t  o &  m p -
d liiw te a *  iy©i i t  te r - ©te- 
m .  t e  i d e m  m  te *s .t
I E&gibte
I Tlte ftrttefe Coiitoiste Aw**.t 
Ctelt iuiM* tiotdd a \madey
ts te o fd te iy  m*»UM id t e  te
tfl#.!- Ml'- 
$ed t e  S llJ'*
nw M  d te 'te  *te « i re
t e i  t e n i . 4t  o i  t e  « » d
Wmg ia Moetr*.*!.
c i B i  w n r n iT  wcreft
Th« itrf'p e«w»d b f  
L « to i S iiip ito j tim tved refeicii 
■ te M * •  «5©’ f » r i  the S lU 's 
;»rcfe-te. t e  CrenreteB M»rr 
;tj!n *  1'uk.as '-CX'L', tertfa.M m 
% iteu t lU* »i-»i»UBCt; 
li» t »e«k l i  ireiltsi t e * } - -  
H * in  w ttte i! !t»rtn*l te ip to  
tu|s, t.*c«pt t e  » wjiHt* by * 
Sui ti» hslp i l  i ’retal re©*.}’ tiw ii
t t i ikK.1
Cr«*>'* t>i th* tu|.i lo
the h-tl' 'nvf'*' l'’rf'U*'*d; it< hsteW 
tifw# fivm  t e  R «t Wtaf. frorc- 
ttX i ‘’-e ic - k I  to
u r i  r'«is.i£:.| frrefs * 'I"---’ 
i Sievfe ireiMB* li
■ *IK« f£i*teS reeiitaa ©»» «'• 
id c frd  to  M.r Justice Xc,rtu 
j Kcrxii rehwi Uit SIU i t f f n c i l  
‘ his jequ«*t t o T  tug 
ifo.r the Red Wtag t a  t e  fe tw r*!
TUIIPS NOT FOR EATING
W totea- m  » t  y a m  I®
$d¥m M *r i*a e * ’* by
9*tkB4 fw T  tulip*. I to il* ad 
b u te  » u * l to  pl*.sud ittt i 1».U 
t i you aie lo t o i *  cy+.it'te tu-
l ip * .  f r * t ‘efu! daftvfcUU retre-t
tr»g.r©fi{ tiy s c u s te  to >t*u,r 
• n d c a  a *» ! »i.«rtag To gxaw 
ik te a ii t » u l . y w  ckift’t b»vf 
to to  ©fi reiccsKjtelyed g*f'-
'Medical People Shorf 
In Mental Health Cases
MONTREAL *CP>--Dr, AVi.*-|tlrnts who were given “ tender 
U ir  MacLeod, dlree-; lovtng ca rt”  IR ho»pit*l* recov-
tor o l t e  McuiUtal MenUl rnwe quickly lh»n ilK»se
ft«o« iJMtltut.#. i».yi them t i  »| given elficleo.t m edlcti cere 
Mtoftfifu ol m.MHceI p«opla wtoicmly.
c in  telerete th* emotiooel| Psydwloglcal tests had found 
Beeds" of t e  hospilfil palienl. deprivation of emotkm il needs 
He WM ipeaktog last week et t«l breekdowns end not stress 
th * coofemnc* of o to tttrlc . gy- end overwork * •  w t i  ptovi-, 
BtcokYfic end nemelal nuritcg!oualy thoug.ht 
ta It*  **«c«d day b tre  g lA J T  VITAL FACTOl
deter, fuscll te ’.b L»» » 
to fkiwrt. Just )ouJ
bvi.b» *t« ItH-hti deep ate 
etoul SiV toihes *s,"»et Ui
t o v U i t i t o r  Cf O v'totw r. tm
Shat t e  to lb *  cea  s-sfri tiuwo  
t e l '  roots this fali. Tfctn 
west until B**t »prin| rehen 
yo u r b u lb * w ill b u n t  tntu  c&l* 
te tu i bkk»n.‘—Fteto by M*U.k, 
Ot:t»»e,
’ .to . »«*'ru i« ‘p«*tosa>. im  A w t'm  »  ite B iii m m  * •-
I,audd*4 M l. & * * .*  'te »*#*■«*'M l•  m i v m m  *d U | * «  L*to»  
*6 *  ai € m m m s  m t  Am m ¥
ibtoM iMTAi » •**■.»- s m  'im m m 'm  u  *  ‘<4 m
■metBm hfU-CMU
u m m m  «AF »mmm* h'fcli' 'MWtt.WI
iwm iii%  mx4 T te*s*y * i'# r * '  m m W m U .  M*..
I t o  ommtm. to m *  em  i^ m ip p K W
-W ©w waw wiWr RŴsirer̂B. aŷpsnw w
A m m  4  ‘faui ►«#§•** 1*1- «*» to bmm to # i m •w i'by  
If t e  smsM wt.v«i m  ctelKiis.
£  U m d  t e  .to
tow -e to ii kukdMk.0 owtoNito *»*»« te  ©I tkigMvMHi",
n.fj'utot s.lup Shat
Today is. •  •
"We hev* ell to«n trained ia 
a certelo way to avoid dealing 
with •m otkm i." h* aaid. to t  
“ th«r* la no aubettute for a 
warm human tolng no matter 
what tadmlcal aid* w« hav* 
found.”
Scl«atiflc atudiea showed pa-
France Seeks 
Nuclear Sub
Social adentlsta who had itu- 
d l ^  the problem of admlnlstar- 
Istg etnotk«al lupport to pa- 
Uenti found on* Important fac­
tor involved wa* good admlnl*- 
tration and a happy ataff.
Nurses were In a position to 
tackle this ta ik  indtvlduall.v and 
one way to better the situation 
(m ight be to Irnrrove their sal­
aries and have them take bach- 
. etor'i degrees In science, he, 
; suggested. j
' People should realire that the 
. T li ld  of human relaUoni wa*
WASHINGTON (AP I—Prance I ••{jj. niore exciting and chal- 
is negotiating with the United rnanv ways than
State* to buy a nuclear-powemd jcientlflc fact.
iubmarlne. Informed sources! Earlier, Dr. l/niLs Gluck, pro- 
reiiort. fessor of pediatrics at Yale Uni-
Credit Union
DAY
The submartn* would be of 
the NauUiui clais—thc firs t of 
the atomic submarines—which 
doe* not carry Polaris inUsUc.s, 
the aource* said Tuesday.
For years Franca ha* sought 
mora Information on nuclear 
weapons from the United Stale.s 
aad Pre.sldent de Gaulle has 
be«n vexed that Britain ha* had 
a ck)»« atomic working relation- 
•hlo with this country.
There was no official confir­
mation of reports of the sale 
negotlatkm*.
versity, criticized t e  lack of, 
emphasi.s on femininity andi 
motheiLKKl in the education of (| 
North American women.
These women, who had been 
"brought up to accept mascu­
line values," had a difficult 
time adjusting to motherhood. | 
The three - day conference 
*pon.sored by the American Col­
lege of Obstetricians and Gyne- i 
cojoglst.s ends today. Nearly I 
300 nurses attcnderl from the 
northeastern United States andj












ItO W  ONLY




Oct. 15 to 20
69c
O ur .Annual Fall Sale Is here 
u |4 iu ‘ 'Ihc *dk jcM husc 
iaa.^ vs ailed iu i!
Yci,  aad p ike * are km er than 
c*cf  un rue*. cat|.Kb, fk v r -  
cvncstt*.^ 8.tid wall lik * .
SiK'p cj r l v,  UMtty ©fC in
Unaic'd supp'lj! See us Vi*i.a) 
whiie sck'w'tiuns a rt t»cu!
Accessory Pieces Now Avitllable 
Complete Selection Now On Displ.iy
H X C L t’SlVi; AF
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. -  OCTOBER!8 -19 - 20
HOOVER VACUUM 
CLEANERS










M r*. Aoa* K u trik  *1 i l l  Pstterxcn 
Ave., was the '»inner v !  our Hi'xr.er 
PrornotiM isl Vacuum Clcar.rr L .it 
week.










Make ua an offer! No reasonable offer will ba relustdt
Save On Carpets!
Now il the time to buy your 
carpets for Christmas giv­
ing. Have it put away now 
with these tcrtific savings 
and wc will have it installed 
in your home for Christmas, ,
learn the many advantages 
of being a members of 
The Credit Unionl
Wc arc proud to join with over 25,000 other credit 
unioni in North America in observance of ihc founding 
of the first credit union in the world in 1848. From its 
humble beginning in the little town of Flammarsfcld, 
Cicnnany, this fast-growing co-operative movement has 
spread world-wide —  to the United States, Canada, 
Italy, Israel, Indonesia, the Philippinc.s, Japan, South and 
Central America, West Indies, Ghana, Australia, New 
y,ealand and the Fiji Islands.
More than 3,200 residents of the Kelowna area arc part- 
owners of the credit union operating In th i* community. 
'IKcy have accumuiuted thousands of dollar* in assets, have 
made loans to each other for provident and prwluctlvn 
purjM)*cs. have jiald themselves divldemis on .saving.s and 
received refunds on their loan interest, have hgd their 
«avlngs and loans in.smcd fro* of charge against death or 
disability.
Millions of people in Canada, who were never able lo save 
before, now save regularly In their Credit Unions, They 
arc helping to make our country stronger, through thrift.
You, too, are eligible for membership 





Rcfi. 1.22 sq. yd.
Sale ..............................  Sq. Yd. 99c
54" Wide
WALL COVERINGS
Reg. 60< Lin. Ft. ♦  Q .
Sale ..............................  Lin. FI. H Y C
CARPET SPECIALS!
•  BRAN'nVIST —  2 rolls of 12 foot carpet. 11
Discontinued Patterns
FORMICA
4 x 8 ’ Shed,s.
Special ..........................  each 17.95
Reg. 14.95 ............................................ SALE, iq, yd.
McKINlJCY —  3 rolls of 12 foot carpet.
Reg. 9.95 ..............................................  SALE, sq. yd.
ARGUS —  3 roll* 12 foot carpet,
Reg. 9,95 ................................................  SALE, »q. yd.
Carpet Remnants i  /
at Saving* Up T o .........................................  £  ^  ■  ■
1 2 Ft. Wide
CONGOLEUM
Reg. 1.42 aq. yd.
Sale ............................  Sq. Yd. 1.15
27 Inch
VINA RUG
Reg. 2.3S I.in. Yd.
Sale ........................... l-ln. Yd. 1.95
DRAPERY SPECIAL!
Huy ymir drnpo* now for fall from our 
new and wonncrful solecllon of pattern* 
and coIoiH, You w ill not only lov* tha 
low priccH, but the added protection 
of keeping cold out in winter. During thi* 
HBle you will receive , , .
20% OFF
DRAPERY SAMPLES
Yard I’iincis 1 / t i l
Citch ................................. ... l * U v
Small P iinch  each 25 j
COCOA MATS Special each 2.49
I H P I P f c  A  H  I  I  I I    ■  m m m  m m  m  U  111 See Thcne and Many More Value* Ibday At . . .
atWTUHIO* fi0R.lAY Services LtdKelowna's Big 
Downtown Food Market
Ih(l7 l llix Sired Plume H )  2-4.M5
524 III R N A R I) VVF., FO 2*3356
, ■iipL ift' IMP'" Austeriiy 
Won't Hit 
H-Plants
M ,  SciMroeder
* H ii J i iiiMHii Mi iiii liiiil“fr
W l ^%^Pr C ® illlW ll i
Barnett Acted4  «r t« te  « 'itli U-&i» ffia *i*. ■>© 'fewi Ji.
; am ttai ©»e*a*a*»t i i  | ^ | f | | | | ^  t
■;' 1i'ASiil»Q '‘II» [  -  IK f.
■ Iidjpt MS|tittW <4 Wre#t:'
O fTA W l tCf*x-Tto §mkml'
YOU VWMAD, WOUO YOU!
4  W bm iA  0« »*<.»*t i« w  « o * d  »Im daa-mg F V m te  •©ctiaa erf t e
m m m *  m  trek* txeiept»a u» » t e  ll«atUb>WreljKMM r m m g  Ik ttw i * lk f«  t e  T t v a r h -  
t f  •  « *m W f e i  t e  m  .'Bru»*elt I to  * m k ,  T t e ________
World-Wide Miracle Link 
To Mark Miracle Device
Dj>c©kui|t W*Ik*m» tr« 4omia~ 
©Uaj te'<o.
: fto’yi ty« #8ii*'tii5S M
' to tm n i« te i to Ki,iBet I
i t e  « & *» » .**  ?
■ befciXMl#** .jMUl U *  X.i*a 9 . . ^  Barwatt irf
, ito prî »M« ter t e  vtot t'km -i 
■Gmmmmf tec4»tef tt*  (c e te  S w w 'w 'f f l  K t e  t e * : hi» »cte6yt tt  t e
m m a m  v m  t t r t ttt t* . M m t-i M  4mm§'
Mid repute  tey^»®fe to tetN yi'. 1  _  ; r * t *a a  c**t mn b«.i«4 «
' t e  ' * * *  " IXMrtM IM I. g l.m m  4̂ : '* '* ^ *  I  fcNtlttv* t t  h i tlht tt'*"**
sw ttiily  «<&!»*« i - •  Ittis te ttt ©autat- m **» i te tttth  *tl C *-j»«4 t e l  h i tt t e  tt itettiiii^
*11 te  *te©l » m M p g  Vwtell's 11# Wtett ii SI.*®! '< d  m m j wsrt-
p *j« «  iM ,- ,
tti,,ii« t I t  t e  W 'ttttte iS  m i g l m u  " 
im m txh  «tehiteaa«*t tt Wreat- * 
ttb*., V » t« ru * Ote"ch>;'
1& teiiMtevii fttteay.
Mr. C terc iii, cmtt*c': 'uaa**' 
ttf i"te * t e t e  te  r*-'
memiik ©fincte.. t e i i  'Atoca-c.' 
fef*K"g> 'id Ctts*** LiUilttd b-fr'S 
• * u t e l  i  oyAti'»rt: tt t e  C*- 
saKtea GfetteriJ Ittirm c Cwa-J 
? preay ilo a te  te  t e  wtetrae-;
I tttt et a Giew-i>":p«' mgmmtmg 
I tt«t t ia m r  ».t t e  Majuttha
I
U  FkjM  iw  caM .trart» ii d t  t e  
freMNU'ch r*« tte , t e  first tm - 
ly *  ittettar tteility te be built 
fa t the W la te te ii e *iiir«  &a t e '
I tttM te'g tfiser i i  utes m tM - : 
iea»| irf WbmSffkg, *««• first aa- 
|t>utt»vw4 t t  Jrt'U*.ry
11m ttfCiite .trf Ihi f*>i'«ra- 
iii«st to p i atefcd * i t t  t e  
Whltesheli tt Itts fat'# <rf
, otter eaiJ«uUl«r# ki*4te.s r#- 
; fiei’U  t e  taipuftaiae# at fiu rtta r 
, re*e.a,rch to Cmnmd* tt tb*
(meal esicrity fiekt,
: Tt* Hiatt ul the nmm
■ teactor—to be ©£#;»*» as While- 
' theil Reacter No.. ,1—wlii be the
up the *le i‘-tiic-al ol tte  1 testing '0|  uiafiiu-ai
le le te ttte f Ukm m iittm  a i* «  »y»teia* ̂ > ■ . ©I'd tx»iti|:ae»eists ter iirg*,aif
j,»rwjet ti theru ua Iw a jani-wkte, iieavy water frmatejateat
»ci«e& ’ £a»wer reectyr t.
AACHOf, W e s t  Crrrftar-y 
— A * « 'k l - * t e  
hM lttip 'fart**##® Reuter* oft ices, 
from  }&e»w* to N r *  York aod; 
Hsgapica-e *l£l fc* Ras.fc»«l ('.a a; 
•CTMO bere Frtday thrm rfh a' 
MW electrcilic'* d<% k« *&lch 
eoow rt* teles'srttter sigaatt Into 
ws opUcftt image.
Dtptomat*. tuji Kuroj*an new* 
fottcutive* a rul other guetls *  lU 
WfctlSta* the demoRf.traUon, part; 
i t  ceremocie* h*te fcxwKirtng the 
Mwa agetjcy'i founder. Paul 
JuUut Reuter, and hsgtiUghtlng 
111 yean to t e  devek»pmeHt of 
M w t dlssemlaatioa. from Uic 
B|g«ooi used fc»y Reuter t t ' 
Aachen in 1850 to present-day 
commualcationa.
A ceramic plaque w ill fc# ua- 
'treiied 00  t e  fciouse to Aachen; 
wlsere R •  u t e r  launched a 
p tftoo-po it news service brkig- 
bjg a li-mUe gap between Bru*- 
•ela and Aachen in the then 
novel E u r t^ a n  telegraph lys- 
tem.
Two tlsomarsd homing pigeons 
w jll b* released during Friday's 
ceremony at a signal from Wal­
ton A. Cole. Reuters gmcral 
manager.
Their relea.se w ill fc# a salute 




SAIGON, Viet Nam fA P )-  
Four U.S. Army escort helicop- 
twa poured rocket and ma­
chine-gun fire into a concentra- 
tltm of Communist guerrilla.* 
Tuesday. apt>arently with deadly 
effect in the Jungle war north 
of Saigon.
The helicopters, recently sent 
from the United States, are de- 
algncd to help neutralize the in­
creasing Viet Cong guerrilla 
ground fire that has downed at 
kas t two planc.s in two days 
w ith the loss of three Ameri­
can*.
The four heavily armcd'Kell- 
 ̂ copter* were escorting frans- 
* port helicopter* carrying n fc>at- 
i t l lm  o f Vietnamese soldiers, 
who had been landed to protect 
a U.S. helicopter forced down 
by mechanical trouble. I^w a s  
necessary to destroy the downed 
craft and Viet Cong o jW cd fire 
as the helicopters began lifting 
out t e  Victnamcac.
The e.HCort h e l i c o p t e r s  
swooped In. their 16 VM)werful 
rockets and two .30-cnlibre inn- 
chlne-guns blnzlng. Rejwrts .said 
the fire hit a column of utxxit 
75 guerrillas.
MW MAltNC AID OlJOIIfll AU 
oniiDt wiTHour inis riATuiif i
Ilruter, who with hi* ijttetcii 
rut ©evea hwuri ttoa i t e  u.ro* 
It u*s* to cciaais.crci»i
Bc*» m c i i ig i i  I t tn *  u»
and o te r Get man citir* 
Lt>" iri«li-tflia, 
lYiaifcday, tigareii w i l l  he 
ttfcaeed oil tht U.S. fiiae# i l l -  
clJile Telittf to liak Reuter* 
la Aachen with a New York 
newt(:*j*f. Turner Catledge. 
managtag extitor of t e  New
• York TVnei, will talk by tele- 
reiih Aachm'i t t e f  ba-- 
; g«nait«r. llcr'tftiaa H e u * e h. 
!*ati Reyteri nr'** taMsger 
‘ l>.:iua C *rrip t*il t t  Aisbea ai 
:Tel»tiS.r orttt* over the AUjuiUc, 
Frid iy’i  h o o k u p  t*rwrrii 
‘Reuter* trffiee:. p>ut iato 0£*ra- 
' tiaa whenever in*}ist new* 11 
; flashed rmuxt the wtakl, will be 
icrwaed m  a new'!y-dev*k>pe<l 
I«-t>iecl*t« jsrtster which pick*
JUST 4 DAYS T lli TAX DEADUNE 
(October 22nd, 1962)
Pay )our City of Kdowaa Property Tates 





l,a good n a k fta is , sobm qm lied 
litted  kiod fk©ce liaetf. f ila c l.  aavy 
htowte $ to  14.
Regular ii» b.Vi. 0 « f W
Mtfi's Gw«
Foam stok, brown ka th cr uppef, p x t
frotet- SifiCl: 6% - U , M | | . | |
Rcsukr l .m . '  ^ . 7 7
tidies' Pullovers
S.buft siccve. Sues; 16 to 2U. .ArejiOflcd 
colors, Rcguiar 3,98, 
b f« ck l
Ayer's llinkets
Aycrvpua &U wool blankets. &iB|l 
double bed me. Assorted coIo 
ofiJv, oac per pcsuKL 
Rcguki 16.98. Em *
.39
$2




C lA ttcd  41 due to  ituaor taiiiR t
wbkb stouid otw iftW i the
hire*; -  i t .  U nu t 4 paw
to cmttwier. Pidf
Sfmi Siii
Wifidow 'i t r ip ^ i  tape, sto^ drtflai, 
cMify *ppik4 with the fiiifcrs *r»Hid 
windows from imitk the hosM*. 
Skei i« X 60 ft. A g
Rrgukr .9 1  SjieeiM
leys' Pullovws
W ool a id  a w te ir , wwshabk. Cokurs: 
charcoal f t ty  a « l du trcoa l Iw wBe 
tktscr. 
hf.^ F.̂
2 f t t
Vi PRICE
anti
PboM PO 2-S322 Siopi C4pri
ht«fc lleiuni: hlaoday. Twcaday, Thitraday, Scisrday. f  a.m. I# S:M |MB. 

















•  Deluxe high backguard with 
H . fluorescent light
Rogers AAajestic
1962 23-Inch TV
•  Front Mount Controls •  Furniture Crafted Cabinet
•  Walnut Finish Only •  Front Mount Speaker








•  7 heat rotary switches.
•  Removable oven door for 
easy cleaning
•  Chrome oven for even baking 
and easy cleaning.
•  Reg. value 339.95
199 95
Discount
Sale Price - - - - - -
199.95
Pin Up Lamp
•  Metal base 




With Trade IVhllc They Last. 





IVlIh I'rade While They Last 
Nothing Down . . . Only 11.00 Per Month. Bedroom Suite
Att. NBW]
Z E N IT H I
StMTRV K H M S  AID
m lh  CONTNOUeO
DYNAMIC N A N Q i
CONTROLS THE SOUNDS j 
rOR DETTIR HEARING
. KEI.OW NA  
O PTIC AL CO.
1453 EUk m. - PO 2-2981
SPECIAL














•  Built In dtmiing nttiich- 
meut.
•  Built in light
•  Push button revrri'c
•  20 Riuunnlee
Reg. Value 119.95. 
Discount Sale Price
79 .95
WITH TRADE , . .  





•  Your rho icf of colors,
•  2 yr. guarantee 0111 nylon fabrics
•  Foam cushions
•  Nylon sclf-lcvellng legs


















W alin il F u rn iiiirc  F iii l ih .
COFFEE TABLE. 
M A TC H IN G  END TABLES.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Dresser
•  l.argc Chest
•  Walnut furniture finish.
Reg. Value 169.95. 
Discount Sale Price .........
•  Radio head and footboard
1 1 9 9 5
IJ-Plccc
DRILL SET
In fttccl case 
I /16 to Vi
Discount Sale Price
jQOOfl







Your choice of *!■»■
Discount 
Sale Price   each 9.95 Bcriuird nt P«iidosy\—  Plioiic PO 2-2025
